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WIFE INblbAU'JUUUt 5IWi
OF GIRL MAY JURY SÍ5TEH
BE HANGED IN DENVER
L0V1HGTRIBUTE
10 ran
OF II
TWAIN DECLARES IT DISGRACETO CIVILIZED PEOPLE
Deplores Lack of Law to Pre-
vent Professional Venirmen
Sitting on Judgment in Most -- .
Important Cases.
used to say he kept two remedies for
sleeplessness at the head of bis bed -
tlie Glbl,. und "Innocents Anrotul.
And Darwin said he did not know
which he read tile most." continued
Mr. Chonte. "lint th story that
earned undying; fame for the author
was the Jumping King' story. Not
ven Lincoln s speech at
Gettysburg has been read so much or
committed to memory so often as that
remarkable story."
I'nole Joo Cannon Mas warmly
greeted.
I'll read my remarks," he said. "It
the first lime I've ever read a
manuscript to an audience, and 1 con-
gratulate you upon tin-- fact that 11
won't bo long."
The sneaker said he knew Mark
Twain personally, and he described
how Clemens came to Washington In
the interest of the copyright law.
Finally." said I'ncle Joe, "he tried
to persuade me to allow him to lobby
on the very floor of congress, and
wrote mo n letter and brought It to me
in the speaker's room."
As read by Mr. Cannon, the letter
ra n
'Dear I'ncle Joe Please get me the
thanks of congress, not next week, but
riüht awav. It is verv necessary. I o
accomplish tills at once, by persuasion
if you can. by violence it you must,
for it is absolutely necessary that I
get on the floor for two or three hours
and talk to the congressmen, man by
man. I have arguments with me. Also
a barrel with liuuld In it. I have
staved awav from congress and let 11
alone for seventy-on- e years, and 1 am
entitled to Its thanks. Congress knows
this well and it never has publicly ac-knowledged its appreciation. Send me
a repl.v at once with un order on the
serueaiit-nt-arin- s.
"With love and benediction,
"MA UK TWAIN."
Mr. Cannon ndded with a smile, that
he sent his messenger to summon the
congressmen to th speaker room,
"and I helped Mark Twain to lobby "
"In less than five minutes," he
added, "when the congressmen knew
who wanted to see them, ñero was no,
a quorum left in the house."
Congressman Champ (Turk of Mis-
souri, who is prominently mentioned
as the successor of Joseph Cannon, as
the speaker of the house of represen
tative, spoke on "Mark Twain as u
Lobbyist."
"It Is in keeping with the eternal
fitness of things," he said. "Unit a
Mlssourlan should participate In pay-
ing honor to the most famous Mls-
sourlan that ever lived. With me. It
Is a labor of love.
1 consider It my good fortune to
have known this Illustrious and lov-
able man personally and my bad for-
tune lo not have known him for a
long period. He was horn within a
few miles of no ''ontiressIotiaMllstbd;
(OÍ in i liMu-t- í oiT i'meS , (Vtuinn ft.)
LORDS ÍIELD HP
ERSTO
AflO
STARTLING REFORMS IN
BRITISH GOVERNMENT
Liberals View With Suspicion
Sudden Change of Front By
Conservative Leaders; Con-
sternation Among Tories,
J Br Morning Journal Run-la- l ! WlrJ
London, Nov. :t". The present elec-
tion campaign is one of amuiing
changes. Lord Lansdowne's unex- -
peell. d nresciitution ot the scheme tot
the reform of the house of lords hasI,..... uoroause.l ill SllddctincS by M ".
Halfoiir's throwing over of tariff
form as an Issue of the elections,
i ifouet.erv lu the course if
speech today at Mam-healer- said:
"The house of lords has ceased t
exist It has surrendered its powers
to the nation. Tills is a fact of enor
mous Importance. '
Lord Uosehery admitted that It was
deathbed repentance, but he contend-
ed, that deathbed repentance, if sin-
cere, was valid and valuable.
Mr. llalfonr's adoption of the ref-
erendum Is generally attributed to
pressure from an Infl dial section
uf unionist free traders, led by Lord
Cromer, although It is acclaimed by
the bulk of the unionist party, once
their surprise was over, as a master
stroke of skilful electioneering. The
opposition leader's change of tactics
took the old conservatives completely
aback and caused consternation
among the ardent protectionists.
The liberals on the other hand
characterinn hlg attitude as adroit
slipperness and opportunism. The lib
oral leaders have not yet had time to
adjust themselves to the changed con
ditions.
David Lloyd George, chancellor
the ex. heipier. speaking at Llalidrin-ile- d
Wells tonight, reiterated that the
cost of a referendum would be
H a. IMMi, "). it was a mere device he
-- aid to put u more effective weapon
la the hands of the wealthy classes
The lilxrals would have none of it.
Augiisliii llirrell. chief secretary lor
Ireland, speaking at Hristol, said Mr.
Hallo, ir s proposal of the referendum
was delusive, dangerous and unwork-
able and ciilciilated to destroy free
representative government.
The home sc. rotary. Mr. Churchill,
ol.lrossort two meetings at Should, I
tonight. He said no dav passed with
out some Tory lea.br overthrowing
some ancient principle of the Tory
partv. Nothing was more astonishing
In this woiid.itul eiwtlon than tne
panic that had overthrown that once
proud and powerful party.
Mr. Chun hill as again subjected
to suffragist disturbances, several un-rul- v
persons being ele.te.1 from the
hall
The l'lsbr movini.nt Is growing
spice throughout the province. Th"
PM, r m.-- have taken a strong stand
I ...... r....t tl... l,,r..' ot(IÍHIIIM ....- -
..I.. Hotions lo I, fund to be devoted
to the purpose of organizing a regi-
ment and purchase of arms, bavr
rlt.en from t.r.n. to I n
'last two il .;..
Hepburn law stopped these secret
paotices.
"Ar,. any of these rebates slill ex-
isting?" asked Commissioner Clem-
ents.
"No. I wish they were, under cer-
tain condition."
"It is surprising l me," continued
Mr. Clements, ' to find now how ex-
tensive these rebate practices used to
be when It was so hard then for us to
find them at all.''
CARNEGIE PREDICTS
DEATH OF MONARCHIES
New York. Nov. 30. Andrew Car-
negie, addressing the uroi",, dinner
of the St. Andrew's soc-ig- .night,
told the dlsti !, uish" ' jefeat !'" ofScotch-AmerlcM- t. believed
the time is coming a .hat not lar
distant when the republican form ','
government where one man s privil-
ege is every man's privilege, will pre-
vail everywhere."
He complimented the society in
having Woodrow Wilson for a mem
ber and predict ' i tbt.t the governor- -
elect of New Jersey was destine I lo
loom even lars t 'n coming political
affairs.
Victim Identified Hv ICyebnlN.
Pensacohi, Kin.. Nov. 3U. Two
eyeballs picked up today along with
the mangled fragments of the young
man who was killed by a i.ontsvitie
and Nashville railroad train near
hnw were liurtlallv Identified as the
brown eyes of a Pensacola youth who
left his homo recently to see in,'
world.
MOOSE HUNTER SHOT
DEAD BY HIS BROTHER
Montreal. Que., Nov. 30. In an ef
fort to protect his brother, 1' red
l,-.- ,,l Rnrhrcrl 9 X VOIirS old Of Pllll- -
nrielphia, from the charge of a wound
ed bull moose, W. T. ttogers nreu
several shots from his rille, one 01
which killed the young man.
Mr. Jtodgers. grief stricken over tne
accident, passed through here today
to Philadelphia. J he ratal kuoohok
occurred on the shore of ( oulonge
lake.
.5.
Senate Coiuiiilalo-- i Invited lo Talk.
ISuten liouge, La.. Nov. IU. A con-
current resolution was adopted today
bv Ihe senate and the house, inviting
1Í10 candidates for Lnited Stales sen
ators lo succeed the late Senator Mc- -
Knerv lo address the Louisiana Ken-er-
aaseinbly, Monday. They were
naked to give their views' on the tariif
and the pioposed Panama exposition.
IEGR0 BANDIT
SHOT DE1D B
IATGHII
HAD COACH LOAD OF
PASSENGERS TERRORIZED
Busily Divesting Victims of
Valuables, Desperado Is Slain
By Plucky Railroad Office!
Who Appeared on the Scene,
By Meriting Jonrnsl 8o'liU I.d Wire)Memphis, Teiin., Nov. 3u. Jack
Thomas, negro, of ISlitheville, Art;..
turned bandit tonight, terrorised ami
roblad passengers on n westbound St.
Louis and San Francisco fast train
and In the end was shot to death by
A. Li Walton, railroad watchman.
The train had Just started across
the bridge over the Mississippi river
......on the outskirts oi .in'intura,
the negro, revolver In hand, emerged
through tiie doorway which separated
the white and negro smoking car.
In true frontier style, the negro
commanded "hands up " Then he
passed his victims along into the ne-
gro section of the car. emptying their
pockets as they went along. Four
had been divested of their purses and
trinkets when Walton appeared on
the scene, summoned from the rear
platform hy a fair collector, w ho had
escaped file eye of the negro.
Walton fired s he entered the
coach, th,. bullet striking the negro
Just above the heart. He staggered
nnd attempted to uim his weapon, but
Walton continued his firing, two oth-
er bullets finding lodgment in the
negro's body. Thomas toppled when
the last bullet struck him and was
dead when the watchman made his
way through the panic stricken pas-
senger". ne of Walton's bullets
went w'ild. striking an unidentified
negro, inflicting a slight wound.
SERIES OF MISHAPS
FOLLOW DALLAS FIRE
Dallas. Texas. Nov. 1(1. Mr. J. Ti
Leslie was run down by a hose wagon
and seriously Injured, two firemen
overcome bv smoke ami íTá.iln'i worth
,.f propirty was destroyed as the 1
of a fire which originated In the
planing mill of the P.u!l Lumber
oinpany here tonight.
CliRTISS OFFERS TO TEACH
AVIATION TO OFFICERS
Washington. Nov 30. Glenn II.
Curtiss. the aviator, has proposed to
the war and navv departments to In-
struct govern I officers, who may be de-
tailed for the purpose in aviation
without expense to the government.
Curtiss has r"oure, h mile course near
Los Angeles, which will be used as a
training school.
A special feature will be exoorl-meiit- s
over water w;ith aeroplanes to
determine Ihe '"'' "o t hod of arising
and i D kr h t n ir safely ui.'.n the sur- -
face.
BIG SHIPPER
TESTIFY AI
HEARING
ALL AGREE THAT FREIGHT
DATC DA IOC IO IM II IQ T
nni i nniou io uiuu 01
Counsel for Meat Producers
Declares Railroads in Foui
States Are Over Capitalized
to Extent of $400,000,000,
By Morning Journal Bocclnl I.uh1 Vlr0
Washington, Nov. 30. Testimony
in the eastern trunk line freight ad-
vance rase was virtually concluded by
the interstate commerce commission
today after many witnesses for the
shippers had agreed that the pro-
posed increases would localize' com-
petition, hurt, the western market for
eastern goods and otherwise seriously
Interfere with their busines.
The pending suspension of the pro-
posed nil vanees is until February,
and. In the meantime, on January
!ith, the arguments of counsel will Tip
made. The commission may be pre-
pared to lender its decision by the
expiration of the present extension.
There was v. steady run of wit-
nesses today in support of the ship-
per's protests. They included heads
of the We sUnrhoiise Air Hrake com-
pany of the tiailwny Pusiness asso-
ciation, of tile American Locomotive
company and of shoe and leather,
drug, cotton goods, and other enter-
prises.
Clifford Thorn,' of Washington,
Iowa, state railway commissioner-elec- t,
counsel for the Corn licit Meat
Producer's association and the Farm-
er's Grain Dealer's association, con-
tended that in four states alone the
'railroads had boon by
4 Oil, 000, 0(10. This was based on
statistical summary of the actual
phvsical valuation of IH!i properties,
having a eomb'nod capitalization of
mere than $ ,00U,llllii.0i.
Mr. Thome contended that railway
net earnings have been incr. usintt
taster than their expenses and that
the credit of the roads was good. If1"1
argued that the only proof offered
by the railroads to support their
argument was that they could not
market four ;.cr cent bonds at par,
an abilitv which he regarded as bv
no means Indicative of had credit.
He said railroad securities are m, re
today linn flrortrti, fifteen
or twenlv years ago, and command
higher market prices than those of
other public utilities or Industrial
companies.
'Toll your troubles to the com-
missioner." was the only consolation
President John Lir.vreiiee, of the
Lawrence comoany of Huston, and
New York testified he received from
the railroads when he tried to talk
to theni about advances which meant
$7D no increased cost annually to
h is cotton piece goods business.
Kdwin V. Ki he" of llnston. canny
mnniifaoUiier, contended that candy
is a necessity and not a luxury. At-
torney liutterliebl Tor the New Yolk
Central lines forced him to say that
he saw no reason why sugar, unaf-
fected in the proposed advance ami
bl" factor in the candy business
should not bear its fair share of the
increase.
He said the lw reuse would take
off half of his quarter of a. cent
profit , n the six end eight cents a
pmuirt eundv. and that in the east his
candy goods Jobbed at 35 and 40
.J .. l ere sold hv retailers
at from fit' cents to Jl.frti a pound.
Charles L. Swartz, o,' St. I.ouis.
representing the National and West-
ern Association of Sshoe Wholesalers,
testified that the increased cost
would he put upon tl'e dealers and
that It would ultimately reach the
consumers on certain medium and
low grade shoes. Ho referred to the
old rebate "irtuins" which the rail- -
-
.. uhinoel's until theroaos Krl" " '
IÑH1ÍHAN COUPLE
BURIED BABY ULIVE
Anxiety to Conceal Daughter's
Disgrace for Unnatural
Crime; Culprits Sent to Pen-
itentiary,
iflt Morning J,mnm'. Sueclal Wlrr)
Greeley. Colo.. N, v. SO. For bury-
ing alive the Infant child of their
daughter. Charles and
Georgia were toilav found
morder in the second degree and sen-te-
,d lo Horn eight years to hi. inIn th'ir anx-
iety
the slate penitentiary.
t" i over up their unmarrieddaughter's disgrace, both III,' lather
md mother tcsii.i.d on the witness
.land Gov hastily buried the lewhours' old babe In the ha. k v' "ti, ,r heme, but tbev declared tb..l
thov d tin- - inrant ib ad. ail
thV tCicy had previously ni cv. ry
test they knew.
Tbirtv-si- x hour- - After interment,
the .hi id's body was oxhum. d and
round t be slill abve. Death f,dlo,w,l
soon alt'T, however.
L0RIMLR INVESTIGATING
COMMITTEE TO REP0R1
Washington. .Nov Jrt. . nator
Harrows of Ml. hig in. chairman "f
the senate o'lninitto- - on privileges
and eb'tion. said today that the
that investigated In Chi-
cago . natorihe hars. s against
1 ..rimer, of Illinois would make a
t- - th- - full oommi'.tee Immcl-latil- y
after New Year s.
EAST ACCUSEID
OF SELFISH
I
IN ADVOCATING DOCTRINE
OF NEW NATIONALISM
Governor Norris of Montana
Declares States Which Have
Wasted Resources Now De-
sire to Share Those of West,
By Morning Journnl Special l.ted Vtlirl
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 30. New
insofar us It offccM conse"-vatio- n
of natural resource vi.s
by governors of Piroe stales
and upheld by Governor iocl of Mis-
sissippi. t the conference of n ver-ni.r- 8
here today.
Governor Norris of .Montana start-
ed the denunciation when he said the
theory of tile nationalist" originat-,.,- 1
In the east, whose natural resources
had been waster, so easterners could
reap benefits of what the west sti'.l
had.
A.'.ide from a brief session 'ate thn
afternoon and an executive ri.
night, the second day of ihe confer-
ence was Riven over lo ncc.-ptin- n; re
of Kentucky's hospitality. The visit-
ors had been in town little uiore than
an hour when a luncheon was given.
The afternoon session was eel short
so that they might attend a reeeptl-n-
and the executive session at night was
abbreviated for another reception.
lousiness of this session trans-
acted in evening dress, with 'vive and
daughters of the Kiivcrnm's wu lull.' to
li (teorled to the night reception. It
was decide,! at the executive session
that the next conference shall be held
at Sprint; J .like, N. J., the first Tues-
day in September. IStll.
After Governor Norris at the after-
noon session hurt said the idea of
toe federal government reaping bene-
fits of the west's natural resources
wis selfish one on the part of the
easterners and that the states could
lust cere for themselves in this re-
spe';, Governor Sha froth of Coloridog;e; hit version of new nationalism,
lie declared monopolies could V, con-
trolled easier bv state logislaturt than
1 y coi tress and that new na tioaab an
and the idea of greater centraliza-
tion of power was advocated tor al
reasons and not for better ju-
risdiction.(Iovernor Sloan of Arizona declare,
t hut states could best control wut r
rights and public lands, although he
saiil the recently completed irrigation
worn done by the government in his
territory was beneficial.
When these slates rights ideas had
been expressed, Governor Noel of
Mississippi spoke in no uncertain
terms in behalf of the federal con'',.'
i f resources, lie liase, his ideas, he
sand, on the fact that the union was
one real family and that one should
help the other. This idea was inspit-...- ii. ,h im-- t Unit Mississippi once'
hart wealth in natural resources but
through mismanagement by state offi-
cials, the commonwealth now gained
nothing from its extensive forests.
This brought a warm retort from
Governor Norris. who said that be-
cause Mississippi had mismanaged her
affairs was no reason why the people
of that slate should try to put the
control of the natural resources of
the vc.-it in the hands of the federal
government.
Governor Hartley, in his address on
employers' I nihility and Workmen's
Compensation," suggested that a com-
mittee of governors be appointed to
draft it bill to be presented to all leg-
islatures. No nctii n was taken on the
suggestion, and the subject was de-
ferred until tomorrow morning.
The ipiestloii of perfecting a per-
manent organization was discussed at
the executive res Inn it was under-
stood, but no action was taken. Many
of the govern, rs favored this.
Governor Veseey of South Dakota
left for home tonight
u.
.roo.roorM assembled at
this third annual meeting, transferred
their conterei.ee today 1 rom v raui-fo- rt
to Louisville, they again found a;
propram that gave pleasure moro at-
tention thun the conservation of na-
tural resources.
Several executives who carried bulg-
ing manuscript finally went to bed to-
night without an opportunity to add
their views to those already express-
ed in connection with more or less
uuilorm legislation throughout the
various states. The official program
was changed several times, and even
with its curtailment, only five minutes
were devoted to the first business ses-
sion of the day. in the afternoon
they got together and had (iovernor
Noi'ris of Montana tell them what the
people of the northwest think of new
nulionalism.
Tins new school of theorists, call-
ed nationalists' teaches that conser-
vation is a national function and pro-
claims that financial benefits shall be
national in scope." said Governor
Norris.
"It s.ems to us in the west that
our brethren in the east bear In mind
ttie case of the prodigal son and hav-
ing consumed their substance in riot-
ous use. now want a paternal govern-
ment to make another division and
assign them u purt of our patrimony,
'ñu- last frontier of the natural re-
source prodigal,' seems naught id
Justice in this."
t iovernor Norris was followed by
Governor Hartley of Missouri. who
spoke extemporaneously on Fmploy-er- s
Liability and Workmen's Compen-
sation Acts," and by Gamaliel Prad-f..r- ,i
a n.eston hanker, who had u
his subi.-ct- . "The Power of the Gov- -,
crnnr." Ijite- afternoon - ion ex-
tended into the evening and finally
became executive.
4 Icvclaort Pul I to n Oil Halóme.
Cle.vlend. Ohio. Nov 3". Mary
Garden will net be allowed to np--
r In ' Salome" b-- ie. Mayor P.uibr
n announce, I dav when th man-
ager if the thtater at which the
uraiH pera lar i booked to appear
soon, ask. d h'm if h.- - would Int. rteic
wiih tlu- - pert . nuance of the Sttsu?
thra. .
STARTLING TURN IN
LE BLANC MURDER CASE
Counsel for Defendant Pro-
poses to Show That Mrs,
Glover Had Inclination and
Motive for Slaying Husband,
tty Muralag JourniU Hactal I "d Wlrl
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. JC two
decisions in favor of the dórense in
the trial of Hattle Leblanc, charged
with the murder of C. K. Clover and
the accusation by the defendant's
counsel that Mrs.' Lillian M. Glover,
tho widow, hud; the motive, inclina
tion and opportunity to shoot her hus-
band, were the developments In tlm
lause today.
District Attorney Dlgglns rougnt
hard to get before the Jury Glovers
dying declaration that Hattle Leblanc
hud shot him. Judg--u Pond overrule",
him. however, saying, alter hearing n
.loveu witnesses vesterdav. and two to
day, the evidence did not snow nun(Hover knew his end was near.
The district attorney told the court
"the dvlng declaintlou," was one of
the essential props of the novern-,..,- ,.
u .
.is., and that onlv circum
stantial evidence remained.
The prosecution hud not gone tar in
it ..ci, i. on-.- when it found that the
defense on n of a wit
ness was st oking to turn th,. attai k id
Mrs. Glover. The district uttornoy pro-
tested slrongly, but Melvln M. John
son, counsel for the iteiense, uociarcu
that he purposed to show that Mrs
Glover "hud the motive, the Inclina-
tion, the mental and physical capac-
ity, and the opportunity in murder her
husband."
"I expect to prove this," said Mr.
Johnson, "by the acts and ileclarntlnns
of this woman helor,, an.i arior u.'i
husband's murder. I desire lo show
that she was a vampire, and I use the
word advisedly.''
Judge llond , to repent his
method of weighing the evidence be-
fore aPowlng it to be submitted to
the jury.
Tills evidence was given by Dr. V
W. Cousens, who owns the private
hospital to which Glover slsggered
nt'or he was shot. I r. 'niutens told
of calling Mr a. Glovct by Telephone,
of her coming to the hospital, ot her
refusal I ,, her husband, and of her
nolng away with the request that she
he notified in case of Glover's death,
Later there came an iiuiuir.v by tele-
phone as to Glover's condition and
whether he had Implicated his wife In
the shoaling.
Judge llond then decided that the
lury might hear the evidence against
Mrs. Glover.
Dr. Cousens repealed his testimony
under Th.. prose-
cution then called Mrs. Glover. She
told of her discovery ol the aitegeo
relations between her husband alio
the defendant. She explained her
failure t" see her husband at the hos-
pital by saving she was faint and was
told that lie as about to be oper-
ated on. Although officers searched
her house twice and she searched It
once. It was not until thr las after
the alleged murder that .Hattle Le-
blanc was found hiding under a lied
in one of the rooms. How she came
there the witness did not know.
She identified Jewelry found near
tne laundry as belonging io tun,, o
. as well ns a handkerchief found
In the laundry. She said her liuslmnd
had several firearms in th,. house and
usually carried a revolver. She Identi-
fied the weapon which the prosecu-
tion claims was used. She said she
had owned the laundry for thirteen
years and boiiuht It with her own
money. Her direct examination had
hern com lulled when court adjourned
OB. COOK BREAKS
INTO MAGAZINE
Explorer Physician Now Admits
That He Doesn't Know
Whether or Not He Reached
Pole,
SM..li.l Kl.pnl.h in th Morning Joo mi. 1
New York. Nov. 3". Dr. Frederick
A Cook, In un article which he will
publish in Hampton's magazine, con-
fesses he does not know whether he
r bed the north pole or not.
I ir Cook who his n In hiding
more than 'a year, has Informed the
editors of the magazine that he will
return to the I nll'd Stales with his
w ife and i tul, Iron on December rj in
older to spoil. I Chil-lma- s h.ue.
Hr. Cook states il will he Impossible
for anv man l" do nstrate
.pi.-stlo- that he has boon al the north
pole He ohaiuoKTizo the arctic
region of insanity and says there
one cannot b, lo ve the enden. . gath-
ered b one's own eyes.
Did I g- - t to the north pole?" be
continues. "Pel haps I made a nils-tak- e
in thinking I did. Perhaps 1
di,, not make a mistake. After ma-
ture though! I do not know abso-
lutely whether I reach, il Hi.i pole or
not This may come as an amiitiiig
-- lat.mont. bi t 1 am willing to startle
th,. world If by so doing I can got an
opportdnitv to present my cae, notdiscoverer, but asis a geographical
a man."
Cook declares that nt the time he
...... I.,. . ,1 lomuclr he b id
th ,ole he WHS half Iliad He lul.l
in his .piesi. oiiriiiui p. nt two years
that time enduring hunger and priva-
tion that he says would unbalance
l,nv mind. M"st of the i'i; during
Intellect, Power and Wealth of
Nation Participate in Unique
Gathering in Honor of Be-
loved Philosopher-Humoris- t,
CHAMP CLARK CALLS
HIM GREATEST MISSOURIAN
Uncle Joe Cannon Tells How
Mr. Clemens Once Demanded
Thanks of Congress and
Privilege to Lobby on Floor,
ISpclnl PlMinlrli ! Momlnx Janrniil.
New York. Nov. Mi. The Intellect. ,
the power and the wealth oí the land
gathered at Carnegie hall toniRht to
pay tribute to the memory of Murk
Twain.
William l'ean Howeils presided.
Joseph G. Cannon and Champ Clark
spoke from the same platform. Dr.
Henry Van Dyke of Princeton, Henry
VVi,tt,'i-soii- . George W. Cable. JJoolh
Turkirigtoii, J. Pierpont Morgan. John
Luther Long mid many others were
among those invited.
The meeting was under the auspices
of the Academy of Arts and Letters.
Mr. Howeils spoke briefly.
'I believe I can safely promise," he
said, "that the co'titu,emoratioii will
not he formal or lanera 1. The man
himself could no more lie formalized
tlm n flame. His vivid genius ranged at
will through all the ways of lite. Now
licit it is freed to the pathless ampli-
tude of the skies, if ouhl hardly offer
the pattern of a conventional observa-
tion.
"if the mind and make of our coiu-nie-
, ration could be left to him we
might Imagine him saying: 'Why, of
course, you must nut make a solem-
nity of it: you must not have M that
sort of obseuuv. I sliauld 'j,nt you
to lie serious about m- e- frft is, sin-
cere, and ' oo corp.. not ho . iuo-"e- . if
oit ran to eulogy.' Gut we don't
object here to any ma h'k art evtion ; we
like lo be liked as well us ever, and If
any of II ever can remember some
cri'ditahlH thing about me. I shouldn't
mind liis telling It. provided always
he didn't blink at the palliating cir-
cumstances, the mitigating motives,
the selfish considerations that always
accompany every noble action.
" I shouldn't like to lie made out
a miracle of humor, either, and left h
stumbling block for any man vhowns
Intending lo lie moderately amusing
and instructive hereafter. At the same
time, I don't suppose a commemora-
tion is exactly tile occasion for dwell-
ing on a man's shortcomings in his
life or his literature.'
"It seems to he that as we are met
tonbbt. not so much to conunenior- -
at a great man as one who still lives
in us a , oiiletnooiarv. tubers
heroafti i may prove him the greatest
hiiinorisl the kindest and wisest luor-evc- r
a list win lived. We who were
of liis a, inulntaiioe can best offer In
our coll ctlve reminiscence a cotn- -
pósito Ilk. it ess oí him which will
keep him en I and actual.''
Joseph ( boato recalled that Darwin
mi COMPANY
BUB FOR
DISASTER
STARKVILLE HORROR DUE
TO GROSS NEGLIGENCE
Proper Spi inkling Would Have
Averted Catastrophe Costing
Fifty-Si- x Lives Is Verdict of
Coioner's Jury.
nr Morning Journal 8n-lii- fad Wire)
Trinidad. C . Nov. ::.-- - Gross
negligence on the part of t h- Colo-
rado Fu. I and Iron company in lad-
ing pioperlv to sprinkle and clean
Ibcir Starkville mine In accordance
with the laH of Ihe state of Colorado.
Im charged in the verdh t of the coro-
ners Jnrv on .p aths caused by an ex-
plosion In the mine O, toger , result-
ing in the "'' flltv-sl- x miners.
The report was made oublic tonight,
after five das of tosliim.li.
Dust, ignited by en electric spark,
produced h .ir. uiting id trol-
ley wires, is given as the cause ol the
exploMon.
The report finds Hint If Hie mine,
Including haulage, road rooms nnd
workings had be n sprinkled properly,
tlip explosion would not and could not
have taken place. It is also found in
the report that the mine contained
rir.e coal dust in an intlammable con-
dition, and was kicwu to liav. d
explosive tases.
December ' was the fllte et 1'T
boglnniiiir an iiepiest int.. i.ie n ine ex-
plosion at in wh.vii eve'it-nin- e
men wut Kil'vd,
I By Morning Journal Botrlul Wlr1
Denver, Colo., Nov. SO. Jn over-
ruling today a motion to dismiss the
entire jury panel summoned In a
murder caso, Judge Sluiltuck of thn
West Side criminal court. Bi'verely ar-
raigned jury methods In Denver and
expressed the hope thut his action
might bo overruled by the supremo
court.
The occasion wtia Ihe trial ol
Geiikvo Mltusuiiaga, a Japanese
charged with the murder of Mrs.
Catherine Wilson. Mltusunaga's at-
torney allcglnir the Jury panel was
mule up of professional Jurors.Judge Shnltuck said:
-- There tire certain things itwm
our judicial system tuio that are a
disgrace und are tin Insult to free
people."
The crime wns one ot tne most
mysterious with which Denver po-
lice have had lo deal and the crowd
which attended the opeiiluir appeared
to be drawn wholly out of curiosity
rather than through any prejudices
as to the guilt or Innocence of tho
licensed.
Details concerning the selection or
a Jurv occupied alt the time today.Judge Shaltiuk overruled the motion
of Attorney Hilton lor the dcl'enrtanf
db. Iiarging the present panel of Jur-
ors on the round that they were
"professionals." but In doing so ar-
raigned Jury method in Denver in
these words:
"I think there are certain tilings
about our Judicial system here that
ate it disgrace and are an insult to n
free people, the situation Is that such
men are repeatedly brouftht In here
to serve as jurors when they me not
even bona, fide reshlctils oí this city.
Tbcv are in no way rpialllled to
serve, I bad bill Introduced Into
the legislature aimed Ht this Injus-
tice The bous,! paased It. but tho
senúte turned 11 down. , hi overrul-ir.- P
vn.ir in, , Hon 1 j'J-.- want to say
thai 'i hope vou will take my decisión
up to Hie supreme court and that
that court vsill hold mo to be vvronfc--
n
ml will force the legislature to take
some steps to remedy this detect. '
During today's proceedings, Mitl-suna-
was an object of pity unión
many of the n,ectators. The accused
.In panes.', unable to comprehend n
word of Kmrllsh. sat trembling
through it all, bis fright beinii at all
limes apparent. ,
Mltiisiinag.i Is accused ol having
slain Mrs. Wilson, who had engaged
htm lo clean her house un, I of having
cut un her body and hidden It In a
box iti the basement of 'lj",1
his exile Dr. Cook tuts been In I.oil-'"- 'i
have been called the greatest liar
In the world, the most mouuiiioi.,...
Impostor In history," says nr. ook.
"1 believe that In every undesirable
way I stand unbiiie, an object of Buclt
suspicion and vituperation as have as-
sailed few men."
With this realization Dr. Cook
wrote his history and says that to him
th honor of discovering tho north
pole no longer means anythlmr. 11
has been working on the story Inca
last August and. according to tho edi-
tor of Hampton's mugiimihe. "his solo
desire to make th,. people " ' "e
Pnlted States realize Just what he
went through during his two and a
half years In the arctic fastness and to
make thorn see what processes of
thinking or lack of thinking It was
that led him to do a thing which con-
firmed to the average mind its worst
suspicions ngainn him.
The publishers of the article issued
a statement tonight that nowhere In
his narrative does Dr. Cook cast any
reflections on Poary or rputinil
Peary' cluimsl
TRIFLE OF $126,046,659
NEEDED BY NAVY
Washington. Nov. liVThe total es-
timates for the 'lilted Wales navy for
tho fiscal year 1911-191- 2 to be sub-
mitted lo congress ns a basis for tne
appropriation for that year a m .Mints
t i2ri,ii4fi. tir.it, which is $5,mio.uoo
less than appropriated for the current
rls. al year. The figures includo he
estimates for first years construct ou
of new vessel cont.nipluted by lh
navv department.
The new ships proposed are:
Two battleships, one collier, one
gunboat, one riv.-- gunboat, two sea
going tugs, two sul marines, and una
submarine tender.iiriglnallv the depnrlment
estimates amounting to 1 2 7.011..-ir,- 'i
;i. including $ 13,.; I'll. '.'28 for Ih.i
now building program.
inns ion m w si-ii- him:s
TO P.i: OPIM O IN I'laHIU Ain
Washiiiulon. Nov. .la. The initial
st. i in adding to the navy the Tour
submarine i.npe.lo boals aii!hori.e.t
at the last ression of congress will t
liken on I'ebruiiv 1. when proposals
ror constructing those vessels by ron-trn-
will he publicly opened at tho
mny department. Plds will he re-
ceived up to n 'on on that date.
I.ll.'!! General 1'loctrle TUmoIvo.Allenv, N. V.. Nov. 3rt. The K.ti- -.
.,, g, iv ral Flocule company of
Sob-n- o. tad.- - today certified to the
of slate that It hag huen dis-
solved
In the certificate of consent of
Mo. kbohb s to tho dissolution, thn
General Fleet ii.-- eonipnnv signed for
Hu ro n of the 1 .". nuil shares of out-
standing stock. . -
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t iv Several I: iim who traveled
i w It U lilro iir,. also under uiiuruntiuc,
'I'll,' fiad, board (if health has Institut The'AGED CLERK JUMPS TAKE OATH
EIGHTH
DIAZ TO
.
FORDIAMONDS ed III,' local Hlltllol lib s l,i Im nil I hol,.koul far i itiiKralitM from til,' chol-era limrl, of i:hkIk. "'"I Jcimchkiwas taken In chariic Imim díale ly uponIns a r rival,
AERONAUT FALLS 125
FEET FROM BROKEN KITE
TO DEATH UNDER
STREET CAR
ili partment Home 4 21 vessel nre in
un-- , (if Ihesf. the muni impoitalit
are thr- - Mk dri'dk'esi
emiiloyeil liher In illu'ini: new
channels or in kenlnii those already
in operation (ipcn and free from
forniinr liara. The ennineer cnrpH
u mimlior of bcowh for
i xcHatnjí t)i rock beds of certain
rler. Tlif'n there are steHmcrs furiiirvfj insi the llrciil lakes, hoats lor
liouslni.' officers and men pri?nKM in
etiglneerini? nperatioiiM and snaK-luia- ts
for clcurini! the larm' western
river of olistaeles to navigation.
U, shies the war (lepurtment ihe de-
partment of akrii ulture has a fleet of
several small steamers Itaclied to the
forest servh e, thn state department
maintain!, a titenm launch attachpd
ÍogeryÍTHE TODAYTHE PRINCELY GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
We have a splendid stock of DIAMONDS and other
JEWELRY. We are in a position to SAVE YOU MONEY.
:iO, F.Ivinsiii I'ilv. Nov.
Perkins dropped
it hilt- support
t here i,!ay
I In tin-- air by
if, View of Disturbed Condition
of Country Inauguration
Ceremonies Will Be SimpleWHY?
Man Who Sued Tom Lawso'i
for Quarter Million Commits
Suicide in Boston Tunnel,
GOOD THINGS TO EATto the emtniKsy at onsliintmopie. me
treasury ilepartinent has supervision
of a fleet of 41 revenue cutters and
mxasstisMssszi29 Hmull steamers brlonglnpr to the i
a strum of kites.
'I'll,- top kites collapsed In ii Ixty-nill- ,-
Kills' nl Perkins Mi' saved Irom
s'lloiis Injury bv ih- smaller kites.
II" ha, I lisi-- l,",u t In Un air dc-- r
till unfavorable weather conditions
when lh,- braces of Hi,' Mi? kites
crumpled in the u mil a ml In- fell to
tin.' i ( It.
1U- ivmi not l,a,h- injured. Perkins
Is a l,a llounifi of tiali'Uial reputation
an,! conduclin',- cxpi rimenls to sho-t-
Ihi- ulllily of kill iim a, cessorios of
w a r.
Illy Mi.rnln Journal Sowtul riid Wlrrl V ire Ipublic health ervlce, the department Hy Morning Jnornal Safclal l., ,i,of commerce an,l lalior maintains 61 j Mexico t'uv, Nov ;o. Vi,h
steamers for carryi.m 'I'I'MJ ''' ceremonies, "ceneral Vdaz wit!
the of otlio i nouses, punning uno "ikiiih v.,- - j resident ol' the
llm-ton- . Nov. ; o .1 Im i'. Iionii- -'
hoe of l.inn, I'"!' twelve vents n i
clerk In the employ r
Th.unus W. Lawsori, t hi- i r i
commuted suable t'nlil.V I'.V Jllulpllll.:
I., Ir.oit ol' ..n ric hi the
eiKhth
the
I'unlic of Mexico 'for the
time tomorrow. In view of
cent disturbances, the inau
We make loans on these goods. We necessarily loan
much less than their actual value. Many of these
pledges arc not redeemed, and we must sell them to get
our money Acquiring them as we do, we can SELL
THEM FOR LESS THAN THE REGULAR DEALERS CAN
BUY THEM AT WHOLESALE, and make a fair profit.
That is common sense. We give you a square deal.
Ask any bank or business house of standing in the city
as to our responsibility.
INTERVIEW OUR WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS
t':i .li In ..t(.i street loom Vhe cause t
buoys and ,2 lightships; there are i
vcKfU'lM in the coast survey service and
"JK-fS- 1,1 tit bureau of fisheries:
in the bureau of
naturalization, and the
!sthmiaWJ.nnI commission has a
fleet of luí steamers, lighters, baiifes,
tU!!S, tC
festiviiies
n iornier
will not be marked by the
that has accumpanied it
OFFICERS UNABLE TO
LOCATE ETHEL LENEVE but will be eondiK te(l with theyears,
sa me formal dlnnlty and imiuessive- -
of the net unknown. Imnnhoe
promiii, ru In I mix by suinir Mr.
il,invsii ("I ' .'",11.0011. for services
t which hi; claimed í Li ' I I til,- - ur- -'
ra iitiemoul nf tli'ii Iiiih between hisfoimr "'in i,lu it uiDl .'ormer Senator
W. A. "lin k of Montana. J. K. Ad- -
dicks ,, licluware, l Augustus licite.,.
HI), I 111.- - 1m If S. II. II lí'.KI I "1 New
jVnrk. Iionuhno ln I m n Iso tl have
delivered ii l.nwron the hooks of Un
liny State 'Ins iiiiniiiiii.v of I w II",
Vork, Nov.
Hr. 'ilpp,-n'.- i
in on hoard
n h'n li aia li"i
1.,111'Vt',
pa Ilion
LOVING TRIBUTE TO
MEMORY OF
MARK TWAINtilia I ht. flu hailIII
:;.---
-If Kllicl
while I'om-t- h'
slcarmr
off (piuran-- a
to ('aii-lar- d
Ilic Iniit-ii-
appi-a- on
no on,.- like
ship say. had
11CSM.
Tiie ceremonies w ill oci ur at 1 n
o'clock tomorrow mornins in Hie hall
of the palace of mines where the
chamber of deputies lias been holdit:
Its sessions pendinc tlie completion of
its new home. Only the diplomatic
corps and a lew other distmeuishedpersonases, ' in addition to the liish
.Mexican officials, will attend.
Following the induction of 1 'resi-
lient Inc. the oath will be adminis
Wc Give You the Best
Goods Always
Our rriciv-- on OchI (binds
.re
Hu- - lowest Possible,
Wc t an Save You Money,
ivi- - it's ;i chance to shuw
yon 11111I (jnole you prices.
our New I 'nek Canned yen.
etables, liave arrived. (
quote 11 follows:
( lllincil Corn. Iris brand.
per 1 ;m pic
(aimed I'eas, Navajo
' in,-
Canned Tomatoes, I.;i ' e
cntis. I'tab packet!, :; lor :;.lc
( aiincd Sticcolasli. I 'ern.
dell brand, can j ,
Canncil Kitlney I'.cans.
Aioiisxiii brand. cans. . . ."ic
Canned linked I bans, lanp-o- n
liiitnd
I 11. tins, :t for .,--
KuiK,' than when sill-
ada In ho.V H cintiles ah
I'o.f'. ,'I,T III, tile does
tin- piiKKi-ni'i- lint and
h'T. the , ilfl, els ,ii Hi,
H. Y ANO
114 W. CENTRAL AVE. (Continue,! from
ViifO I.)
ofat ihe confluence of Hire,, forks
tered to lianion Corral, to
the
The president and
h,-- n re, onnlzi-,1- .
II '.i im rep, rted 'in London that
Mify had taken paNi-au'- c sec-
ond i lats vmder the líame of "MIsh
All, ii " and would inibark at South-
ampton, hut the pre, lleiioii
MIly vaH vymiiK-
Suit river, slreain of ovil omen to
cmidhlates upon whose briny bosom
many of Uiem sail into the ulf of
oblivion.
"I luid rend Willi avidity every word
he ever wrote and counted Wni nmotis
anil llin mu, I hI, k iif Mil' Hiiy SlainUiis compiihv "I' New Jersey al lh,
Urn,' of llu- - ivcrsliiii. t It it h. h,' al
iened, rmilillllM - IV H ill I" force III,'
terms nf Un, im in with .Mr. li"H- -
ill the lí,iHl,,ll f; l! Wal".
Thi case it noil A. tf'- -
II,-- out nf coin".. Iton.'h a?; a l"'ll
sixty yours ,il,l.
AME R ICAÑ'BLU EJ ACKETS
REPORTED LOST IN GALE
will then proiecd to tlie national pal- -
the con- -ace where they will receive
Kratulallons of diplomats,
rm-n- t officials and private
Hons.
STEEL CORPORATION TESTIIVIONY TENDS
TO PAY OLD AGE TO FASTEN GRIME 120 BRAND fe
tins, l lor 25e
(ins, '2 lor, .E L N
'h, rboni y. .Nov. :pi. A fierce ale
Is rauliiM ulonn tbe const and the
of the S'cond division of the
I'llited States Allanlic fleet
. ,PENSIONS
TOUUKX TO O.I. mil-ATI-.-'
IVAI til IC TK OF 1HAZ
Torreón. Mexico, Nov. III). Official
celebration of the inn umir.ituin of
President Uinz and
Porral will be held at th municipal
pula ce hire tomorrow. No further
disturbances are expected, but the
authorities a.re exercising the Ki'eal-e- st
vigilance to iniard a;;'aitist any
surprise.
Swift Premium Itacon. per
FAGESTO BE SEEN
Ifj THE HOUSE
the world's benefactors; but luck Or
lute or fortune so ordered thinus that
ii,. never beheld him in the flesh until
he was ill the Koi'Keous sunset d;ts. el'
his lona; useful nnd clorintix HH'.
"Tlie way 1 came to know Murk
Twain personally was when, three or
four years (io, lie visited Washington
as 11 lobbyist. I.et not tlie prudish
and sqtii'emiHh shuddur al the term,
lor .Mark Twain was not only a lobby-
ist, but 11 very prince of lobbyists. He
did honor not only to the lobbyists',
but also to those with whom he loh-bye-
"So It came to pass that on a
memorable day. Mark Twain, lobbyist,
with his world's wide reputation as
his avatU courier, descended upon the
capilol in orneóos ntllre and swept
everythliui before him. Solomon in
all his tslory was not arrayed as luis
this ureal Missourlan. for in the deud
of w inter he wore a suit of white flan-- i
been forced to stand olV shore under
full steam. It is reported that an
American picket boat has been sunk
and seven men lost.Piiest Noticed Unpleasant Odor
From Furnace Where Little
Chairman Gary Announces In-
auguration of System foi hattleshliit'eSClle of
the Kronen
which wni
Tlie roads inadini
Riiai ded by rural, s
Uticos of both thb
Palacio hrve mnih- -
into Torreón are
and the jefe po-lity and lloim--
ample prepara
A launch from the
I.oiiisana mud'-- - a uallaut
the crew of a. launch front
armored cruiser Implefx,
swamped by the heavv
New Year Day; Twelve Mil- -i Alma Kellnei's Body Is Sup- -
Hi ;u- -
Swift limns, per
lh.; l!le
Ib-- !.( Special, I for.... 25c
1 ilii.cn Assorletl Cans
l'i ii it, SI. 5
(I liire let llcrrliiK 2:m'
:t kKs. Ibe Craekei: 25e
Ii pints Hipe Olives SI. 25
It iliort pints liipi- - Olives .. IIOc
nor 1:01 i.s-nt- Ksii ihikad
AT II O'CLOCK,
(bind Cukes All the Time.
tions to snip an;'' demonsiraliori.seas. .Man'bluclacUels arcHised to Have Been Burned,lion Dollars Available,
b
of the American
achote. beitiM unahl
their ships.
to ni ' bf k
Fifty-eig- ht Members of Repub-
lican Majority Classified as
Anti-Cann- on Men; No Change
in Solid South,
With lomoirow safely pas.'.cd,
i 111; of relief will lie experienced
however. In tbi" il.lhüy inasmuch a
that day marks Ihe final dale" of HiHf MuralDg Jnurniil hull Iul Hllrl'll M.irr.iii Jml-t- xl Kun-ii.- I.ciimiI nirr)
.Vew V, rk. Nov, ."la. Jinlue i t j Louisv ille, Ky , Nov. - vt.
linry iitiiioun, ed today that bemii- - oiiunoinM'allh coukIiIi-i- pal , i ," lis
blperiod desiRnalei!
proclamation for
by Maib-r- in
popular iii'VisiniE10 ml 1 PRIG
OF STEEL
I'MTI II STATIN TKOOI'S
ITIHKt W. litOM HOKDi ll
Laredo, Texas. Nov. 30. Company
A. of the Twenty-thir- d Infantiy. re-
turned ii mu Alinda today to Fort
Mcintosh.
A:i order issued by the comniand-iiii- ;
officer a week prohibiting ail
r.el, white as tlie snow which filled the
air. while all the world wondered.
"He created a profound sensation,
as he no doubt Intended to do, 11 sen-
sation which, so far us he was con-
cerned, was strictly utilitarian In char-
acter and cunninLtly planned for effect
upon hard-heade- matter-of-fa-
so Ions,
"The subject matter of his Inhhvinir
ns improvement In tin- - copyriiihtlaws, which were sadly in need of im-provement. Speaker Cannon yrace-full- v
and graciously turned over one
of Ills rooms to Mark Twain and in itbe held his count somewhat. It musthe confessed, 1,1 ni,, demoralization (,rbusiness in conirress. for so Ioiih as lie
remained in the capital It was nlmiist
remained in th capítol If was almost
the house, so piikit were members in
Xlorning Joiiriuil nuivau,
61 3 Munsey Hiillding,
Washington, l. f Nov. is.
A tentutlve ol'ticial list of the iiiem-b- i
rs of the house in the si
cou;ress Iiíih .Iiecn mad" by h" clerk
i f the house. It shows that tip? deirt-uora- is
elected uiemb"rs, the ip- -
ruiblicaiis and the socialists 1.
;:lvlti;; the democrats ;i majorily of
ht least 1 b
This list includes V nnxressman
LiuHtnviH Kwstermann of Ihe Ninth
NVi:)cotisin ilistrlif, nnioiiK Hi"
clclced. íjitest indications, tiro that
he w its defeat,! bv five votes. The
fri'--
side of
en
the
issinn"
river
oldb
xica
nub
Is
t'nitcd Stais t
over to Hie Al,
was rescindí d
K verythinn
border.
lilfiif Jamjars 1. I ' I tbe Ignite, I
Hltttm Sled cu poratl'Ui will pnv
Ibree i lai of old nil" p, i.vI.iiih to
thiiKe of Hh efnploicn w ho have i r ed
with either the patent coiripanv or lis
iniliHldlal I, r luoie than twihty
yeiim. Tile III. nine Wil1 be .lerivcl
Irom the t'nlted Staled Sle, I corpo-
ration and ('iirm-Ki- Joint fund to
Hhich no employes i onli ll.iite nnd
will bu divhKd lulo llllee (lasses.
These are:
First, I'eiisioiis by (oinpuls"i
planted I" elliploMS ulld
haw beyn twciilv vi iiim or l"iiia I In
the Hci.b-- anil ba. r.rfihed the, a:
of sevinlv eai's t"i men and slvty
,at 'Cor women.
í i cli'l. 'i iisIoiim by retirement et
rcjiicit, ;rriii'e,l to cinploes who
have In IwehU or loin"., r In
the Hi rxb e and h.ue VI ached th, up'
iUiet aloni; tip"
Leadiiiíí Producers Enjoy
Lincheon at New York and
Aíírec That Present Figures
Are Reasonable,
biKin tui(;s to i:at.
W llOl KSALK AXI IliriAIL
(.'IKK 11! AM) MAKI.lt.
PHONFs, :u-:v- '.
Important testimony aualnst J ph
Weudllim, on trial for the riiamer i f
.Mina Kellner, was liiven 'odav by
Father S. h un, pastor of .1 din's
t'lilholie church, and by Jame) J.
I'esloii, a meter reader.
father Schumann Instilled that on
tlie ,av i he Kellner child disappeared
he 1. 1, i.l an unpleasant odor aim-- I
ti k from the furnace. He asked Welul-llnu- .,
who was Janitor at Ihe church,
what c.'iur, ,1 the unusual smell and
Icsliili-i- l WendlliiK replied he was
"burning ra(;s."
other witnesses testified to seeing
th'- i hlld in the cbiMih a b-- lininn
hi lore, ii n, i members of the Kellner
family hlcnilflid cloihliiK faun, I Willi
rharrcd nu, dlsuienili red portions of
a child's liody In a cellar oT the church
a that worn by Alma the(lax she il h a lllieared.
',ton testlfl,.,) that lor siv .car
he bad lea, a nas in, ler In the music
loom once un ii in, mill, but (hat al-- t,
r the di.a'pearain e of Almii Kell-ii"- f.
W in ,1 u r, IiimciI to allow blm to
enter the i n until I'eyton thrcat- -
i ned (o coiiiplaln t" bather Si huinanti
RAILROAD MAN TARGET
FOR THREATENING LETTERS
IVI I Kill 1TIT TI-.- I 1 :.lí AIMIK
OM m'XK VI ION i; I STO 111--
Laredo. Texas, Nov. Su. Tele-
graphic communication with the town
of Aiata moras, Mexico, which was in
terrupt' d lawi niifht was 1 ed
Condition In that vieinitv are
look Into tils face, shake his hand. 'form his aciuaintancp and listen to Ills
conversation. All men and all women
III Morning 811P1I11I I r'innl U lrr)
.evv Vork, Xo. :iu. price of
steel will not be cut. Kurt y of ihe
Icadint; producers and Unir repré
H e
ÍMALO.Y'SIof mIsiv jeais for nil u uiid fifty pur" lid for approxl-o- fthe pi inluct 1011
t lore toiluy and
tlie Komi of ibe(notations win-r-
repi rled iraiiiiiil.
com i H- -i i; 1:1 i s ofIK.HT MAIÍ lit II IV
Chihualiua, Alexico, Nov. ÜU. i-
reports have been received
k.-r- of r. Ib'ht v.'hlell took place near
Vedernales. fifty miles west of here,
Tuesday. Many are reported killed
on both sides and both sides claim
the vietoiy. Roth tlie federals and
Aladeiislas had about i: ti nun
senla t i vi h, who si;
Ulaloll !'."i pel' cent
of the eoiiniri' no
decided It Wl s lol
ihilnstri to k ep
thev are.
Sine the lasl
Atneri, nn Iron and
months ai;o when
mcnt wi's reached.
nnd even little children in the street
vied with other to do him honor.
"The t hearted Mlssourian en-joyed it to ihe limit. He talked with
perfect abandonment on a multitude
of subjects and all the while he lob-hye-
lobhycd skilfully h.bbyod in
delllihtful manner iobbyed with side
yarns Iobbyed with
remarks lobhycd with
w ealth of reminiscence Iobbyed wit It
loiiciiin-j- ; argument for justice and
accomplished Ihe substance of what
he sought 11 rich benefaction to
American authors.
"I think myself happy to have been
able to aid him In his
task of aiding the .American writers.They have In their kindness dune me
me, lina of the
Steel lili itllte t w o
a similar unroe-thei- e
lias hi en nn
democratic majority, therefore, is 05.
Tills1 fiiirel it Is 'believed, will prove
to li'i'' official.
Republicans believe that before
the Slxly-ia-con- d conurcss v.ets very
old the democratic majority will be
ilti rent ed by the seiitini,' ol democrats
in plnce of república lis who will oom
to Washington with ceitificates. It
is cxpecled that contests will be
started In one district of Kentucky,
one in Viri-iina- , and possibly districts
In other stales
Tiie lin n in Ihe gallery will see n
sea of slrani!'' faces in the new
In use. Of the 3 ! 1 representutiv. e
members elected, LiS will be new-
comers., only ciuht of whom ever saw
scrvii e in connivas before. The elKbt
are .lel'lerson At. Icvy of lite Thir-
teenth New Vork district; Frank K.
Wilson of tlie Fourth New York dis-
trict; Burton 1.. From of Idaho;
Josiph J. I 01' tlie Foiirleenlh
Misotirt dislticl; John M. f.udner of
the 'l'eiith North fiirolina district;
Stephen (i. l'orter ot" the Twenty-nlhl- h
'ennsyh iinlti district, and(borne w. Kipp of the Kotirlcciitli
fur women.
Tblid. I'culoiis lor pel mail, id
lii'aiiied to en, pin) Ah. i
bavt" been iweniy ,ais or Inore In
I lie se lee and hile he, mil,. I It II --
Tlelllly or tolalh ill. a pa, lia
tlirouiu'h ii" built ol ihelr own
No peii-flo- of inore ibali Si .:
will be llll'iwed Hlid holn ol I, s.--i lll.lll
SI 2 A Ill'UUb. Iletweell III,",- ex-
tremes, one u r (i iil "I tie- regular
month Iv p.iv re,, hi, ilnr!ii the last
ten wwrs of sel Vice lll he allowed
i'ol I'll,')) .M ill' ol lolal e
The rillled Maps Steel , , I' " o a 1" U
hint m peioh-- fund ol f v ean "dl and
the Cerno'jle tutul , Ma MUI,, d in :mi I
h Andr, w fnvluvle niiiouilts la
Iinil r,i'i ,) that lh" 1'iilit plllielpal
iniillahle w III be .UIHI.IM'.l.
II ll.li Isla lull 11;' Ill til
11111 nulacl ur, s w ere
Ibis 1;, nil, in, u s a
last 111' small uiakc
I'llited Slates Sleel
I fade I hu t some
not Ihliii; up to
reemelll. When
s i .u prices, the
ol poration bil
The home of the
CLUB HOUSE BRAND
We have just unloaded a
car of the best goods ever
packed. Come in and
see them.
SPASM OF EC101
STRIKES ARIZONA
coniofi
honor overmuch. Th,. men to whomyour Kratitude is primarily and in
laixcst part due aro Ihe members of
the committee on patents, headed on
Ihe republican side by Air. Chairman
Curl ier of New Hampshire and on th,.
democratic side by Hon. William Sul-zc- r
of New Vork."
I'llehlo. Colli,, ,,. lid. .Mtel' I'll ii -
bu: lo follow ihe instructions In twol.liois ice-nth- in wbiih be
was Ihi'eiieiied with death unless h.provided ,r a woman who h claims
Is unknown to m tj re.isl. Hh,liarnde master mechanic, ioda,
a Idler In which the writer
h,, is now on his wav herelioin tlahesioii. Tesa-- , to kill render-- .
ad.
'I 'n- w l iter Is b. licvc.l lol.'lh "I balanced.
lowed their had and went after the
market a.l ressilell . with a , olci"-,1'ie-Mineral unset buiciil of ihe
bat olllet, r of business."
Therefore there was l'eelill yesieT- -
ila' end this m, minx that some such
iielliui mUvht cicntoute Irom this
conference nnd Its outcome
v
..s a w ,1 lied wiih Interest.
At the close ol the nicctlu;; .Tin bp'
ilarv nave out ihe follo-.vli- ctate-iiuii-
,
" til of llbolll ! pel'
.
.Mil ill tolinaile capaeily of the ni
111', rs i.l Sleel ill Amel'll'll nii't lit
Inn, heon, end Ihe two hours lolb--
iti wile m i n ph , In as, ei'talnlnw thi
ATLANTA MAN FORCED
TO PAWN HIS 0 I l!ev. Tlr. Henry Van Hyke read thefollow 111; original poem, entitled
"Mark Twain":
Yiiriek of Iheknow you well, d,,.;Vr p:;aito,',':d,M'lb'iVANDERBII T MAY succeed Salaries of State Officers and,west,
very soul if lnrüc and friendlyTimBROWN ON CENTRAL LINES
That loved and mocked the broad
l'i nns Ivania distrii t.
01 the member of tin- - pn sent
house returned to the new house, 144
are denim rats nnd lis ale republi-
cans. Tin- ri publicans will liave Id.'!
representatives In tin- - new house, ns
ci'tiipari d with . 19 in the present
body, u loss H Mi. The democrats
will have nt least 227 in tlie next
house, as , m.narcd with 7t in the
present house, h K'in l r T These
flmircs Indicate the pweepinK extent
01 the democratic victory.
For Ihe first timu the soelalisls
will be eprc-ehtc-d In coiiKrcss.
Their meml'cr will Ik- - Victor liei'Kcr
of Milwaukee, who dpfeaied Henry
I'ochetns, a l.u Kollelte proi;ri sslve.
.Mr. t'.ichems eot llie liomination In
Judges Suffer Shrinkage Un-
der Ruthless Hands of Tieas-ur- y
Watchdogs,
j. iiiasoyI'ti'inaii
o 1'i'iui his inliln. Some time
litro In- l.ouuht il for his own use,
he cool. I "imk il no ol a bni- -
UMIU " Todav. how HI" he Heeded
Hi'llic inoticv, and not li.iinu i n I i, .4
else, he had t lie , oil in , art. I to a
paw nshop.
ol builucss In Ibis ni it Ii 11
n.l In t In- i xpresslons of
in oriilnu plen ut pticcs. It
that on- - the avcraue of
II. í t b'l
!ar bin--
..pinion
was Ml a
yrotesipie of thinns.
In this new world where all th lol
214 CENTRAL AVE.kill-Í- W el'e ahoul
in and the shin- -
N' W Yill k, ,,,v ;p, Tile new s thai.
W I', blown, pres-ldeu- of the ,W"
V' Ik '''litl.ll l.lilroa.l. now ill fhi- -
i a ;o, w a lookini! lorwar.l In ihe
Uní'" whin he cool, I retire from the
i vii .. i . t I, ,, I, .
air
are klnys.
Your breezy humor cleared the
with (sport,
of shams that haunt the dcinocr
all hram ties he b
.'ill pel 11 III ol ca p
no Ills Somewhat InTHREATEN PROSECUTION s. There
marked ill- - ati'' 1U.T Murnlng Jourmil Suetlul IkimmI WlrrlPhoenix. Aviv... Nov. 30. in a sesh"s been a slii;lit. tl
i r, as., 'n da llFOR UTAH COAl. COMBINE i '' k. v,,,- -
' ' ' 'i 'oil Ir. ho sonie time w n
oklni;s. nioiilh bv
first ,,f umist to sion replete with linati-- spec, lies, he Phone 72.month, sine- th
onsl it utional convention this after
the primaries, I onurcssinan noon applied lh,. axe to the annualII indin-
as usual.
court.
For even w here Hie muhvíkii people
rule
A human monarch needs a royal fool,y our native drawl flavor to Your
wit,
Your arrows lliiKi-reil- hut they alwavs
hit
Homeric mirth around this circle ran
I, stari'i ril, a Cannon r, g- -WilliamUn. salaries of prospective state officials
of th,. m-- slate. The Box eriior's sal
a ppoliil, , a. slsla nl to I he presi-
dent " Win a k ,1 co n o r ii tin- repon tod. u. Mr, anderliili said:
Tins is th, irsl I h'l e hoard of
th Sloli un, I. at tal' as I Mill ,'itl
,,ii,,t. Un, w I ' l ;f al.oiit ft."
tlie purl of alar,
nf lh
the present lime.
"I'riccs i'" a rule
11 i ilioiuMi In torn
het e is some , at 111.!
small producers who
sented. Without es
expressed b those pi
repllbllcans elected to thelot r pn -
the next b.tl use al least Ss may he ii
men. This In- -
"tilt l.ahc i"lty, X" ;u. Soil
,o,t. ,.".'.. a loll nl In Sail Luke
l "! I II, "oliililci ia I club's 11 al ( I'"bin, and some othcls Itunk thi Is
I.... nun Ii. The Inn , ail lo da ill d
W U in Set ret. 11 ot II t lllattl'Tl
to show thai ihe fn, hi lii- -
,ili. l.lib.i.n! atnl Ibe I ntnu rallib'
Jlrd M lnsuri;eiits, near-insur- nts.III, ICS leit in. wound upon the heart ol
man.
..lit r, sair, lit, í
ble. Also, each
thai present
as, .liable end
and wobblers w InLABOR ORGANIZATION
SUES CITY Of TAMPA
knew you kind in trouble, brava
e tali
opine
and
ha luce
future wi
. vole, I Ihe
its nr.- - lal
nib! not be
B ALDRI D G E
Lumber company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof-
ing and Builder's supplies.
either 111 specebr
!y iteclaratioiis in
plettKi'd to vote
Cannon for the
on Ihe fctumi
plalforius. v
.iKiilnst Josrp
i',.., ...iiiii,iii ,. i,. i 1,,- It lo i ,ra ml, i W,
d- -h ni.atlime pun' r s. iml, d'. .ad i a,l lh.- I t ih f'inl inillpalihac culi i, 'I into a . 'inihiliHlion I 'i mu. iiI.s In'.Mil.ci. mi
in pain.
saw your honor kept without a
slain.
read this lesson oí our Yori, k syears,
wisdom comes with lancbler and
with tears.
kfl . lip pibe Ihe i ol H Mill. I Tallip-l- I'l.l.. " "l- 'I lllll .
ary was cut from "..iu)0 to $4.00(1.
secretary of state from $4.000 to
IXiiOli; Judges of the supreme court,
from $8, nun to H.tido, and superiorjtiilpcs to $4.0011 in the live principa!
counties und $.'!.ni)0 in the remaining
counties.
The amendment to cut down the
salary of judges of Hi,, superior court
threw the convention into an uproar,
hut was adopied despite a vigorous
le,ht made auuinst it. When one dele-yat- e
asked if the members wanted a
competí nt judi;e or a blacksmith lo
pass upon their nthis, lie was .r, et-e- d
w ith cries of ' lila, ksmlt h."
The convention established a rorord
this afternoon for the amount of busi-
ness trans-acted-, im b.nlini; ns
for Ihe executive, lenisla-liv- e
and judicial departments of the
Trin
concensus
be an
a- -
presetlt 's
ipaclty of
opinion lie
ease ill the
unt ol dub.
.,.,,1 . . , I,
bill il - th.
t there Will
hear future
al
I Hie total
cars !i1
Itioii ol lh,
spi-- ki rsli p.
The eastern and western statis e
the democrats their majoiili. Tin-soli-
South w is just us Folld as ever,
hut states north , f Masons and llix-ou'- s
line lame to the front with re-
turns licit enabled the dcinoi mis to
lapture Ihe house for the .nsl limo
in nearly two decades.
Hansonhui";; post, if fine. Socorro
couiilv, N M., will be ills, ,,ni intied
IIIUI CI lile I'tih st.itUI.S Would In- f'U- - lib. I HUalllst I lie U í'l T 111 pil I 11 IS
f tt 11 I hi- - . Im llers o! 111.' I'M en! Illli inimll Pi tile ItnMi-I- ,'t lili' l'i 11- -
immi'.'TI, I'll,' u xt slep Will b,. Ihe i;,l Trades nnd Labor assembly lor
s il llils on of II... i M.leii, ,. t., Il - .il j llioi ilainaiii t. Il Is all. I hei.l. Ill lb. si.l.laTl ot as, to nil' has sllll.rid lilllliaues l.'Fin, ill,, (h.smi. ol the laboi i.niple br
' lll'l.e aeefs ilurlni: the slllke lo pie
RFn PRf) PyPFPTC Til l""i füiTliwi bv 'bul''.. I
e null's I. ,.
UlVooTh. Kinyston, Jamah a. Nov. :!u. TheP.ritish liarranca, which ar-
rived here today r, p, iris havinir sicht- -
manulai'-- .
so trr a- -
ilieed."
St' p, rat.
inn h.
I to cm
I mamsI"
I' ISÍ xalaaM.'I utttt thI W W w W w w b ' I WIW IV
SELL HUNDRED MILLION
ied on November 2S an unidentified
j steamer nrliore near Turk's island.(There was no slun of life on the vessel.
i a pi lire of IIoiiiIiii-- INirls
Tei!iicb;,ilpa. Nov. :!n - Then is i..'
trnili uti.ili'ur 111 Ihe reports sui.1 to
Dceenitn r Aiu r mat uate
I mall to San Antonin.MtKCY M SS ON StALS ,! t.. mk. p im.u.i i state In addition to tin primary lIi-c- -'tupíetej which apparently was
w reck. tion ordinance.I", kiicii:,ilpu thairom WAU
I. II I ' Ii It fctt H
- Hill Oil Sit r I
( nn.
ii:pi:tmi:n r now i
OVIP.OI, OK 6X5 l.sni. ha IH i ni lebpartillepnired
. ',!. 11 luí
el i fe nd u l s a ud
I'i'lliiiliUlilii bad
i.liil , nisis under
- Pr sob et ;..n- -
Th
SI nil liowrtrd. xt mi.
le.iders of this paper will he
1 I" barn th.i; there is at least
V
. J. t ' i r i' J" M ' í t
tfiK f i h, n r i N ,. M" 'i'.i i
Í f. aun-- t it it Ii ni i t i
m mi. In ii. i i m.; tl
IS,H Í ADS (iUILTY TO
MURDER OP FATHER
Willi Ihe completion lit 7(1 Vessels
f.,r the iiuarlermasler's department,
th,. war department has now under its
control about B35 vessels. while,
slraiiie as it may seem, the navy de-partment can boast of but 34 ves-
sel s all told iiperatiiiK on the
on.'.-t- . in. liidinii the transports.
olle
be;
and
Uread.-- , lis. ase Hun s, iciii c has
Hhle t.i cure in all ils stanes.
that w Catarrh. Hall s Cniml-
- ,U
.1 ll.liii-'l- .. "l.i ;.ll.l t'l.'l al
Thief Ciiptiiriil.
A young man named Pooie. who is
eliariied with ohtiinini; money under
false reléese at C.allup, and ho de-
camped without Hivinii particulars ast. his Ivis been arrested
in Oklahoma, nnd laño, d in jail,
tune 1150 a warrant vv.13 sworn
out for bis artist ,n ,hai.-- of lar-cn-(ii.l ,ar,!s prininl Hskin- - thathe b. !. l I., hi. The first,,:
tireRUSSIAN INTRODUCES
CHOLERA INTO WISCONSIN
t!o- - only positive cure nowI Ull
I" . " t'l' ,1 Ml' H I .' . l . a , , u ., I
l UK 111- - tll..'tuh..-l- HO' I till, 'I
itn'". 1 I..- K. .1 ..i ..Hi 11110:1 M un- i. II.. 1 l.f 1 o!, i.i- ,a ); . . ' n , .1. p.. r - in il.,- . .1, i
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r.ipiues a constitutionalHalls Cat. in n Cure is linen intei nil-I- t,
a. lim: d ie Hv upon tin- hi I and
j vi hu h ar.. employed primarily in car-- .
iviiiR troops and military supplies.
' i. ibe t.imili. s of ofticers under
lravehr.tr orders, the nuartcrmaster's
lli:l 1 I I III I V
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Is Not a Criminal. Why Treat Him as
Such?. Only a Poor Unfortunate
Who Needs Help, Why Not Help
Him. SEND HIM TO A
NEAL INSTITUTE
the Panre Canal Terminal commis-
sion and formerly superintendent of
the Maritime Fxchange, said that
while he knew foreign steamship
companies had represcntaitves in
Washington he did not know of the
existence of a lobby.
The witness said
"Several companies had rcprest nia-tiv-
in Washington when the ship
subsidy came up tlur!n the last ten
or twelve yitirs."
Mr. Smith testified tin-r- were sev-
eral men In Washington who fur-
nished newspapcis Willi letters con-
taining tavorahle reports on ship sub-
sidy legislation, lie did not know of
any men who wrote letters to the
newspapers opposing ship subsidy
legislation except one connected with
the Merchants' assoiiatlon of New
York.
liwson Sani'iird. secretary of
Trans-Atlanti- c conference, could glve
no details of the organization of the
conlerciii e and w c Instructed tobring before the Investigators min-
utes of the nieetlii" nt which the con-
ference was oianiKcil and other In-
formation. PepreM-ntiitiv- olcott
said that Mr. Hanford will be the
most important witness luioie the
commission.
The ci nimission has subpoenaed K.
S. Pendleton, who Is interested in n
score or more ol trailing Men mors
and l'rei'iitci s In tin- - Anietican coast
5 2 furlongs: Imprint won; Dr.
Doenner. second; (inner Hughes,
third. Time. 1 :0S
Second race, (i furlongs: Star
Charter won; Aldrian, second; An-
te nor, third. Time, 1:13
Third race, 6 furlongs: T. M.
Green won; Hezon, second; Jack
Parker, third. Time, 1:12
Fourth race, Pablo Beach selling:
stakes, mile and a furlong: Aylmer
won; My Gal. second; Complon,
third. Time, 1:51 5.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs: Deseom-net- s
won; Ben Double, second; lluck,
third. Time, 1:27 3- - 1.
The Nt'ill internal tnaltnent cures
the pel iodii nl, in c.o'.lona I or mniler- -
ite drinker, the habitual and excess
ive drinker ami the nerums mini who
has (o drink to l et i from bc(oinitii
mole nerum. It tal.es away all in-
clination to ('link, all dealt" and
craving for drink hv in m inhziir: the
pi u.on of a.. oliol in the svsb r.i and
lidding the lood of the puis. ii I y a
rapid process of elimination, av inn
the di Inker in the same norm-i- con-
dition he was In before tasting Honor,
so far as the effect oí alcohol l iny
he concerned all appetite for ill ink
in nc and he a new man,
' No Hypodermic Injections
The Xeal Internal treatment effects
a peifeit cure in thiee days without
hypodermic injections.
top of tliis a tew inches of straw ol
hay, lime on i ml In the center oi
this ventilator flue about six mdioi
square and four to five feet long
The flue should be bored full of hob s ,
Up allil down IIP' Slue. lo in mm
abundant ventilation. The potatoes
are then piled around the Vine 111 a
conical heap. The amount if pota-
toes to pul ill each bank Is from
1,000 to 2,000 pounds. The tubers
are than covered with bay or straw
or other materiel to v depth of three
or It ii r inches, tm top of this Is put
two or three Inches of dirt, and this
nniciint should he increased as the
weather grows i older. The heap
i.hoiild not be covered too deep with
dirt at first, i s the potatoes most al-
ways go through a sweat, and loss Is
likely to occur if covered too deeply.
The heap ought In be examined In
a week i r tell days alter putting up,
and if too much molsiiire is present,
uncover the pile and let dry us they
stand for it fee' hours, and then cover
again.
Stoiing In sand. The tubers may
he taken to a dry warm room and
there stored In mini. A tight room
In an adobe building will answer the
purposes well, II seme ventilation Is
provided for. The method oV pro-
cedure is as follows: put on the
tioor a layer of sand two or three
inches deep, , and on this place the
potatoes side bv. side until the sand
Is covered. Then pour dry sand over
llieni until covered, and then place
on more potatoes and cover as
A good ninny layers may thus
be put on lop of each oilier. nnCI
several feet in height has been
reached. When doin;; tills It may be
necessary to place some hoards on
the sides mid in front to keep thei.,,.t l nlacc. This method of stor- -
iiirn has bell used at the station wilh I
TURFMEN
Snug Sum Spent in Ineffectual
Attempt to Defeat Anti-Betti- ng
Bill in New York Legis-
lature,
By MurDlnff Journal Soerlul Leaned IVIrr
New York, Nov. UÜ. Klght racing
associations seeking to defeat the g
bills at Albany ToTarMÍuTrn
$2t)4.O00 to the jockey club tor legal
expenses, according t M. I.. Brpce,
counsel for the legislative graft Inves-
tigating committee.
In the session of the committee to
day Mr. Pruce ran over the various
contributions that have been admitted
in testimony and used them as u ba-
sis for his statement.
Mill; dealers' funds and fire Insur-
ance methods took up most of the
committee's time. Victor A. Sliiini-bers- r,
secretary of the Coney Island
Jockey club, the only "racing'' witness
testified as to the clubs legal ex-
penses in 190S (the year the anti-bettin- g
bill was passed) and gave a par-
tial list of the payments made. in lull-
ing, he swore, $3.000 to F. K. John-
ston on November 2S. 190S.
Johnsan was at the lime an Inde-
pendence League member 'of the as-
sembly from New York. Asked what
was the nature of Johnston's services,
the witness replied that he did not
know.
As the witness was able to throw
little light upon the alleged payments
he was requested to ai-- I1. K. Sttir- -
gis, treasurer of tno Jockey dun for
statement and it is understood the
latter will be called as a witness to-
morrow.
J. II. Stoddard, aiw underwriter, was
called when the committee took up
fire insurance, lie said that mem-
bers of the New York Fire Insurance
exchange must abide by the rulings
of the exchange.
"They must agree to abide by the
rates fixed l'v the exchange'.'" he was
aked.
"Yes."
"They net as a unit on rates?"
The witness hesitated.
"Well.' he said, "if any of them
break the gentlemen's agreement,
they enter into, no broker In the city
would handle their business."
PAT MOORE EASY FOR
CLEVER ABE
ATTELL
Featherweight Champion Ou-
tclasses Philadelphian in
Tame Ten Rounds at New
York,
ISpeetnl DNpntch to th Morulas Joarnnll
New Yolk, Nov. 30. Abe Allell ot
California easily defeated Pat Moore
Philadelphia in a d bout
the 1'iiirmoiint Athletic club to-
night.
It was a poor match. Moore was
outclassed from the start by the feath-
erweight champion, and at the lust bell
Abe's only a slight mark on the
nose, while Moore's face was terribly
bruised and his eyes were closed.
Attell forced the puce In fir-- t
round and sent a collide of bard left
books to the face. Moore came back
with left hooks to the body, but they
were v. it limit steam. In the second
Attell played for the stomach andjaw, and was all over bis opponent.
Moor., came back in the third with
lefts to the body, but made no im-
pression on Attell, who kept up a
scries of lotting left jabs to I he face
and head. In the fourth Attell shot
right to the Jaw and Moore went
PROSECUTE
FIGHTERS
Nelson and Moran Must An-
swer in San Francisco Court
for Thanksgiving Day Con-
test,
fl.r Mórnlnit Juurmil SucclnJ I.pm(1 Wirrl
San Francisco, Nov. :,u. ,1, F..
I White, attorney for the San Francisco
Church Federation w ill swear to a
complaint and the district attorney's
office TlII prosecute "Pauling" Nel-
son and Owen Moran, on a charge of
having engaged in a prize fight here
l ist This was the substance
of a communication sent to While to-
day by District Attorney Flckert.
In the letter Fickeit suggested tha
White confer with Assistant District
Attorney l.ane with regard to the pros-ecutie- n
.of the two fighters and their
seconds for engaging the mutch which
resulted in the detest of Nelson In the
eleventh round. Assistant District At-
torney Lane, declared that bis office
was anxious to establish a precedent
and that lie would willingly assist In
the prosecution for the church federa-
tion provided that it would consent to
produce sufficient evidence on which
to Ija'c the complaint.
1501 TEMPLE AT
WASHINGTON TO
BE MARVEL
Home of Scottish Rite in
National Capital to Be Most
Magnificient of Its Kind in the
World.
Morning Journal Bureau, )
613 Munaey lUillding,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 27. j
The Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Kile of for the south-
ern Jurisdiction of the I'nited Htates
will soon commence the erection of a
mammoth temple In Washington, D.
C, which it Is expected will be the
largest and most magnificent of Its
kind in the world.
The cost of the site wos $ 164.000,
;inil the cost of the new temple' when
completed will exceed $1,000,000.
Classic in design, (he structure will be
of white marble, lour stories high,
w ith two basements. Tie building
will be situare in shape, Hi o frontage
15IÍ feet and depth the same, and
have a gold dome rising D!0 feet from
the street level.
The steps leading to the temple will
be s.vmpoliilc of the Mosaic degrees.
The plana, which will extend the full
width of the building, leuds from the
sidewalk with three titeps to the first
rise and five Mi ps to the second, be.
fore the terrace Is reached. Airosa
the terrace will be two other rises
or seven and nine steps respectively,
which will lead to the portals of the
entrance.
On the terrnc,. will rest symbolical
statuary. Over the massive portals ol
the entrance to the temple will be i
golden Hiinlnirsi, tne rays or wmeii
w ill flush from the symbolic double
eagle and triangle of the 33rd degree.
Above this will rise great columns, .1.1
in nil, each 33 feet high, which will
surround the temple on three sides
and support Hie entablature, from
w hich rises Die sipiare-sliape- d guillen
dome.
Kach cne of the thirty-thre- e states
in the southern council will be pro-
vided with an apartment on the main
floor, each room to have separate
symbols and emblems representing
each of Die thirty-thre- e degrees III
Masonry. Upsides a suite of rooms on
tills floor for tlie grand commander,
u library for 200.000 or more volumes
will also be provided. Then there
is to be the executive chambre, 4"
feet situare, which will contain 33 or-
chestra chair; fur each active inspec
tor general.
The cathedral, which will be the
crowning glory of tint temple, will oc-
cupy the entire upper floor of the
building. It will represent a hollow
cube 75 feet Minare. rising to a
height of 75 left, surmounted by the
curved interior of the golden dome.
On the lour sides of this vest room
the interior curie of the dome will
be broken by four arches, one on eiuii
side, supported I'V massive pillars and
entablature. I'.dween tln-- will be
ornate fctatuarv and other embellish
ments.
In the "Hraml Kast win-r- thegreat dais of state or tne sovereign
mtnander Is placed, high above the
columns, will he another immense
sunburst flashing from the symbolic
double eagle anil triangle of the 3'ii
degree. It will be located In a Colh- -
c arch, (in the opposnle will be Hie
1; iM of the lieutenant grand coin- -
munilor.
tin a bu lei ny on the east side ot
the cathedral will be located the great
pipe organ and i holr gallery. ni I he
rth and souih subs will be elahor- -
ate orchestra chaira and ilosks lor
h of Ule inspector general. The
great chair oi slate. In tilín tne
fiimanih-- general will sit will re
semble the tnt'one of a king, with u
inopv top surmounted by a large
trown with dnip. ne falling to either
side. One of the hasemenlH will be
occupied by a printing- oltlie of the
Hit.
The temple lllll be completed 111
time for use of the International t'nn-- i
n in i- - i f Supreme Councils of the
w rld. twent; mi in all, which meets
with the Southern Council In Wash-
ington in October. !12.
FOREIGN STEAMSHIP
LOBBY HARD TO FIND
New Yolk. Nov. 30. Nolle of the
witneis,s who appeared today bel..r
the ( ulul eolllllltttee lnei(i- -
the . that (..r. in
intifeuts S'.lPibt to lie, eat
ship sul'tit'y Iciiis'alion at WashinK-n- .
would i. stilt of bin own knowl-
edge that the lompanles bad main- -
-- o,e.l a lotio
Abxaiebr K Smith, eel clary of
GNCE FAMOUS RING
CHiffl DIES
111 POVERTY
"Jem" Mace, for Many Years
Holder of Heavyweight Title,
Succumbs to Infirmities In-
cident to Old Age,
fBy Morning Jcurnul 8oecJal T.aased Wire
London, Nov. 30. "Jem" Since,
hero (' innumerable hard-foug- but-
tles In the prize rin-K- 'mil at one
time heavyweight champion of the
world, died today nt Ilnrrow-on-Tyn- e.
lie. was 77 years old. Death
was the result of infirmities Incident
to old ase. Mace at one time was
worth nearly a million dollars, but
liis declining years were spent in pov-
erty and for some time ho has been
entirely dependent on the charity i f
those who knew him in his prime.
"Jem" Mace succeeded to the heavy-
weight title In I 860, on the retirement
of the then champion, Tom Sayers.
He defeated Tom King: for the title In
1SC2 in a bare-kniek- le contest which
lasted for forty-tw- o rounds.
HKI I WST CHHTiKN"' MOl'IlNS
TASKING OK COMPATItlOT
St. Louis, Nov. 30. News of the
death of "Jem" Mace was received
here today with sorrow by "Pill"
Clark, better known as the "Belfast
Chicken." who wf"i Mace's span ins
partner more than sixty years ago.
"We were the two oldest prize
fighters in the world,'' said Clark. I
am 6 years old am he was 7S.
Twenty-fiv- e years a? o we save a
benefit match In New York, and It
was hard to tell which of us two old
codgers trot the worst of the battle.
"When Mem' and 1 met we were
the two litle lads, but we both knew
how to land a frond blow and win n
fight. I became n boxer because I
had to supprrt my mother and her six
kids.' 'Jem' was a natural born
fighter, so we tied up for two years.
"Me knew more about boxing than
any man on eprth except me, because
I learned all he ever knew before we
were together a week. We hail a
rule for boxing. It was to land n
felt-hand- at the riirht time and In
the ritrht place. That's how be won.
"I once t'oug-h-t 'Jem' a ninety-roun- d
ro at renwoil Court. That day
we fought until we couldn't stand up.
and when the constables broke up
the fight Mem' -- ot away with the
money. That was the last I saw of
bim until we had that bout in New
York about twenty-fiv- e years ago."
RACING RESULTS
At l'nior.vvlllo.
Oakland, Cal., Nov. 30. Bubbling
Water In winning the Sombrero han-
dicap at Emeryville established n
new world's record for a mile and 70
yards, running the- distance in
1:42 The previous mark of
142 was held by King's Daugh-
ter, Crania, Ida May and Tony Bon-er-
the first two over the Fort Erie
track and the latter two at Lntonia.
Bubbling Water carried 121 pounds
and after sutierinir Interference, beat
Chester Krum a head.
First race, 5 furlongs: Dacla won;
Maxlng, second; Ayuine, third. Time,
1:00
Second race, futurity course: Dornl-thtld- a
won; Miss Sly, second; Galene
Gale, third. Time, 1:09
Third race, 6 furlongs: Tillinghast
Won; John H. Sheehnn. second; Home
Hun, third. Time, 1:13.
Fourth race. Sombrero handicap,
' mile and 70 yards: Bubbling Water
won: Chester Krum, second; Arazee,
third. Time, 1 .42
Fifth race, one mile Cabin won;
Tenv Faust, second; Treasure Seeker,
third. Time, 1:41.
Sixth race, f utu! ity course: Sonn
won; Mlnucdocla. second; Cantcm,
third. Time. 1:10.
At .Juarez.
Juarez, Mes., Nov. 30. In a very(lose and exciting finish Ucean Queen
won the feature event, a handicap at
furlongs at Terrazas paik today.
Her advAiitaire in the early part of
the runnin gave her the race as the
Wolf came fast and was only beaten
by a head.
Knyal Captive, the favorite, per-
formed very poorly.
First race, maidens and
up, 6 furlongs: Florence A. won:
Joe Woods, second: IMIain. third.
Time. 1:15.
Second race, selling, all ages B fur-
longs: Napa Nick won: Flder. sec-en- d;
F!yinr Pearl, third. Time,
1:14
Third race. Belling, and
tip. 5 furlongs: Koucits won: Sis
Barry, second; Deerloot, third. Time,
1:01
Fourth race, handicap. 6 furlor.jrs:
O.an tjucn won: The Wolf, second:
Boyal Captive, third. Time. 1:13
Filth race, selling. and
up, 5 furlongs: Gilpy won: Crestón,
secón. 1: Lady Elizabeth, thiid. Time.
1:00
Sixth race, selling. n and
up. one mile: Harney ohificld win:
second ; Bonnie Prim e
Charlie, third. Time, 1:413-5- .
At IVn.sitcola.
IVnsaola. Fla.. Nov. 3i. First
race. furlongs: Nora I'mma won;
T.mlestoae. second; Bodkin, third.
Time. 1 :nñ
Serord race, fi furlongs: Kva
Tansruay won: Inflection. second;
Autumn Girl, third. Time. 1:13.
Third race. S .urloiigr: "r Vug- -
Bill v. n: Hericon. second: St. lmn- -
stan. third. Time. 1:1 .
Fourth race, 5 furlongs: Funda
secondmental won: star Venus. :
Stafford, third. Time. 1:05.
Fifth r: ce. mi!c and Wood-secon- d
Mone won: Krougham. ;
Vanen, third. Time, 1:54
Sixth lace, mile and J,.hn
Carroll won: I antier, sec. mil The
Karl, third. Time. 1 :54.
A Guaranteed Contract
A guaranteed bond and contract 1
given each patient iigrecltiK to effect
a perfect cure or refund the money at
the end of the third day.
A Modern Treatment
The onl Is a Physician's Cure for
the drink habit; it Is the most mod-
ern and perfect of known treatments,
originated by a physician, com-
pounded by a physician, and adminis-
tered by experienced physicians. It
it or fails.
Call, write or phone for free hook
and copy of contiad; Noil Instituto
Co., r.l- - North Second street, Albu-tiicrtin- e,
N. M. All communications
strictly coin idetitial. IStink references
given.
very satisfactory results. A number
of the Mexican farmers use this
method every year to ki i P their po-
la Iocs. From Information obtained
it lias been a very suco sful method
vv It It them,
Sti ling In straw. Storing sweet
potatoes In straw or hay oilers n very
i asy mi ens to the consumer and
trouir of keeping r small amountlor home use. In a warm room or
sialic, place the potatoes 111 thick
la.vers of stiavv, where they will not
be disturbed or tramped upon by
those entering the room or burn. AH
the weather grows colder the thick-
ness of the straw should be Increased.
Winn sloiing sweet potatoes It
will be found profitable to p.V close
attention to details. The potatoes
ihould be kept dry and warm, tind
be properly ventilated.
Proliant Minen Hip y,
The mines at Prilllaul, Colfax
county are continuing to show an
productivity from day to
day, and it will not be many more
week before the capacity of the two
entries on either side r . ivon
will be pourimr ff" ated
tonnage of over l.miJ ion ut.dy. At
prtsent, It seems the usual order of
things to place on tho ear between
600 and tiOffl tona dally which is al-
most the maximum figure attained by
the mines tlurlrnr the greatest activ-
ity three vears ago. The new electric
motor for hnullnir the pit esrs is
fnrircly accountable for this remark-
able increase in the mine's output.
Willi the oponluK lip of additional
rooms from the main entries new
men will be placed at work anil tho
tipple crew Riven more to do.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
IIS West Cfntinl
ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
(Hommcrcc
Albuquerque, JV. T
Directors:
n. m. MERnrr
A set. Cashier
FRANK A. HUH BELL
WM. McINTOSH
and Wild Cherry
ItKMI.UY You Can Vac.
Only 25 Cents.
Drug Compan
ISlu fYMrt.
Ainerlenn t I IM 'L .
nt a l air price.
CORE
ddj. oum, ruiaiuca auu
Products.
AlhtniueriTie, N. M.; Tne urn carl,
N. M, and Trinidad, Colo.
Sixth race, mile and 70 yards:
Turncoat won; tur lianna, second;Shapdale, third. Time, 1:46
MUCH INTEREST IN BIG
AUTO ROAD RACE FROM
PHOENIX TO TUCSON
Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 29. Although
it is still a month to New Year's day,
Interest la already growing in the pro-
posed Phoenix to Tucson automobile
road race and it begins to look as
though there would be a large num-
ber of entries from this city '.hen the
race is finally run. No effort will be
made to strip the cars as is done with
those run in the Los Ang.'les race,
but they will be run In the sum? cm-dilio- n
as they are to lie seen about
the streets any day.
It is likely that the cars will be
started from come central po'nl In
this city and the racers will be given
their choice of any route which will a
lead them into Tucson. They may
carry as many passengers as they
wish, get across the rivers any way
which is most convenient, there be-
ing no controls or time deductions be-
tween the starting and the finish-
ing points.
W. D. Tremaine, who drove the
Pope-Hartfo- in the Los Angeles to
Phoenix race was in Tucson last week
on business and took occasion to con-
fer with the promoters of the race
to Tucson while In that city. lie
states that he believed a large number
of car owners from this city would
enter the race to that city. The en-
tries will not be confined to one car
of each make. Tromaine stated he
would probably drive a Pope-Hartfo-
and that he expected to carry four
passengers besides himself.
As planned just now the cars will
be sent out live minutes apart on the
morning of December 31. This will
insure the arrival of the cars In Tuc-
son in time to make such repairs or
adjustments as may be necessary in
order to be ready for the track events
which are being planned for Tucson
New Year's day. liesides having
events for classes covering speed and
dislance. It is planned to have races
in which stops must be made to take
water, w here obstacles are placed on
the track and must be removed by
the driver and where the motor must
be killed and started again.
i ither towns, including Globe, r.i.s-be- e
and Douglas are planning as is
Phoenix to send out cars from the
respective towns to finish at Tucson.
In the event of these races being
pulled off, as well us that proposed
from this city, New Year's day will
witness the largest gathering of auto
mobiles and autoists In the history of
Tucson.
I Iskur Wins Klhtli Game. of
Herlin, Nov. 30. Ar'.er eighty-nin- e at
moves, Kmanuel Lasker of New York
won the eighth game of the cham-
pionship chess match against Jan-owsk- i,
of Paris. The K"1 which
was finished this evening began on
Sunday and was twice adjourned.
Present score; l.askcr, 5; drawn,
3; Janowski, 0.
H0PPE WINS TITLE OF
BILLIARD CHAMPION
Philadelphia, Nov. 30. Willie Hop-p- ,.
won his mutch with Joseph Mayer,
the amateur billiard champion, here a
tonight by 1800 to lOXfi, playing 18.1l,i,)wn
t, his oinionent's 1 X ' In the final
game lloppe ran out his four hundred
with an unfinished run of 123 to his
credit.
Mayer's score was 222 and his high-
est run was 5. Iloppe's average was in
23 anil Mayer's 13 14-1-
In the afternoon Ritme Hoppe scor-
ed 300 points to 20 for Mayer.
I I I Mil 3 hluh run was 2, while the th
i,y Haver could do was 34 in one
inning. Iloppi-'- average was 17 1 i
and Mayer's 12
.1
DE 0R0 BREAKS HIS
OWN WORLD'S RECORD
Alfred De Oro aNew York, Nov. 3d. !tcll
his own world's record of sev- - 'at
enty-nin- e balls for a continuous run
at pool here tonight in winning the
world's championship from Jerome
Keogh. He ran five straight frames
and a part of the sixth, for a total
.,o..
..f oiirhtv-nn- e successive balls.
Tonights block of 20(1 points in
cha ni -the ('.'in-poi- match for the
nlonship. began with Keogh thirty
points ahead Keogh, 44: lie oro. 31.
lint lie tiro iiuicklv ran no 211 tof. making a total for the
three ni'-li- ls play of ih) to 470
De Or. i played in wonderful form.
From the ninth to the sixteenth In-
ning he played alone, making his
world beat running and rounding out
his 2'J points in the twentieth Irani..
Thin is the eleventh time the Cuban
has won the pool championship. H" tí
is also the three-cushio- n billiard
champion.
William Clearwater of Pittsburg
i he lienircd De oro tonight to a 60"-poi-
match 'or the title in J.miutrv
The Cuban accepted and promised
Clearwater the first championship a
match--
SliNrr Tom Wins 1'irM Money.
Wnyneshi rn. Ot. Nov. Mas-
ter Tom. owned by .'I I! Fdwanls
end handled by . T. Dorar w a
w inner .f I irst inotn v in the ii gv
stake of the Continent I Field Trcil
i lub t -- lay. His purxe w as 1250.
Pltlil Verd.tvne. OW llrll by Frank
peillv, of Philatl Iphia. won second
THE BENNETT INDIAN TRADING COMPANY
Navajo Illankets. Italian and Mexican Goods, Wlmlesulo nntl Hetall
line trade end .1. It. llerwind of the
firm of Ilerwliiil end White, which
supplies coal f, r several f i Igu
,tcainshii lilies.
-"-
-
pi-- --
Tales of the Townj
Ho Who l.niiglis liel,
In a certain store in this city
works a youne- man essentially gull-
ible. Tie Is the soli who is usually
sent dining bis apprenticeship for a
"pie-sti'ic- r," Just as one of our
well known young men was once sent
to another bank for "left-hande- d
adding machine."
The latest Joke on the cndulous
young man deals with a laugh that
turned and came about by two wiser
young men employed in me .alIle
store, giving the lad the. Impression
that the firm furnished a turkey to
each employe for Thanksgh Ing. They
did this by saying within earsnoi o:
the victim: "Well, have you put in
your order to the boss for your tur-
key yet '.'"
And then from the other: "Not
yet. hut I'm going to light away. 1
want a live one."
The young man these words were
meant for hciird them, all right, and
on the scent oi a new men, i.me
over.
Does the house glee away t
kevM'."' he asked, his eyes will
Interest.
"Sure thing," they glibly told mm,
only you have to put In a written
reoucHt for It,"
"Well, wiiat was that about a live
turkey didn't ou say someliilni;
about' that? ' the gullible young man
inquired.
"Yes." they told him, "You see,
that's why you have to put in a writ-
ten order. If you want a dressed
tin key, they will give it to you, and
If vo o want a live one, you can get It.
Yo'u take a cha.tee tnoiigh on those
dressed tuikcys tho're usually cold
storage.
iil take a chance," happily dpiled the oiin,7 man. that day
he carefully and ncatlv w rote out hl
request for a dressed turkey fcr
Thanksgiving and sent it into the of- -
I'1'1'
The day before Thanksgiving the
young man received notice to como
into the ol.ice. lie hurried there,
heart beating last.
"Is this your letter,'' he was asked.
"Yes," he answered.
And they handed him, wrapped In
heavy paper, as line a twelve-poun- d
turkey as could be bought anywhere.
Then the young man walked
proudly ijovvn the b nglh of the store
wheie the others were waiting to
give him what iininonly known
us "the laiuii."
It was u lii't-- h Hided laugh.
Poor Kale 'llmt Won't Work
Holll Wnjs.
(in a street car yesterday it
doesn't matter pnillctilaiiy which
line, perhaps it was the Highland
Traction Hue the conductor was col-
lecting the lares. Nothing unusual
in thai; but w h- -n he came to one
woman near the tear of the cur ho
l lieleil him live t pieces-"pennies'- ,"
if ou choose so lo call
them.
The conductor Informed her he
could not take tliem, as the company
had ruled aeaist it. The two of them
then began á healed argument, which
tlie conductor was winning wilh ease,
when until her woman sitting text the
woman with the pennies, steered her
ship debate lulo the rough convcr- -
sRii d sin and arrogantly boomed
the conductor "lie would have to
fake them peiinic.'.' " She baekedthe
statement by emphatically and Im-
portantly Haying they were real
money, eoln of the realm, legal len-
der and mid well lie simply had
no choice and could not rduse I In in.
And while she talked she reached
into her purse unit with great itlKHtv
drew out a (lime with which lo pay
her own raie. Han. ling It Indignantly
ti the conilucolr she sat back lor her
change.
He handed In r the live I" tittles.
And there were ill that car those
of the male persuasion who wircun-gentleinanl-
enough to laugh.
STORAGE OF SWEET
POTATOES SUBJECT OF
BULLETIN BY MUNDELL
"The Sloraije of Sued Potatoes,"
is the Sllliji i t of I'liss Dli I let 11 Nil.
m; from Hi" Agricultural College
experiment station, bv J. H. Mnii-dcl- l.
as follows:
The keeping oT sweet polillos 111
storage - one of the a. ost important
problems tb. grower hits to deal with.
Ail the growers know Hint If the (Top
CHI he MO -- si ..!!' kept Ulllil the
holiday sees.. n or a little later. a
muí h mole tcinuiii ralive price isn
P.- secured ib.- potatoes. It is the
purpose i I this bulletin to give some
ol the methods ol storage III use to-
il, iv on tin- - t. ii ni i lu re ale a few
things licit should be kept In mind
when handling the r..p and when
storing.
Filst. Djk tlie potatot s i irefully
and dry thoroughly In the sun.
Second. Soli out the s.onid one
and handle tie in i arclii llv ; n
bruised potato ib. i not keep well.
Thud. Ki. p the potatoes Iroin get
ting i hilled.
Fourth. lia. e thi pohiti h iv In re
tlnv will be ilry and warm A cin
pci.itui'" of Horn 5 to ti", d. trees
ha l.i en toiind to itliont ri!.t for
ki'iping wctt potatoes
storing in bank. Make a i ir utrir
ltd al. out six feci In oiam-te- r. in
some sl. l ii.ition. by throwing
up the dill !: m the sides. Put on
Milliliter mil Treas.
Montezuma Trust Companv
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED
"ilanK ofEstablished 1 390,or etiimt. Alies nose was
CAPITAL. AX1 Rt'ItPMTS, $i00 ,000. 00
Officers nod
SOLOMON LUNA. W. 8. STIUCKLKK
President Vice-Pro- s, and
J. C. BALDRIUUB H. M. DOUiMlKKTT
II. W. KKLLY A. M. RLACKWELL
Cashier
William's Tolu Tar
II tlie Ilrst C'OViill
Try a Untile.
The Williams
11T West Central
-
-- . ... . ......... - . .m
Cerrillos Mimn- W H H 311.1 Í fl "ThB nl Gd
MILL V(HI Tf I I i 1(11111 VU, Uailup Lump"
Phone 01 K1A1MM1S
"Xot a Cheap Coal at a Cheap Price."
"ISut Uic P.est Coal
BHICK 1JMU
ble dime and Moore's eyes were pulled
up ac the bell.
Moore í'i'i prised the crow d In the
seventh by t pening up and putting At-
tell ti iw n with a right sw ing. He sat
the middle of the ring with bis legs
crossed, laughing, waiting for the
count of nine, when he sprang to his
feet. Infighting marked the rest id
' round.
In the eighth both of Moore's eyes
vv, ,. closed. ; lid he was bleeding pro-
funde.
The ninth was all Audi's, although
1, ore w ,'s fri me.
Moore landed b it and right to tip
head in the opening of the tenth and
final round, bringing blood again
from Altell's nose. Tins angered the
champion and be foimht furiously for
knockout, but without avail. At- -
weighed In shortly before the filit
133 pounds in his street clothes,
probably ten pounds lighter than
Moore, who weighed in lighting togs
and just failed to move the beam.
lockt-- lab 4 it i ii I ill Increased.
Toronto, out.. Nov. 30. At the an-
nual meeting of 111" shareholders of
( miarlo Jockey dub today the cap
ital w:is increased from I III. lino to
tloo.iMid. President Seagram said th-P-
mutual system would he installed
for the spring meeting of 1911.
I lac kc ipM'liiiildt Don n- - Smith.
Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 3. (ieorge
H.i. ki nsi hioiilt. tile Itussian wnsth r,
Waller Sm'th of Pulfil..
and Carl F.i b. the Herman wrestler,
here tonight. lb- - downed Smith In
minuten end S5 seconds, and F.rb in
Is itrntiti s.
Indian Itrcuks Arm.
There as ft least one rethb nt if
the Salt Kivcr reservation who
little iciise to be thankful on Thanks-i-- i'
ipg. The (I iy be met with
painful and serious accident Wlnb
haubnx a load of hay he slipped from
the of the lend and a bale of
hay fill on top of him. striking him
on the arm and shoulder and L.idlv
fr:u turinir the arm above the elbow.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 3d St.
GROSS, KELLY & CO, n
( Incorporated ) tj
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal- -
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts f
I m I ri !... n.-n- n "VUM! Dntntnnn n c?Navajo DianKeis, rmon ruis,
Other Native
Houses at Ksst Las Veras, N. M.;
N. M-- ; Pecos, N. M.; Lorm,
finds made
money, $175.
Sevenletn i.ili1)'
today.
At JnHkMim illc.
icksonvillc, Nov. 30. First
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remit.
BlWa With lili; IllOSt Jjl'tlllfyillS
m KnarSam tfvhwJiiK ban ordered a fillevti-liiiwig-
,r. W. Mm hum In inn-llni- r Willi fule. 11rlable ipi'ed Wasnw I gam
(- (- In vulmtinii oc well eleetrii; limtur lor the purpose of BBef 4TS.- WW mUNTERRIFIED aa resident land eiiinr In tlltj farm-i:- r' WILL PROMPTLY pnmjiliiK water for Irrigation on bis
awn lutloii movement. place, one mile cant oí iJcming.
: íW imv- if V aM
Carver of tin- - I'rcHbj-- I
dlvliliriK his Hii'h be-
ne ami Ksliinclu.
Kev. J. It.
t.rlmi i bur, h,
tween this pliAT RQSWELL VANISH
The liemliiK Ue anil ioin-pan- y
have ordered a I -- á K. H ,
eurrent . w. neralor lor -
ratliDf power lor puiiniinj,' plants In
the vicinity nf Demlnx. Thin will
doubl,. the present capaclly o the
plan,.
The water worka haw or-
dered a thirty-hore,jow- motor for
pumping water into its ctamlpipe, the
lift from the water level to the top of
1ill AIwdvsíKp ÍHof.ri.-- ha just complete
mat oltattc for flit.M.urintlu r ill SlZI V 'US. 1? OS A.AW91 B f
V darilinx ha JuM been í i;i! p let " tr'KPÍSMiMr. I'm Ian In the vnlli-.v- . Uniform quality is the reason why 1
Will Consider Matter of Send
ing Delegates to Santa Fe
Meeting to Consider Consti-
tution Attitude,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heait-bur- n,
Gas and AH Stomach
Misery Relieved in Five Min-
utes With a Little Diapepsin.
asmthe Htandplp.. heíim lilj feet, and the,t. T'. i n crHi ri-- t has returned fmm
h trip nl' inspc'lioil tn lloswell and
mes .nek bell.-i- ' Ih. in ever satisfied 1Sipaclty of the pump ta nailon per Pabst Bliie Ribbon holds old friends and makes
.3iH & Hminute. Tlie motor "111 he' opera led I as m nKlectrif: m ii nt v u n r -and last drop as good I!lid IICV Uiics. iuu vviii imuen.t-.ili- linnstfrom the iJetnint; beompany m plant, and I hat th.- 'aler works will
closed.
ieeor,llnly In ill
.lÉht. as the firstthe bottle you drink 1
ili.il i;,,w rimr MHIs 1. rijilit in . ;iTl! ntr
Kurt Snmlitt . u' AtrM'-o'-
UnctVI-l)- .
l.i'ili.. him tninl'li'ti'il .1
iiint fruit i n ml In
on ii Jin y This In i
wIik touk !h- - wnrtli nf JilK luiiiJ
in alt ilf.i fu. in it thin .ir.
tten rid of to-da- y has the .same delicateill jmmmmpiietirniimnThe tjuicker a . old is uthe the danai-- írmnali'l Other ilise.is. s.
I.. Hall, of U'avcrlv. a
Air. li. Y
If your in.-a- f dnn't lit utnfoi ta lily,
or ymi t.-.- l i.JikU.iI ultrr and
you )l i th..- I'nod wbii-- fill."
yuii; if Jin lfltlc yml vat 11, h likv a
liiiri,. nf lead ni ymir Kt"iiia, li; If
linr.- Ik dill ra y in hr.iu liinir nft.-- r
iiatiiiri. , in iali'itiH nf fiinir, umlii4,-xt.a- j
fund and m id, hvartinirii, luasb or a
tivb hlii!? nf k.i, you van makv tip
vfinr mind lhat Vim .smii'-- l hlnii:
, says: "I
lilis I'nllKll
tile bept ill mm m flavor and is as smooth and sat-isfying as the one of yesterday.
Every drop in every bottle of
t f.,1 Ids.
T. J.
ml
vnir Im
i.'iimith
I!ii'i n v;ix Mni-ln-- nut (in tin-iln-
nf .Inn,. ,mil DimiKlit hi
it, hut aiti-- I hut mad.. Muff
In layl him tu II"liar full ,,r Kiu.il tliiiiKH. 11"
firmly I'liamher
llciuedy to be ahsnbiiel.v
priparallon mi tin mark
I h.iv.- r. coinmeiiili il il b
and they nil nun-- m i'h
by all dealers.
my friends
IHiwpIaI I)lnlh to III MernUv Jeiirni.il
l!nnwe.!, ,V. M Nov. 3". At a ma,,
meeting of the Chaves eminty ilcmn-rrati- e
retnrnl committee this f t i --
Il.K.d, cill Wo Ordered for H H,
mectim? of tba of tin
voiiiuv n the Uusiull urmnrv We.l- -
j "., to r olialdor the
matter of . tn'ln .1. I. t t. b in the
piecing of ti... t.ti iti. rial il.nii r.iiH
inliiil t.i the attitude nf the
pnttv tcw.n, I the The
loinniftice iiii'i iinir called ana
dm in tb-i- t taken (it the noil, Jliit Inn
c.fViii.irtiiMi W. It. Wnibm of the !
Iliorial i ominittee,
A moveim ni tu have tin'! committee
nil i i mil, n, inn In mime .Ieb'K'ite
f illil. and I'vi rvtlifm I left " I"
til' II1HM WliM'ílnií, Whose a tiltil iflllt.cl i.f 1I1 1.1 tioti.
a " sal
a
Is lili his eu t i mm. 1RAILROAD MEN IN I ib i. XBmíFINAL DAY OF THE
tn Ktnp fund and in
Inn.
To imiki- ry hilt- - nf Cm Mill vat
,'iiil In tin.-- iiiiiirixhun'iit anil Hli't-nnt-
of nur laaly, yon niiiMl, rid ymir
Sluiiiai li of polKonw, m ili
iiii.f Hloinai h HaM. vhi h smirs your
entire rn.-n- l ' with ilin'Mion
and vanS'-- no innny ptiffori-r.- i of liys-pi- -l
niii . Hvk lli adiiclif. lüllnpHiu-i-í!- ,
Coimtlpatioii. criiiiiiH. Vonr hp
i no differvtil yon an- - a ptoiiiavli
niifl.'1'i-r- , tboiiKli you may va.ll it by
aouiv otht-- mum-- ; .vuiii1 l and only
troublo Ih lhat wbli-l- i you rat. doia not
WfrW l aI i) vW Jf
"i "aANCIENT TOWN OTP x a innn' --Si. xí. w --JStrats In tin- I'ecos valley arabadly divided fin Die ((uwtlon nf tin- -
email itutbui nri'l It lia evi-
dent that every man will vote rm lip
Individually without to
Ike Beer oí Quality
FISCAL YEAR BUSY
Territoiia! Treasurer and Audi-
tor Well Occupied; New Sani-
tarium Company
Venerable Pueblo Again Has
atany action of tí (irRM nidation
8unta IV, Visions of Being on the is brewed as carefully and aged as
thoroughly as though it were theTransportation Map; Pros
pects Improve.. only bottle ever to be sold. Thismí w laurea v 1 is why it has swept the boards
Sk nf all ic' i inla a asnan'- tha i s
dlKiBl, but ipiHhly and
aoura, produvinif ulmnwt any
vondlllon,
A cam; of i'apo'u Dia mill
com fifty s at tiny Pharmacy
htT, mul will eoMivliu-- any Htomacli
siiffi-rc- r flvo inlnntfB afti-- r takiiiK a
HÍnl doKu that anil
r!imr Stomaidi Is causing the mlncry
of liidliji'Htlop.
' No matter If ynu rail your troublo
Cularrli nf lli .stomai-h- , Nervous-iir-- H
or (iaslrltlH, or by any other
naitif ahvaya remember that a cer-
tain rtire Ih w all Inn at any ttrupr More
the moment you decido to beiu U
U".Tupe' DlajiepHin will rennlatu any
out-- -- order Hlnniavli witbin Uve
minuten, anil dlge.it promptly, without
tiny I'iin nr diHcomfort, all f any
kind uf fund you cat.
CELERY PLEASES
OFFICIALS OF
SANTA FE
pin , i jmmrifitisii i. m petitions where purirj'- - and high
food value were the standards
of comparison.
Ih.ltil IliiutiU a tin Aluroluu imiriiHll
Ha nlii. Fu. N. M Nov. 11.
Tl'i iiaii-- r M. A. ' Hern tnilay
$sa.6t from tiiunu W'ardiit
Tlionnia i'. t'.uhia and tl! frnm launl
t'omnilHHionor H. V, JJrvlfli. 'J'orluy
thti hint day of th.i iin,-ii- l and it
was a very liuny uní- - both lor thu
and almi for
Auditor V. a. HarK'-nt- .
Dprrlal CorrBnnileDtii to Momlnir Jaurnal)
Taoa, N, Al,, Nov.2? Tao hat) la en
lookinif and listening fur the tlis'. lo-
comotive for some time past and hu.
boon aerioualy atnrled by a number of
false alarms; but the people are still
waillriK for the railroad and it if be-
lieved now that the prospects are bet-
tor than ever before. The following
from the. Taos Vallev N'eiva nives the
.situation in a nut shell:
"A uunrlet of gentlemen arrived In
to bo of very (stcat importance, lo the
to be of very fireat Importanse, to the
fn turn of Taos and of incalculable
value to tin.- valhy. The parly niii- -
Don't deny
best get Pabst
and have the be
3'0urself the
Blue Ribbon
stGeneral Manager Fox Enthusi-
astic Over Fort Sumner Pro-
duct; Laud Office Big Help to
of TlMif.
Kn!;ini-v- Wriinn 1,. Sul-
livan today Kranlod an rxti tmliin of
timo tn the AanrlniH nrliíird ami
f.arnj ycinipiiiiy ot iii uvi-r- , In tvhli h to
work 011 tlialf irrigation proji-i-- t
.
J
- .J "I. - '! U.-- II f...l- ..UJ
nmsler nt Minim watn, Kan llK'uei
cniinly, and has lieun HUceecdod by El-
mer AloIOImy. si.slej of j, S. W.inamakcr, JosephLive Town, 111,, I). Clnuthiei- and J. H. IJnlland.
nnrl they were on business vorineeted
tilth a. ruilroai) tlirmich Taos. They
in Tuna vmilitv. Tin- company, Innv-'vc- r.
had to fit,- n hond of ll.mill that
it will wiii-I- by r ai,
linn, utid I1I huvn oni-fil'(- li of It
oumpli-U-- on 1 31 iii-x- t yvar. 4000 BLAZE AÍ are sucreaslul and exp'-- i n need rail
Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee.
Order a case to-da- y.
The Meyers Co., Inc.
116-11- 8 West Silver Ave,
Tel. 125
road ineti who lint tin- Val-
ley and I'laina railroad on its feet and
ale How takiiiK the lieecswn y tirelim- -inary Hteps in Iho InnhliUK of i linaEAST VAUGHN Willi a terminal on the coa.sl. I, ia
an independent railmad line, but the
capital hllH been sceaied and will
when the time arrives for
the actual conatnielion of the line.
"The Kentleineit expressed thein- -
lllcOI'IMII'lIt hill.
Im nrpnriition Jin pera were file! to-
day in tin- off iet- of Ti Tt ilnrial Secrc-lar- y
.Nathan Jaffa by the iirwm
Mountain .Sanitarium company of l.m
I'riHeM, liona Aha cniinly. The
li.a.l inn in $100.(11111, itiviihaf Into I 'Ml
shar.n and the paid up capital In
l.'.IH'U. The Inc. ,rpoi atol h ami
al e: ) Sinks, l.iii i'i uc.--
eii:b aliar"; i!. ('. Wükiiii, of K l'asn.
nhares, and Mark I'. 'i'lmnip-non- ,
of I,as 1'iuc.M. nric share.
Impertid f'nrrAinttil'm'e to MmnliiK Journal!
Iroi l N. M., Nov.
liliji.ifi Ih rninlng lulo t ti
work nil tlii. Kurt Siiiiiiki- lontiHitc
iinrt tha idiici'- ( Hlttuilv f I i i ifi tin.
Impf iik,
OJillltih IS linlrl that tt Invuilnhly
hriin-ii- i that land nlll.-- towi.K inaki-Koni- l
lotMin, Tl'da din-- H f. illn tin1
'ffict nt' ih, putahliíhi d 1'i
lmitl nlilii-- ('tnii-- lian
liin l.imi!' lu r.. t'lnvlH,
Jtii"i-v.-- will luini? hia lani-il-
hete imm l,a InÜ. t'. Mi Iti-ni- and flntidi-Wllkins'ii-
liiivii hinai'.ht thi-l- r f.iiitlli--
Imrc mid .IIP lintv siHtl.l. ii. S. Iliitn-hr- t
is hia family within a
frh.iit tiiii.' and will m'(Mi,v a. hntip,'
on Kan Muiui. r tuviuif.
Coi let al Store and Tailor Shop
Entiiely Destroyed; Insurance Selveu I
Hi f? News an mure than
pleased with the reception itlvi-- them
here anil' the interest displayed by
our viti'iiw in thin Very important andAmounts to $1300,
if i ho
proKrtxah project, and they made
tip. uiiiiniilifiial slutemen, lhat the
huildinu of this road is air absolutely
a.spiired tact.
t ' i cuirse a. railmad is tint huill
edye of (his
the situation
nintry. ami ta Iked over
i private for at least a
ca pt urcil
band i a
A ci'iiv
from all
northei ii
The remainder
put to rout,
d nf ral bun, Ire,
p:u is of Cui his,. o.
Sonora turned oatin n uaj, it'll' n jear, and no on
hall' hour.
l 'fin res
thanks and ralitipl,
th ti for Ihc prompt
General Thouia.s in
Xniiiriv .iiiiiu(vil.
(InVel'linl- .Mills today pa .ill I ml the
fnllnuliiK llolaties; in I .i M I'ars.ili
nf Ibeiueli. and .lames .1. Uniera, of
Ian .Mollies, l iilnii
Iiisiiriiiiee licparlni. nl nlle, I ani- -.
The liiMiuai iepari meal has eol- -
l. i l duilna the past fiscal year rnd- -
expressed the
nf his Kovorn-a- -
'ion la!;eu
t hi;; a tone
In
la.
halt,
v, ill
Mfed ligure that this year npr next
Will aee the hiiildiiiii of this Jin,, in
hiiur filie
hi iii,-- j atahfi .Hid the ui la ialM and thay wciHelically received. Anions
Hiliil f'urrri(iiitta!i'ft tu Miirtittuc Joiimnlj
'auuhn, N. M Nov. 3. Tlie gen- -
iii store and tailor Hlinp of ( . N,
Thompsmi, Vaimhn, coiitninlng
ilhout il.tdlO wnrlb of Htnvk. was ly
destroyed by fire early yester-
day inoriilnii. Th,. building wua be-
yond the Santa lire company's
of hose, and (lie efforts of th"
Inickel bliitade ivH'o futile. The In
it. tlie
POULTRY MEN TO
MEET FRIDAY TO
ORGANIZE
iia I teei's were several men winrested at Xaco at lie onibr,bi-í-
.ni
the vallcj. as the pieliiuina ry work
of a bilí eiitct'pitiso is a titnilin.Mis ac-
complishment In itself, and the luiilib
1,11; of a raih'nad takea time, palieiiee
hope and mnin-j- , with many delaj-s- .
111:
of I'lliteil States trnopt: i 11 tile line to
enforce the neuttaiiiy laws. Hi- e;ae
it as his opinion that wilh tlie Amer-
ican ti'oiii.s on the burder tile dauíícr
of arms I'cim; snui'Ji;lcd into Mexico
A !"S'"1 111jnnd tn th.,
ii.tHHi ai l
f'rvi'it liy it.
h. Rim.
iiti-m-- ill!" h a nd ah
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liacks. All tlicse can be complacent
cndure.i bnivever, If In the end Ta,
finds ilsell on a trunk line of railro:
T had been troubled Willi cotl.stl- -
;;rcat!y minimi'.cd. lb' also
la d Ihc iiiovniii nt as a
mil lo the Mexican irnveru-líenir-
'fiminas assaiid the
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a lid if Xtli.' mi.mlli
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uii Ibis wonderful valley with a
11 lur tun en 1'H ami tried all Mi
.est ph 'icn us In Hrlstol, Tcun.,
tuev could do tiolhiim I'm- - me,"
s Thos. K. Williams. Al Iddlel.orn.
'Tun packuMes nf i 'Itamberlain's
aeli and laver Tablets . urcil me.''
aile hi- all dealers.
i I'iiccl 1 nit it was tlie in- -
i "V ihc Tinted Slates to rijjdlv
Ihc lieu í ra li j laws and thatj
Stat, s Ironps wnahl lie niain-- !
i.vSo ilcl
chañe,, to do business on a scale
an,! be in the commercial suiiti. TheSI in
I'iKtoI'lieii tiulliucs.
has resigned as jiosl -
al t'lil.-o- 1'i.llat voiinty, and
en sui cccili-- In' Asa M llalli n-- ,
.1 Wiinnlh, pus, master at
u.i.b, hie .'.ninlv. has hit; died.
Constitution and By Laws Will
Be Adopted By Local Chicken
Fanciers at Session at Com-
mercial Club,
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H one ,
ir tali
nil? w
that has
circles I
Pfor cm nln,;, l - tween the 1'nited
moior cycle which ran a.tn'a k a
threw' its rider, caasinj him in br.
his le and sutler other inn
bruise." and Injuries. The aci id,
occurred near the nvenliv lainii
tfiv
Feet So Sore
Couldn't Walk
Down Stairs-- -
Slates
l lener
eelllla
Th- -
SI nek
Uatiun,
L'ml. al the ('oiiinicrcial cl'ih.
w Me.xii'o i'oiilir.v and I'et
MUH'ialioll will pcli.at ol'all- -
adopt a coiisi it ution and i.j -
ilp.,, ,T turma- - tK.a
and Mcxien, in Ihc snnthwe:.;.
Torres displayed a tcleuratn
l'l' ial sourc, s. sa j ino that a
at Chihuahua, uceuried tndaj'rf- nslei) inmil
tin,
from n
batlle i
bel wen
he rev
i
Wootlon v here the nluht was s" ni
and the Injured man was broiisln
home next morninu. Martin la rest-
ingas as could be expected "n"
del- ihe coiidilions. He nas rid ear
with Hurry I. jam.
'"ni
la , s. and all pi rsaitis
th- - raisini; nf chicken
or piufii. are l tn
Hie plan to elect a vie.
i.nnt1
Big Garage Completed By First
of Year; New Steam Laundry
Under Way; District Court
Cases,
s fnr pleasure
attend. It is
president ful
Mexican federal troops and
ilutionists. The messaije said
ule revolutionists were killed.
oiifub-,- and a larire number
TIZ Cured Her Quickest fort'nk in iv county in New Mexico and forma slioiv statewide urbanization. Sec-retary John Keiib o, the ass ocia I inn.
ho has been active ill biii!ilia it up.
lajs he has enlisted cordial support
in maní' outsiilc mivtis and counlíeí
You Can Work Near a WindowFSlanke: & Mi-- i and expels the organisation loa big alfair. Aruo Huninu ispresident ol the association.
1 - a M .1
n winter when you have a Perfec-
tion Oil Heater. It is a portable
radiator which can be moved to
any part of a room, or to any room
in a house. When you have a
pK'l)al)!v know w oHiinarv
i S; Jveiiou' LuintliT fo.it) i iocs to GENERAL THOMASjlankets.
(Spriat to Mnrnins Joumut)
liemini;, N. M ., Nov. 3. The ma.
chin,, shop and Kar.iRe of KnoMlea tí
1;. ni lands is rapidly m uring comple-
tion, an. I will be ready for yccupam j
v tlie Hr&t of the year. Thia Is an
up to date brick hullillnir, two .stories,
fm by eiRhty-tw- o feet. The
upper story will be occupied by draft
iiiii and blue print looms--. Tlie lower
slorv Mill contain the offtcea, salea-ruii-
and euiilpinent for making and
lepairliiK all kinds of machinery, and
a itar.nre. The ctilire trout on (.old
av. tine is of nlate Klass. and the pimpa.
íiiü'k'í llie lit- - out (T tin m iK'tause
rosin.! uns from 30c o 40 fPjRFETIyXi
Sunnv MotuLiv L:iunilrv Soap Ir:
RETURNING FROM
SEAT OF IRv hen comiilet. hi- one nt tint Absolutely smchdess ani odorlessd, willic...la si in New M.it will wa
i i
15 u;iio cinu cont.ims norosm.
VO(i'.'!IS ,Hii B.l'lUi ls WltllOUt .siuuik.ii: The .sbclvinn ork ami partitions in
iv lo". I' ttnry of the Oeckevt Mm--without fading. If you have sore
awsatv- - feet, !,,, r,
foet. fr. ,1 f, et.
t. tender f,.-t- . Commander of Depaitment ofr l tur. no" i
Olliplel.-d- . The landuuer
j M. n anlile voinp.iny Kill move Into
tins buildup; by the first nf (lie year.a wont i ii in amelly feet, corns,lona, read whit
callouses or
In Mrs
you do not have to work close to the
stove, which is usually far from the
window. You can work where you
wish, and be warm. You can work on
dull winter days in the full light near
the window, without being chilled to
the bone.
The Perfection Oil Heater quickly
Sunny Monday ai o contains
dirt-starte- r winc'a vives liaif
Cnloiado Played Piominenti ti
f--
i
the ruul'uu1 Pait in Activities Aloi Mexi- -dailies in any kind of water.
'I'h,. I'
am- ron
an rt-- rs
Minium
o- k t
aid, Til
(l or,
ft. am hinndry, C. li.
iiv.iii.i- -. r, Is hinhliiiK new
en ll.illroad avenue. Thia
i ii la- - m.i,lt. ol' eon, rete
iirli by eiilllty feet. KiKtoen
.Pillars' worth of new- - nia- -
i
Crockett, or .1,1 rersonville. TI, 111 11
IT. Mr. I'roekrtt aaya-.- u-- r tlm si-o- n,
Irentnient sbo viMlkcil ilowie-tair- s
im f,Mt at n time. Slip lina not la-e-
ntilp to alk downstair brforp in the
st flvp X'ars, c,ipl lij-- Mcppln-- jdown on rnvli step nil h onp Cait at
n limp. Till is remarkable. SemiUr iiinrp Ihixi's."
No matter what alia your f.et or
what under heaven yon b:,ve used
n. ill i :ratrlunk llisl.llled. 111. ludiltK t heus-- , I at the present
ire lourC-e- laborers till
TI,
'it ni
Vil
MaL,.-- . mam:,
'..,,nil ti
el i M III h..
bull , ii,.,,
i Til,.,
nvc.l HI 111.--
'lail'iuect
LoniMtiT 11 lalaillul 1 J',
se el'a I
and with t
will tie I,'CI.UAlia,,il v y I'111st,.r.l
.,,,.!,( is in I n- -
without Retting relief, just use Tlx,.
It' different. It ads riitht off. It
j cures s.iri-- feet to stay cured. It ajthe only t.,,,t reniedv made
gives heat, and with one filling of tncfont burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An
indicator always shows the amount of cil in the font. The fiNcr-ca- p,
rut in like a cork in a bottle, is attached by a chain. Thisheater has a cool handle and a damper top.
The Perfection Oil Heater has an auomatfc-IoeKfn- ffllame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turnedhigh enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or Sl!ery
cannot become wedded and can be unscrewed in an instant for
rcwicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is n'nished in japan or
nickel, is strong, durable, well-mad- e, built for service, and vetl;ht and ornamental.
m- -- prVer
in. l.M'l
I be
i ii.
nthnI.. K..v
Mom l.i n OilM. v'eWhich ncia on tha principle of draw- - an 'V ri;- .
L Ull
T u. O P..
Ule toll. II inn
noble trrand.
land Kve.l T
l.ar-oi- t. tre is- -
"Sunof Manila
tlttkllkft Util 4tl
lf Qlit IIUJ- -
bW. ' .1... k,
l.i
ikiivi n..l pr-i.i- l
iiith- -t, Ills .!. v
i a ni is in
it. I.. int. .
n.iiii-- . t.,,1.,1
tna- out all the poisonous exudation
which Nore feet nn.liln
oilier rem. , merely vloir en Ihe'er-- i
port-- . TIZ th ni out and keeps .
them clean. You will f.el b. rt.-- r tha it uifirst time it's used. I a- - it a we. k an,! l
can forsei you oier bad s. re f. . t. j ''Tlirra is iiothun; on earlh that cuntí l
compare with it. TIZ is for w,le t) j
all ilruaelata. ;.e p r box. or direct.
If vmi wish, from Walur l.utli. r j M '
lio.lse .. I In. ano. lib 1;.-- . .on-- I il
ni.n.b-.- l and ,.. l.v It. Itupi.e. rtj v. it!-.- -
il :
i:t: Oíi'.srs Etvrywrt. If ,ii et f-- r itso :pti CTrciarill. HI HI 11
iv .se A.'o; .a 'livy a t.:tTP, ai.d
Sr ...1 " V net .
VI It. jf Continental Oil Companyt il,. n up this- 1 Ion of tin." trrit,rv s
th,. i Inrtr o(
onrt m ,
th,.
se ..; ti
o :. ..a
le. in,, l,
s I II: 1 si.,Í . !, Ill
Ml.Ul- - e ti ll 1114 l.e.,1 ,r..iii,hi i t Vr.ti 1 e.l-.- ri ha.ave.. AHu'iuetipii, N. M. jti..i,.
I i
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CITIZENS' TRUCTljPOET-PRIES- T THEMOPIS HAVING. THE
i 1(1) of this nation. Tln art of
fai in i ii by irrigation i mi old mu Hint
was practiced in Fgypt in HlbHcnl
times. It is I'lfiihiiifi its highest de-
velopment in this country. In bind" iriAM of eviHrnco nt;oniatic to tum.
II 11 rrCOIliHirnuru mi
bo prohibitcil by law. - Unit d
-- 1HONOR GUEST ATBIGGEST WES Or
di Slates replied with the following
telegram:
" 'Washington, D. C.. Nov. Ü5.
"'Hear Adiuiriil li. i. F.vans, I'alace
Motel, San Francisco Cal.;
"'llave brought your telegram to
ul tent Ion of poslmasler general, who
tells nio there is no truth In the as--
itb u thai he has made the .state-
ments to w hich you refer. . Hi the
coiilrari, he told repolléis in New
..rk l- i- bad recoil ed no complaint
ei.iie. ruing your company and was
making im inx est iga t ion coiicci niui;
tt. CKU. W WICKF.KSIIAM. '
"Then sclitlilin the following
(j W. Wlelieishaui, attoincy
icueral, Washington, D. i '.;
"'Your telegram received. Thank
win for acting so promptly. Lopiest
permission lo give your answer to tile
press to counteract effect of libelous
articles published November l!:ird,
" li. D. KVAN'S.
tt.l 1, u is bis reld ' :
OR ÍZAM
K LiL fxA M K B., IHU Kinr 1 IH ' .'.i H
Made from Crapes
Approved by pJiysicians and food
officials, boih State and National.
Awarded highest honors by the
great World's Lxposmons, anu
proved oi superior strength
"'Washington. D. C-- Nov. '.'ti.
'Admiral li. D. lCvans. I'alace Hotel.
Sn n 'a.l. :
"'No obi.-ctio- to your giving mes-
sage to press If ion like, but postmas-
ter general will himself make an-
nouncement f press, probably today.C.Ki W WICK KliSI 1A.M.' "
--J.
ENGINE TROUBLE DELAYS
TWO EASTBOUND TRAINS j
Locomotive I'liil on üoil, No. Ü und
No. K West of Winston. Causing
Trnliii, lo lioacli 'Ibis Illy Several
Hours II. hill. I Sclicdiile.
The i of both No. and No. X
failed t Mcriluy while the trains w,-r-
Ix'tweep. Ash Fork and Winslow and
as a p suit both trains came Into Al-
bo. iit ripie si veral hours behind sehed.
ni- -. No. errivlng at S::HI and No. S
l.t l(l:-ll- l o'clock. No. !i, from tile east,
was delayed last night mi hour and
thirty minutes.
aim purity
1 i w V1mm
di i liik.
wan
a
of the trail, some of w lileh in- broke oft
.. 1, u t ,,e
PICTURESQUE STORY OF
THE SILVER KING MINE
Into ci, nip, shouting "I have si nick It," A meeting of the board of regents
and "It is g, oil on. i'g'i lor me." The was held November If., but the
and hopeful prospector- - gath-iie- i of choosing a new president lor
oivd around him, and the pice, ot jihe a n el'.- ii y was um take up exc-- pt
cropping holding the long roimiii p, geiicritl way. . iiniiini'i i
black liter poss.d fran, hi ml to ,.iea,)..s had been re.-tv- ed hut none
blind Thev ..II said. "II X gooillwele collsi .! fed Another bleetillg
enough for' iis." and holed that will be held l.eeeinb.r 20, when the
at last th.'i had discovered the place temporary president willheiipi lU'i
where S.ibivan had foiiiul the "black p, en,. untd a licit satisfactory to
stuff," the iiiuivet silxr. Hut they the regents has heii lonnd. Kither
were in no cobdliioii to leniaiii allot1 three professors now working un-th-
lime p. explore the locality or ier 'rof-.- or Hal ek may be He lect-
io make their ,rl.' more certain and.l as lib, leiuponiry allot eshor. hi y
s.,uie. Tiavel-vvoin- . v.,aiv and sul-iai'- e I'rol. sser Cuild und
dene, at the loss of th'-i- . onirade. j Tolmnii.
shwUI t'.irrr.n.inili-nr-e in ttrmc Jnurmill
I'hoeiilx. Ari... Nov. -- il. Tbo follow
ing article is the story of the discovery
of the Silver King; mine, one of the
famous Albania properties of the early
duvs. It Is reported from "The l'ros- -
pector," a newspaper published in!
5
I s 4 at Jul.iotoa. then a huge southern
mining1 camp, now a deserted illlag"
The object in r. producing the story is
to perpetuate in the minds of the
j. resent people of the territory, an in-
cident of some hislorhal Importance,
and which might otherwise in a. few
cart', .become u mere Kllniinerlnw and
doubtful table. It Is assumed Hie
la historical in its essential de-
tails for the publication wai within a.
decade ol" the rcouteil date of discovery
and Hie writer probably knew what lie
was telling about. It Is noticeable,
ihoie-- Hiai tic made one error In
peaking of Mtison living in is, near
let, ele 10, ,V OoVV Slall.lS. tOf It
....... , Lri.rii i inai - i as
si. in. thing of a village as early as IK',11
Here is tiie slory, and It Is nil interest-
ing one;
The Silver Ivinu
In the year 1.x 11....lU'll iteoe, ,
Stoneman, Hi mpllsheil ciivalrv
tlnit have a rurk substratum, ngrlcitl- -
turul engineers aro able to avail them-
selves id the foundation to direct the
flow of water to grout advantage.
"Speaking i,l tbo prlo Hai l, 1 would
say that New Mexico is a slate with a
Kroítt futuro before it. (lar state con-
stitution will be voted on tbo first ofJanuary. Its adoption will mark a stop
forward in the development, u the
state."
iloveinor William Spry of Flab yes-
terday stopped 111 Chicago on his way
to tbo eonforenee of governors at
Frankfort. Ky. In tbo afurnoun tjov-orno- v
Spry visited the land show. He
adoptoil a lioosevell method w lien be
enlored. His escorts exiioetod bill! to
go at oliee to the L'taii exhibit. I'.ul
on th,. contrary, he visited all others
and then sought bis own.
"I did thai." lie said, "in order to
compare I 'tu h witli other sections. I
am deli:;lited without showing. I in1
land show is a wonderful educational
institution."
ELKS TO ENTERTAIN
POOR CHILDREN
CHRISTMAS
Big Tree in Elks' Theater With
Presents for Everybody Is
One Feature of Event as
Planned Last Night,
The poor children of AlbiKiueroue I
will bave cause to remember l Prist- -
mas dav of J 1 0. all the rest of their
lives, for on that day they will bo the
guests of the Klks lodKO and the
us tentatively outlined will
surpass anything ever attempted in
this way by the Klks or any otner
organization here in former years. Th,,
decision to entertain the poor children
was made t a meeting of the Klks
last night and while the plan is not
yiit complete it was discussed and
outlined sufficiently to imítente that
the celebration will be a. bin success.
Th celebration is to be held Christ-
mas night, Sunday. December 25, and
the' immature plans include a bin'
Christmas tree in the Klks theater,
whore the guests of the lodge will also
bo entertained with a specially arrang-
ed musical program. There will be
presents for everybody on the big
tree, no matter how many children
come. All this will be in charge nf n
committee which Is to be named In a
day or two (Mid instructed to get. busy.
Having decided to bave this celebra-
tion for the children of pool people,
fhe Klks will do it the right way and
no effort Is to lie spared to make the
event ". w inner.
SPAKiSH DANGERS
AT THE CRYSTAL
Novelty Act to Be Seen for the
Fiist Time Today Is One of
the Best,
Logan and Conway open an en-
gagement at the Crystal today, pro-- s.
ntiiig a high class novelty act that
is one of the best vet brought to Un-
popular Cold avenue theater. They
arc premier Spanish dancers and fenc-
ing girls, claiming to be the world's
ladv champions in fencing. The !''
used in their act Is superb
and Hie ae is clean and refined, a
... ,lib it class a, i io io n i..,. i.
failed to win wherever pr.s . bled.
Patrons of th, Cr.istal will enjo y Ibis
act which, in conneclioll tt
good p .tores, m.iki s a great
I o .v
FIREMEN PLANNING
AN ELABORATE BALL
NIGHT OF DEC. 29
Committees iu charge of arrange-
ments for the annual ball of the
lirothcrhood of Firemen and F.ngiiv-me- n
have nlrcady begun their work
and the event, which takes place in
the Kilts ball room on the night of
In comber L'tl, w ill take rank w itli Ihe
former annual balls given by this or-
ganization. It is planned to make the
affair this year i ven mor,, elaborate
and complete than the events oí for-
mer ven ra and those who know thfi
ability of Ibis organization to enter-
tain arc anticipating a good time. De-
tails ot the entertainment are to I."
announced within n few dais.
Illinois lllngo lliiriicd.
Moi nt Vera- n. Ind.. Nov. :o.-o- f
Manv the families ..r the vlllag'
of N. y Haven, III., which was prac-i- b
li, alh siro vd !,V fire today v
. hard oress .1 tonight for shelter. It
town seven mlb s from this i it v, was
it h. oil lire protctioii. The los is
ST",,
YULETIDE APPEAL BY
THE ARMY
Salvationists W Aiiieciato
Di.biatior.s for Christinas
Cliaiity to Bo Give Needy k
Th;s City.
of AM,
,,.,,1'tb - re ot th
i, 'b'- ' i .ti en.
i and ; a oanlri, .
a . . i.i Hon- o ma k I'i'j
leliLell. Ots ,,or el Clue t m:
Ml Ah '!'"' 'O'''' Y. w ill
Ihe.l "bi i rl It i! will -
.r r.l.' ih.m ,1,.' a- II to brins'
is ,, C , a.Pil. i,. the .,.r
t ,ri-- : lee . toil.- I ... us .J
,
.id.
an-- I. aim.
, - , I, .thing. b- n
s.. :t!i Al te
WILUN6 TO SELL
FOR $7,500
CAR LINE AND TWO
VALUABLE FRANCHISES
Highlanders May Enjoy Service
of Albuquerque Traction
Company If Proposed Deal
Goes Through,
Sov only-liv- e hundred dollars is the
price at which the Citizens' Traction
company is willing to si ll out to the
Albuqueriue Traction company. I'"r
this sum the owners of the Highland
car line are willing to surrender all
their right, title and Interest in two
valuable franchises and a line of rails
extending from the Klks' theater to
the citv limits on South Kdith street.
The franchises carry with them the
rit-h- t to operate cars on all streets ol
the citv and to furnish light and power
w ithin' the city for a period ol tweh-iv-fiv- e
years.
The decision to sell out was rem bod
at a meeting of the Citizens' company
which was held at the Commercial
club last night, and at which 5,113 ol
the 9.411 shares of stock outstanding
were represented. The vote on the
sale of the property was unanimous,
everyone present at the mooting vnt-1-
.. in th- - affirmative. The matter ol
disposing1 of the properly is placed in
..
,......the nanus .01 me 1 1.
tee, w men is given nm p,,".. m ,...-- .
th, i..;.l for the lírico numen, muí
sub.ieet to the condition that the pur-
chasing: com pun y operate cars on the
Highland line on or ixiore jpiu 1.
lflll and the further condition that
the Highland line be operated in onli-
ne, ion with the present traction
company lines; and that a single
fare be good for a continuous ride
over both lines. The executive com-
mittee which will have charge of the
work of closing up the sale Is com-
posed of the following gentlemen: A.
W. Hevden, president; D. II. Hoat-ligh- t,
Dr. W. O. Hopo. A. K. Walker,
A. A. Trimble, Kd Dombke, and Isaac
Harth. secretary.
While it is known that the .Mbii-(iier,u- e
Traction company has Indi
cated a willingness In pay ?t..0iM lor
tlv p: .peities and franchises of the
Citizens' company, it could not be
learned Inst night whether or not, the
company is prepared to purchase at
ST.r.nu. The Highland cur line, as it
now stands und over which no car has
has ever passed, lias cost the men w ho
Uniit it exactly $12, 3D J. according to
a prominent, official of the. company.
At the nuctitiK last night. Attorney
c'.. A. Mann, represen! big nn unknow n
inn-rest- , made an offer for a forty- -
eight-hou- r notion on the Cilizens'
com p;.m. 's light and power franchise,.
uta tt afteroii.e little
discus-dun- decided that Mie property
and franchises w ould he sold together i
or not at all.
SANTA FE'SEW AGENT
WILL ARRIVE TODAY
ilolinsoti Comes I't'oni 'I'riiililail (o
Itnll'oiir and Conic) Sent lo
Trioldail I'roni liatón.
Agent Johnson of the Santa Fe al
Trinidad Is expected to arrive in Al- -
l.n.i.irrriie today and will assume
charge of the agent's office here about
Dieeinher t',, taking the place ol Wil-
liam Calfonr. It is understood Mr.
r.alfi.nr has been offered Ihe position
i f terminal superintend. lit, to be . fe
at, d here, or u position as traveling- -
passenger inspector on the coast lines.
Agent Coup. y of lialoll will Succeed
Mr. Johnson at Trinidad and the agent
at Hebron is to b(. transferred to lia-
tón, according to the report receive.)
here yester.la.i Auditors of the road
are now- busty checking the several of-
fices effected.
SAIIilAL PLEADS
GUILTY Í0 CHARGE
OF FORGERY
as Vegas Man Is Accused of
Securing Money on Note With
Forged Endorsement ef
Father-in-La- w,
lv lot IlUpulrli to III Uurnlnr J...rnul
laist l.is Vegas. Nov. Sit. Felipe
Sandoval p leaded guille In the district
court this morning to a charge of for-
gery and will be sentenced in the
t ,in by Judge lioi.crts. The charge
against Sandoval alleged that be look
n promissory note to the First al
bank and to secure
$;',5 on it. but was told it would he
nei's'i.ry to have an endorser. He
...1.1 be Wi.llei Secare solllellllc to
the note and but. returning later
v illi Hi,, note endorsed by I'.. Cal-- .
-- s, his fatli.-r-lii-- aw. H Iseliimed
the . iclor.-- . iiietn was fore. I.
MaiHler Suit to He Heard,
fil-.- ol Ho- most inl. cases to
be heard this term will proliablv be
l.iU, n up in t morning.
th,. ai.noa! of li-i- . "..th.r I'l.intar.l
iron. , P- .- de. isioll of III.- - ol tb-,,-
e,,- at Ml pi I't'l, who lo' lid lile
cb ; ci man gabtv ot -- under and
a Hue. The chame of slander
v.as m oi'. by Kat.o-- I...- r.,. The -
..1 w s I. have Im en he, ill t",la V.
th w po-- ; oiled be- ail- -
I li" . of t;, v. I'lanl.ird. H
. a iv ,. tomorrow mm n- -
in-- al i r, . I'. I. ii - ot Hi-- k
now o h. i a! lo r
Ian.: ma i.v f t i, to! in i las '
t I .. , ti ka., a n it. ,
111.' tall, IIIH',,1 II. luí lied-
The V.l.,1 ortiiog re- -
I a" n- .! e ). la in S tile P'
an noli' .1 IS llalli"
is not Cb C.llowav
,,ri- -. .1' leu t loii. ! t
l,e ol ,n H Vot li. I- .- pen el
it...; I has le.
o,i J .. V. long I.. .1.1,1..
"B K'íuln á'rncfr Commiíífü kepttrt,
uy
VA
At. fi'l
While a thorough search Is being'
made for an educator lo
take th,. place of ITofeCor Habcock.
president pro tein will be appointed
bv th,. board of regents.
'The resignation of 1'rofessor Huh-- ,
cock ins more than a month
iK,,, He whs offered a responsible
o.e-liio- as educational expert In one
Hi g,.i eminent department!- at
.lliS.MO-O..-i.: l ...1. 1,.,........ Tiili'lin I, I
ah. tit the II rata.f so me hp: new duties
. ,' ,h.. ..-i-
','!, linef ua.ld!,. hOfcS tO bP htlil
'!.. iii citv lire at W. I.. Trimble B, 113
x'orth Second ulrcet; pboti.! I.
-
We nay. with a clear t
we have ih,) best Kr.e and Cof-
fee In town. Have u little confidence
and try it- A- Col'loefo.
oilllllisslolicl ' I'I'oil cllillKS.
Adjourned session, Nov. iZ.
I'tcsi-iii- lb. n. A, ni. .si h.l, ohul.-iiia- ;
Al. I!. Springer and Folimrpl.i Armi-J-
c,,mtnl;a:ioucrr, and A. I'!. Walker,
clerk.
A. Maun, cs.f, Hies notice Hint
he had been appointed district attor-
ney for Ihe counties of I llllo, Va-
lencia uml Sandoval, and Hint he ipial-ilte- d
HH such district attorney on the
IXIIi day of November, 1 I", and the
hoard having received all opinion
liotn Attorney tieneral Clancy ndvlH-lu- g
them to re.ognt.e the lust n
irom (he governor. It Is or-
dered that Judge Mann be reeoKnl.od
by this hoard as the district attorney
lor Heiiialillo county
Iu tli" mailer of the public road In
precinct II. from which obsl ructions
were ordered P. bo removed t the
last session of the board, It is order-
ed that the board rescind said fiction,
and a committee, consisting of A. D.
Ogle, J. I''. Sul.er and Creseneio Do-
pe, is appointed t" investígale said
maltir and rep.uT n the board at
the 11. M hcsmIoii.
The board appoinls members of
the boards of registration for the elec-
tion p. be held Jan. it. It'll, for the
adoption or rejection of the constitu-
tion.
The county mrvoyor is Instructed
to have the wifig dams, up the river
from the Fardas hildge, put in good
condition
A petition is presented playing that
lie- road al the entrañe, to Tijeras
canon he repaired. It Is ordered that
aid work be don,, under the direc-
tion of Mr. ogio, at a cost not to ex-
ceed fji'rt
The petition oi A I.. Keith to be
appoil I constable of I'lecluct No.
2, to s.l'V" out the IllleXl lied 1' T 111 of
F. Uossl. is granted.
It is ordered that the A. T. S. F.
I;, ( ,, , be re.iiiir.'d to place plunk
between the rails at Ihe Han-la- cross-
ing the full width of the streets, and
b. station a wiil. hntan at said cross-
ing boll, day ami night.
Petitions ale present.-- I for the di-
vision ,,t precincts Nos. I - and 2i: but
p. titloiis not being in accordance
W II ll the la W Ill-- V a re lb Illcd.
The Pillowing a.-- ..mils are appro. --
id and nalil;
ll. W. '. Hrvall re! und "f la M S
paid so. I time ,;io
I'Ht I'.oss. refund ol I...X. a paid
s... .lid tin,.- C
Ad ton rued p Nov J ", a p IO.
Apero.-,-
Ml. s. W I'IM- o .',i;l NSFIM.D.
; W ,b : huirm ill.
1 lei'in'- - I'll.,- i ding-- .No ::. I 'i I".
Pi , , . i h i o loa ti :
vi i; I1. I.I Arini-t- ;
mo A, Walk. r.
' o I. a ol oii.l.al si -
HI. I i., li -I- t, I l e "lll'l li.O.Se to el", e
,ln i 'M "' I be . on l t.
I ai. V'l.ltl prise.lts th"
, ' . d till Pel W .1, u ! e. Ill 1,
, . ,1 a Mr. X i in no .ma ... tor
i,r, - ... Hie wbi.-- is
!,i Hi, bo. 1,1 as p, an ni nod
m;:
,1 le ,l ill' no I le ' o
a a. .1 I., no . t "i, , ,o Hie
, ,, nía". por. i ,
i. i i.i i:i i ; i:fn!-it- 1
i : v v i ,K I i: eaii inan.
i
We toar-- niel .era for horse.
The of care L"l a ra tot d. W. 1.
iTr.mbl,. . Co. 11' i.
Try the Journal Want Columns!
ST. VINCENT'S
Rev, Dr. Riley of Boston High-
ly Appreciates Clever Pro-
gram Under Auspices of
Loyola Society,
licv. Dr. Ttilcy of Huston, poet and
scholar, who Is making a brief slay
iu AlhtiiUcl'iUe, was the --.nest of
honor at an impromptu musical and
literary entertainment a! St.
cent's ucademy yesterday
the affair beiiiK under Hi, direction
of the Loyola Literary soei cty the
high school department.
Willi a clever exteuipcraneous lil
ilí ess, MPs Kstclle K. lly. president of
the society, warmly welcomed the dis-
tinguished visitor to the academy. The
opening number. "1'ond Lilies." bv a
chorus, was followed b musical selec-
tions bv Miss Hazel lingers. Miss
Kleaiior Vatigb.-y- Mi-- s Charlotte
I'.rixter and Miss Kstclle Kelly. A
vocal solo by Miss liuth Simpi.-- was
well rendered.
Following the musical numbers sev
eral members of the elocution emus
gave recitations, wtiicii were cioseij
followed by Father Kilcy.
Among the elocutionists who deliv
ered recitations were Misses l.eriua
Turner, tirare McDonnell. l.aureea
Asselin. nidio spring. Mary Kelly und
Julia Koleber.
At the conclusion of the program
licv. Dr. ttilcy highly complimented
the voi-.n- ladles oh t heir pcrf ormance,
which, ho said, was surprisingly cred-
itable, and beyond anything' he had
expo. led.
Tbo congratulatory remarks of the
poet-prie- were followed by an
description of various Kuro-pca- n
travels. During Father lilb-y'-
address he Incidentally throw many
Instructive sidelights on obscur,. liter-
ary matters, discussing briol ly the his-
tory of Shakespeare and other cele- -
With an eloquent tribute to ine
work of the Sisters of Charily und
an appeal Hint the students always
remain lo.'.lil to their Alma Muter.
Fat lief lilley closed his very inicresl-in- g
and much appreciated talk.
The academicians were delighted
with Father liilov's is.it and
bop,, that he "ill honor them
with another cull before his depart-
ure for the oust.
TWO PLEAD GUILTY
TO LARCENY CHARGE
Gavillo Cania and Kniinno Siive-dn- i
appeared before Judge Abbott in
till district court yesterday alli-ruoo- ii
and pit tided gulllv lo u charge. of lar-
ceny. They wore indicted ,ly the
grand Jury if Sn.nl e m biyr nn. a obat-u-
uf having stolen batlKTi goods and
other property (rom u .mIkvc .'hop at
the eoni'-i- of' .(irondwoy itl KtlM
Central. 'I'hcy have been In jail ánce
their arrest. The court did .not Im-
pose tetiteiice.
FIGHTING BOB ID
ABOUT HIS OIL
COMPANY
Indignantly Tells Postmastei
General It s Not a Gct-Ric- h-
Quick Concern; Hitchcock
Never Said It,
There Is Just on thing certain and
that is that Fighting Hob Klaus is not
going to have asparagus cast on his
new oil company out in 'alifornia.
From the old sea dog's record the ave-
rage man would he careful about
making siu-- a statement within range
of a thirteen inch gun and for the
peace of the country it is just as well
that Postmaster Ceneral llilchco.k
did not, as alleged. Insinuate that
Fighting Hob's company is a
concern.
While in Albu.iier.iie a Tew-- days
ago Admiral Kvans hud a good .b al to
say about bis oil company, and the
following San Francisco dispab b
will be interesting to those who read
bis Interview in the Morning Journal:
Kear Admiral It. D. Kvans. prov-
ident of Ihe California Consolidated
M) company, has issued the follow ing
statement:
Immediately upon publication In
the l,os Angeles Fxaiiiiuer of Novem-
ber ':t Isle, of a statement rede, ting
upon the Cnlilorni.1 Consolidated oil
companv. of which I urn president.
sent the following telegram to the at-
torney general of the Cintel States:
" 'Attorney enera! eorge W. Wi.Washington. D. '
"T. os Angeles F. ainim-- "I ".-
ember ":t publish.',! an article slat-
ing that l'ostuia.-lc-r Ceneral Iht.h- -
ir i, is ..sistant. V.'arr. n W.
DKon, are investigating Ho- - Califor-
nia Consolidated 'Ml einpain. "l
which I am president. The articl-slali- K
that Mr. DPion has said thai
this company Is ill Die ml;. lit class In
com i arisen with ihirr i:r,-s.- and
the 'abloiaiia Cnsoli lat d oil
eomi aiiv u "'gi a con. ei n.
'I eariio.-C- v r .pu-s- that von wMI
use all th' plover of voir ..lf.ee for a
fall investigation of the I'alitornia
Consolidated "I company. it ..o
that lo-- , .ss.iri. nod at the 'am.
tino- - 1 .bmaiel thai j.u-,-r-
llilehiocl. be lor.-.,- p. rl,- the
ma.'e It bis a ssl.--- 1 a s. I
hi g I hat v on will ha v e t h Is done a t theThe a ItSt p.esil.le
, i. I . omi.l.iie "1 Just lo
nie here, on lh- - Mas.-- I pr- p. riv
vv I am . ..ling P-- r Ho .in--- i sis ol
lh- - i '..i. solida!.-- "I
I'll.- - stat- o. at r.-t- rr. .1 -
log s,, rlagta mi in-- t. I li
will give tin . a no ,11 I '
pre- -. I'l-.i- S'
Ihe I'al.ee I... i. I. S
w r,. I witt arm , S.i
Oil. F v .i i,
Fre- - 1,1,.,, I I '.. 'it'll 111.
'.I I ,,lll o a I.i
THEIR LIVES
UNTUTORED REDSKINS
HAVE ROOM WITH BATH
Takes Brawny Harness Bulls to
Keep Curious Crowds From
Stepping on Southwest
Indians in Chicago.
-- Tin' II ,pis and the Navajos ;i f
timeliving tlif nl' their lives iu th''
nil show in Chiiapi," said Herman
I'hwci.lT yesterday, "iikI are nl- -
tia'1ii more attention among the
thousands of Coliseum visitors than
a three rim', circus."jlr Sclnveizt-- r has returned from
Chicago, whore he wont to Install the
Indians from the llopi villages, and
loin and Kile of Cumulo, the Navajos
in the Santa Fe exhibit at th,. land
slum'. .Mr. Si hweizer has been much
interested in the success of the In-
dian stunt as ho is the originator
of it, and wont to considerable pains,
hard work anil sunburn to corral the
H,Miis from the wild deserts of north-
ern Arizona and net them to Chicago.
The Indians," said .Mr. Sohweizer,
now occupy a Rood part of a whole
flour at the Mayer hotel on Wabash
avenue, uml all have rooms w ith baths,
iihlch modern commodity seems to in-
terest the Indians greatly, though not
to the extent of trial of the formid-
able looking convenience.' "
When asked if (hoy were much no-
ticed in the t'oliseum, Mr. Schwoizer
laughed.
"Why, everything stops with the
rumble of the drum which starts thei..,... Then, uro several bands in
the immense building playing; alter-
nately all the tini- -, ,ut the music and
all tiie spectators pause at 1I10 weird
dance 01 the Indians which happens
twice ovcrv day.
"When they bo fro,n tbo hotel to the
Coliseum, two his Chionpo policemen
walk in front of l lie Indians and two
behind to keep back the crowd. Their
deliberate mocoasined tread is In proa i
contrast to the way lite Chicago peo-
ple tear around, and the noise of the
utomoblles. cars and curriuHcs doesn't
disturb their natural stolidity a bit.
'crha,'S the most surpris,. or interest
that the Indians manifested was at
sight of Marshall Fields' groat store,
which thev took in one afternoon. The
manager 'met them at the door and
took the tweiitv Hopis, in all their
attire, throughout the entire
building. Liitsiib-s- wit practically at
a standstill on each floor as the
redmcli made their tour of inspection.
The clerks forgot to praise the merits
of the goods i'"1 lhl' torgot
to he credulous. They eiv taken in
sit automobiles over the cttv
'v. iiieh was us hi iteh a "seen" as a "see- -
I US trip, and "ill see other sigms 01
inn Test hrrB lt-- rrtnrn. '''"
t.j one of the largo theaters win u
included."
"TI10 New .Mexico exliihit, d
.Mr. Sohweizer, "is certainly get-
ting thu crowds and creating a trcirien-,li.u- s
interest. Kalph ' Kl.v, sitting
astride a wool sack, is as much a show
as the Indians, and bis clever enter-
taining line of talk witli which he
fell iws the steteoptieon views minis
the close attention of tin- pas-Trs-t- -y
i.l.d niake them c iiamteo 110
towns and people of the uew
itate
IliO- - in-- : i'i:m
eiui: IV - l W JII'AK
The Chicago Tribune says;
the center 0 theApples will have
at the land show today. lamió
tlie fruit for cniiiiene,. among the
I" adiuts of the soil Will be the suh-
-
j. el ol' exhibitions. ii'ii""- -
. rv oal't ote nos. !'" ' ' .
.. coimtrv rom t he 'ramie to
111 Canada line, are in the exhibition.
T'ue Colls, urn is a riot of color from
lh ,. 'apple display. Th- - colors rub
ii.uii white through s"-'o- . V,brow ti. and in 11"low to deep rus-e- t
reds from light pink through more
brilliant and deeper hues to gloss
bind "HoW to Will a 111, nine
nig ,, epics" will he the themes 01 I'O'rj
...
n ' the legion 01 api'ic
Twcno-Acr- c Orclnii-- l l'riw i I .
The grand prize of the da will be
tu ntv-acr- ,. apple orco. no n
th finest fruit belt- - of Mieniga i. i n.
orchard is under cultivation. " ""
I.,- given to the lucky guesser who
the correct numberconns nearest to
of beans and pens In a glass Jar whi r,
will be on u stand in the corner n th
exposition floor. The beans will
o.uied at the close of the day am
ihi guesses sorted mu. . i;
lb. orchard Is in the Vafe i" the
"U ni oft ice. .
speaker will be Cov-
entor
The principal
Kdwin Norris ol Montana.
will ija uk both in the aneroocn
v. ning. Ills sulijeci win --
aiture in the northwest. An Impo't- -
a lit irt of the lectures win e .o- -
KN stems of culture that imieae
-.,. of. the fruit without losing
irmness or flavor.
i i.I.iii Aav.-
An,other prize to lie kwimo... ""
ill be a Navajo blanket, valued at
which "ill he Bl"-- t the New
Mixi' o pa . Uion to the p. rson guvssie- -
learcst to the number or
."'blanket will be award-.- 1.r. A Navajo
in the same way at the New .Mexico
xhii.it cverv dav this week.
HiO-a- - farm tract wo.s the capl-- 1
prize of "New Mexico dav. yeMer-:,v- .
The award in. lulled two horses
it ' th ir harness, a plow, a
. i rii.v I he
suit of gillas tile r.v as un en
the number ol trijoies. or
b . ii b. ails, iu a jar was Ho-
otcent ot thousands cahulalillg
.
.inl ine the
lh New Atixi.o exhibit as a c. n- -
... th, dis- -
,,l
.tii.i. lion on account
uili, ,,r ,aüs ..I i .,.,1, s w I. ion
' II I, ...... I. The New Jlex- -
CXbibOs exl. db d the ll lio s ol
b. ui aid ih tr.-- that they would
theni :.n a: in "f .c chold .ie- -
n md Cbiea-- o. Another feature ol
M. ,, ,:.! W.- I- the gr.ii.g awa
ai b,. l,,l slr.iw sombreros.
Il Tell, of Infill I.ÍIIHI- -.
t. M. II: as the g!
idv el. be - ..Id Mie"
.1 th.--- I oma.er, i
b land o . HI
and be
r lii .,r th.-
, a - i n 0,1. i. -- t n
o.,,.
.i, ;sit to
Wlu--
d lor a oil l! ,.. 1...I- -
officei, now governor ol a 111 orma. cov cry was no longer uih a , nn. n..
w., commander of the di piirtnietit of, lug up. n the highcsl point of the
It became necessary lo adont .l rock, th.-- made the
rigorous nieasures than bad ' V(.,. Kin,, location, l.MMi feet loinr. In
been made for the suppression "f ni ,es,.ily and westerly direction,
to Ibe H. ttlellleni oil the Clla. at
Flor. nee. crossing the li . a, -.t it. rt
tit iPv.bl. The text da; jealously
guarding th-- ir eciet. lh i mi in i i nr1 ',, ,, ,;,.. ,..US,'"1 ' .. ..
, ..
..loil-'- I llev rolllld I lie ,11! le billl li
nugg. sin airew n on Ihe c, und
ruin. ral stains of many colors, luelu.l-I,,- ..i,,.i blae in Hie
-
' 1, '!' ,.. r
lire was found at last. Sullivan's dls- -
ni lllMI feet wide. Ill a northerly and
somberly direction. This was on the
2:!iul day of .March, IH7',. It was the
Initial location of the district, now
known us Ihe "I'lol r mining dis-
trict." This district was iinin.-.llatel.-
lo 1.1 o.il ol- - IIH I'll miles
simare, ext. ii.lliig tell miles each way,
from the initial spot ol the silver
King locution, the hoiinilar.v Hues
ruuiiing noilli and Koulh. easl and
west. This location mid Ihe location
of ihe claim, vvas properly made in ue--
r. lance wiih the laws, and they vv,-r-
ri corded in the county records at
Florence, the county scat.
The ownership of the h. cation of
the Silver King claim was then i .pi'il--
divided between the lour survivors
of the parlv of live, each holding h
ni the Ib'th "f June, I X7,
laae Copelati.l sold bis ipiartcr
to Chiirhs i!. Ma", n. and William II.
Long sold his to
j i) W. on the !th of Janu-ar- i.
1ST", Charh-- (1. Mason sold his
one-bal- l' hitenat lo Colonel Jamos M.
Harney, end on the Mil day of May,
1NT7, the King Mining coin,
puny was incorpora l cd under the laws
of ih,. state of Calilornla. on the
Mb day of May, 1x77. James M. I '.ar-
my and I'.eii.iaiuin W. deeded
1hclr entire Int.-re- ts In the mine I"
the ii rpolallou.
one
.lav. o uní I three years ago, an
age, i in. n came slowly Into Hi- - thriv-
ing s- of Picket I'ost, and
Willi gr.nl Interest wander. . I about
Hie Silver King mine, whore twentv
stamps were dav and night
p, undine ..it silver the rock.
The m ui vvio evident!, In need of help
alld !' on w ent lo tl ft of the
company and announced himself as
Sullivan, the old soldier, and bomb,-ask.,-
for work. Although long hohov
h,. liad been given up as .lead, an
, lew of Ills obi ae,iialulall'-e-
survived, he vu., I.hniltied b.v.ui.l a
,i, el, I. ami was imno dial, I .k n in
to the s seria e. His sioi--
was bra llv p. Id 'n leav-
ing .Masons la'bli I" ci'o-.- -.l 'bv
w ide ib-s- n to He- -- t ,v ii. as tal-
as th- - re.it Col, nado ri nr. and
II into Caliioinia C lag ,cllni-1.-,- .
he had cu t on- ,t himself
w orkile. a . a l.il'lll l.:. 'l Ca '' I"
AW 1,. s l.p I'g to -- bl. Ill sot i' i' Ml
111' an- - " r. 'a' " I l ii . and -.
CHI - Hie hello! It "I I, o ,h ....' -- . lo
f, b'.t-- .l on i ic elf i . or. I'.oi.
ll,.,. I a. to i l l I o I' '
líe-
le,,! p - on
He .! III,! be
p ... . ,,el lb,-- ' '.'
bad .!,,..; Ihe
lib. oil
,u Ibe
his ri iell IS
a-, cb. i
,b s.r-- -
ah I'll-
r.0 successor chosen
Apache raids. To this end ,eneral
St o,,, i. o.otT-i- his command
lo the base of the mountains, near the
Ana, 'he trail, ."nil established a camp.
He then constructed n road, or I"
trial, diagoiiaPv up lo the fa, the
mountain loading over Into the higher
tablelands and valleys of the Final
range. This pack Irail. since known
as "Stonemans i.rade." is the main
traveled route to the mining' districts
of i i lobe a ml Pioneer.
in f the soldiers, nai I Sullivan,
empl.iv.oil in cutting Hie trail, when re-
turning fr his work "lie evening, sal
down In on a projecting rock near
to camp, and began picking up
of rock about him. aniengt
which were small but black
metallic looking lumps. These, Instead
of breaking up when pounded on Ilu-
siones, hccaine flatlened out, and were
cviileiitlv metallic, soniewhnt r.s.iubl
lug bad. This attracted bH litiintlou.
hut be did not realize Hie imp,, i lance
o liia lilnl. He however, gathered a
few- of the lumps and went on lo eemp.
without siiv nig anv thing about his dis-
covery to his comrades. Ills term of
service expiring soon a he
mail, his way lo the ranch of Charles
li. Mason, on Salt river, near lo the
place where th town of I'hoeiilx was
afterward located. Mr. .Mason was
one of the verv f. iv frontiersmen who
braved the terrors of the Apaches and
slaked ..ill a fai in on Ihe fertile bot-
tom lands of Ho- river. Sullivan re-
mained at the place some time and
fre.piei.l I.i showed the'blaok ore (sin, e
f.imiliailv known i ngsl lb.- miners
as "nugget silver"! to Mr Alu-.- n. but
without telling I Ii where be found
Ii. Mr Mason snppos. d be w ould go
b.o k to the place, and le- no doubt ex-
pected to go with bilii and participate
in the licn-f- ii of the di- -i i.icrv. but
one dav Sullivan a. abb nh dlsap-peared- .
and was not heard of for years
after. II- - was kii. .1 I been
killed bv the Apa. los. or to have
perished on the iI.-- 1. in an attempt
perhaps, to return . tie- place win rile
had found Ho- rich sdw r ore.
the desire to the place
vi h. re Sullivan bad .lis. ..lele, I Ihe
"pillo si. nr." as the laia lo called
tbo Ida, I. siilphi.l- -. led ll.-- m t alo-
i, e l e'tenipts to get there. Crin
i t.ng pa rib s were lornn-,- at inter.
Il.ils for Miolal i.als to prospect the
Final i intalus. ai.il lie s.- parties
w el - oil' II . lo--- , opon he spot Without
LnoviH'i' i'. Tie v li load.- a loci
tloli oi l. a mile end a half distant
.
,
. . . Il.-.- It Ibe K,
v , loo, ii ' This vvas tie- l;r.-- t loe.l -
tea ma l, ni III- - region, out no oisui
was H -- o del 'I'd b. iclaries.
..real ,e.l bv I'l- - a ;eioiio ni.ol ' a r
... . I In p., i iv . it . oi
, h ill1 oa no a i l o i ,
i it'ii.n i'l"
,ti in 11'. r.
k ... iv n t lb . s ii,, "t;i..i....:;''
Villi..' 'I ,. ., lb. ,,s- -
tlie! Tb la V. . I 7.'c Mr. ..! isol,
and on. Id- - o i.,,. p.. oi.ioim
'
'
'
..r i,,.' ens,-- , I'
Pliain II l.oi.g '
TO 'rtt5!Ui:fi I LJAbüUtlv ,,,,
OF ARIZONA VARSITY: A'
I'. .I;! f. I li' d
IIIW ' ' . 'a-- '
v.,..e ll.iol a, t
,;,.;;;.;, , , ,.
, t a! i"e,l o o " ' oil I. I Ii ' ' '
' ll 'I
He i M - All'
' itll
b.el V. - t l.pti "t ,b
- lot ' !
-
..I.I ! - I in::
,., bl r- o n
a. , I - . I ,
, Ihe I .a ..i U--
il I" !'" I .
"I" "a-- " s s. l.t to f' tell ,1
,. Ii '. "I Ii . ,1 t id llI
l.i'., l '. ." x
Kp. I'l. I. 1, i ' I. I'-
ll
.l id. I.I Ibe Flill el -- 111 "I
',"" 1Al el, , I, e, end It I'-
ll
""1 h' ,t Oil, 'I 111 be l l II
loi to. -- . , III a.UeMr. I. kef-slu- t "'
- .ill-- tie lo I j pl.tloI.01 tiI IE- - at. I ','Tt oiliOL'
:Ss'"íJís;íSi'S:..
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am nilm nts muat le r.Ulfi'-- by LEGAL NOTICESInlellisence anj hopetty, cause doubt
as to the sincerity oí the statement ofWhat They Are Saying Aboutihiijorlty of those ollri(r llu-roo-n ,the desire te cxelutle all letislatixeu hu h majority mint I' at forty
lrr ifnt of thia. Voting at thi- - lr
frce and effect aa if the mme hüTlwrduly passed hy the Mne vute at a ntiZlarly convened meeting.
Subi-e- t to the toresMna: previsieni th
liy-l- a mar preaenoe irn- - nuniU-- r f s,to eonatitute ft quorum at th
meeUinr. and eui a number may is. ,.1
the Two Constitutions
matter Ir.tm the constitution, if they
really believea prohibition b lidun,,'
to this hvasu
That the aalooñ question should lie
taken out of politbs any riüht minded
c r' rt..a may. la the discretion ct the
.Tetvrs rcru lirue to tima, earrr on fitny
0, hr iawful fctUHnesiL mar.ufacturmii
i i he rw ip, to anjr cxtt-n- t mnd in tny man-b- .
r nut uniawful.
tl.e Trntrv of .Nw xiet and ei- here,
iiit íiióuigt any uf te eta;.', tf rrítí-nea- ,
1. !iit .f lh L'nited ttat.
lion. In the- - intf-r- t ruing jfars two
niomind journal
(OffMal Xipn af .'.. Knln)bjr tiia
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
thirds of the HorU'tl to
tiian a majority 01 ute wn..ie tiumWrhnuae of the I v l:it'.iri may propon j person will tiKrte. and the only way j l ite cerp .raii.'n reaerves m rijihti to
Pro--onititutiotml iiiii.niiment. ttt th ameni, aner. or repeal any10 ií'fm j'lish lilis i lo make it ' FVstrici f .iunibiii. and any and all
stitutknal. As Si.nir a count net ha.-- ..n ,r mr .meaaitm provision na alune for their rut il is left to cenirtoi.t 01 im ..Tsi in in ((.manner now or hereafter preaer.bed I.A Criminal I'.etrMtal.O, al! the foolish and Indefensible the legislature it will figure in everyra1tlaMManarla IMit. nit.r!i:iTe a fid l and rainal
but is a well-bill.-t- ic d compromise
and we believe th.'t i is 'he
that luta been Vori ojlat"! within tne
past fifty yearn. . ..: ....:R"ton
iftratlon by thr poplp. It Is furthr latute f..r the t of tne curtid.ix a. MjirrnrHsofiJaMKH 8. BI.A K ....
R PANA J.'HVSO.V edle ef tllis.rii-.r- lienlit-líí- antt t the eorruiitím uf inr--n- y, rxctit aa and then iurbiJden by.... Bdit 'f ,r,n , ( thiit ut any ap.slon of the IN' WITNKKS VVHKRKOFthinca wl.ii h have srone- - Into the )rn-p- .
sed loiiFtitutiun. the Iaus which have h.re.; tnarW A. KKIMIkKC K KATBd i í r .t mrf. i or uun na 01 in' nit'iii nothtr thinif that Kei'm.s very un- - j.,i, u. . .... r.., if- - 1SI0.of Nuvember,Liaos away all prottctlon of taxpa- - fít?r. ñ the fact that Silffrakrp i üíwn iit.fi ntirfii.bin r of Bi?ifÍCr Pí H'd to, (nth hous ny aub K. W. TlOn.SOX,A. A. KEKX,
I. li KOCH,(ini; flip Smij Away, Í women on school rnattrr, u;r thni ' or powers or pu-'- heiein enu- -ra In the matter of bond i.saue is
!. 1
'!.
li.flII D ,
nut to thi (u'opjp a proposition to 1 W t'Tl' It not tat Itll in;'. I It n S itho ..ctiYi .Ua r í,-- ' fti:i rviutnreniitle.f t,, first place. T. J. SAal'Eli.
It is not only fin itsh: it 1 a crim. i oriflitutii.n.tl on--
. t ntioii, and If t
majority of ihe pooplf. ott in l.inir to the toreuaug atitiatorea- - 'CHAS. F. WADüinal leliajei of the people of Ari
.f 11 ninuniinn, tlint Ijixiy muy writ zona. irwt .iiriK to uw tfm.ne f ra e. it Hre uht r entiiw to framhiW n t.Msii thjit h ft a f th1 híií-n- - íjiitíu n r thi-- are not. and to Iive
hti st i hereby expr-ft- declarecl that ail
i! h r fui j"'-- nt't inconL8teiit there-t-
are fat re h y included.
Capital Aulhorlcet.
IV. The csrfratiun i authortxM tniixue capital ituik to iht of Eieht
M hon Xt. liars ( i ,'0(.i"íO . divided intof:cn hum!r-- th nuíand shares of the par
VJiiw it Ten S I tí y ivjiars ra i..
Territory r.f New Mealco,In th. oiiüin.il draft of propoied
.1.1 f Titiro new ruriaUiUtli.n. u lilt h Ij, iiiiipi vi thf tawt-.- mithi over-;th- e matter t- th whim tr tv mieqiieiif:. iitnois, ! r V. mere was C'.unry ef Bernalilln.tuiri til Li- - aut.niiUril to tin pi oi l Io.,kel. 1'hot-iii- i:(iii ;i.an. io,r. to th.it in nnrt of th sh.11 at Hon: On this 5th day of November, A. D 191bedii-- e me personally appeared E. v. Ihs..n. A. A. Keen. I. B. Koeh soi.t t .f..r r.infli ntlon. Ti t. in a;.i.- - .f all "tju. siii-n- d,r.-.-i!- n n. erinni: nomi
.'. V. AMlfcK-l- ',
UmrxiorU Bolldiaa. Ihleaca. DI.
Ka.tara Hrprvtmtntlm
KAIIlt H. Ml I I lOAV,
M I aril Haw. Nw lark.
ICa'-t-- ad
.a acoad-ctaa- biimw ! th
ófrica at Altmfiu.rqaa N M., Balar Xit
f CnoM ( Marra I. 117.
THK NIIKMXfl JOCRVAI. I" THE
iKAiiiNO Kii'i iuirii rtrm or m.
wrviio. m riMiHiiM Tin:
Of TIIK KM'1 Ml l tV PAKfV Al t. OIK
tlHK. AM THR MIIHOIW tir Till HI--
III ICAX I'AKIV WUKJ. TBhiV AIM
KII.IIT.
numfxT ! direct'. ra f trie crmpanyissued or taxes may hi- - suomitteii 10
may te. an in other pari may itU.Would Il lieurr 'is rrtaliiiy unsati? factory -- fun iiimr
Ariatoni metum-- will e til" law from any eiin-iivt-in- Whv sV.iiil te fixed fr,.m time la time t.y the by-- j Sa ver. to me known to be the perseni d- -
tl is, ihr- - arc nun, like Mr. I'ithhs-a-.n- .
who loudly pro l.ilm thiit thf i on- - Ihe vote of ihe taxpayers of the state laaf, but in numner if f:xed al mere aerita"d in and who executed the f. eg'.lni
r r.y poimr thereof, one or til. PrieleSl vi tne Slate or.stl- - nre not the mule dln.'rlminations made "a" !nr'. anall mi multiple 01 tnree. matrumem. aim acuno le.iíen that thsy
' "ie oirw-tei- , .n,.i pe r- - exeimtu tne .... u. un ir ireeciaani:ea actlotions in eastern e, and lh:tt 0-- - nsainft some r;, nf male voters- - kj ,niind upon su. h 1, a. ittlona women who deed.Miil!"ii I" "irnt I'usilil.. to am-nil.'- l!in (Slifn ult to tiii'tcrslan J th.1 portion
of thru.- - mt-- iinl.-- it I that Ci.v 1 -
lire t. Jt'iii rs I'll.! p. ., tn'- -
iiialifi. ,1:1. us for th- - risht of ruffe
ing to the fact that it is n mojern We liiet that women have 1 Cod spi.tn-.-i- held office li-- dividan them Into
rr.o ratic rbcum..nt. .rixor.a tiem-'eive- n riuht (o full citizenship íuu! no ,nr i;a-es- , eaeh consistinc ef one-thir- d
rata did not ha.ee f express them- - man ,r of men can ever ':t.lh ÍM,2. i.!T-.rÍ.l''.i:!C-;;r. d of men by thin
IN WITNKf!t WHKIIKOF, I have
unto t my hand and aftixed rny fffiiiatthe d:ir and year firat ab'.ve writua,(Notarial SeaH
N ELI-I- E C. BTÍFWERNotary PuíjIIc,
My commission explrea Jur.e 4, IjH,
hail e. MHlly ah men liave the nht selve.1 in an avitlanche of verbosity alve her this riBht: they have aimnlv i elected f..r a term f me vMr:tita di- -;!. thiit a minority of the ieninl.iturriifiy P'.ií'mít ronaTiKit anietiil-i- i
m ma wlii.lt may li. ratifn 1 i'! i in orner to ronte:u me re
11 oj jects deprived her of it heretofore, and l vLargar tana mmr ataar papa j
M. 1.- Till mmiv MWf ta lkaw ""Utfht to be Mttatne.i. They have ex- - so tioinir they acted in direct nn.osi- -
rcctun of ihe &pctiA cla f.r a term or
t.d years ; fcnd tne director of the third
cUtfl for a of t hree years ; and at
ear ii annuil f ti succes-- to the
( i.i." of Lret ttr whí-s- term shall ei-- Iirj in that year ahall te eleen?d to holl
office f T the fim of three years, that
Th. ,..nvet!i,on rejected thirl -
.11. oni ed the aet tin wlib h(iioi.il in full the oth.-- r day in
rum. nunc upon the edut ati.-im- l
Mate ! r da la tba aar. ra ff- t !' minority of the
J Th,. r.ir.stitutton. a it Ma nil
preai-- themselves with tletnocratlo
simpló ity and with nothing to cover
tip. Kl Vnso Tino s
rr,i
tbm of one r.f the
la'.vg ,f our national constitutl. 11, viz:
'that taxation without representation
is tyranny."
These are two re. .trans why the
Ti:ttia ur im a liij'iiu.n
nll ti mull oni ........... (
Endi-rscd- No. 6'Q. Cor. TWd Vot (Pajíe SI. Ar líele of Incorp ratlon
Anierlcan ""íimrany. Filed in office
of of New Mexico, Not. g,
'10 a. m. '
NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary
Compared, K. L, tu J. O.
s.a hi ii ation. In order that our read- -
rr.ay be fully informed of the Sfroiijr SnpKrt.Iiii,!rltmut. r
carnar. om tuota 0o .,f tto- - people w ant It .('"lo ud
" ' Jti.u ii.nvrilion h ih-- ly p The democrat!.' del. gates, who on tst t f taxpayers tinder the latine Woman's i;hr;,lian Temperance l'nTh Mnmlix 4wmal Baa a aianar ror- - ma" not ki'' p tíi t t t the i,i night voted eirainst the ton- - j Ion cannot consistently endor. thist)i..t a rniitorip,nilativa rallar tha ta anmrdr ta aar stit'Hlon. said that they reaerved thtber aaMr la N .Mulra." Ttia Aiawlcma ln I .ntirsual turmoil tuid t;i.r.f t i
(p.-- . Moa: to rwnnilniil ih.. f'.id,i-- i
tuaiíy adopt.-il- . w ai-ai- ipn e t?:e
etton, ubi. li liiaii-- all tin- nui'.lifl-,10n- s
for and the only
" I . male person, of th.. :. of
eniy-oii- e ar r over,
e ioilowiiiB ...laiifS. lions, shall be
(he term r emce fr one cias ul director
shall expire In each year.
Thw Burner of the directora mav be
aa may he provided in the
In eas any iiKrt?He in the numb-- r of
iiir i ts the director hall be
clettt'd a mey ix provided in the
hy the- - director or by the m.wkíiolder at
an annual or Sixriat minting ; ar.d d
of their number nhall be elected fo
the then unexpired portion of the term
f the d!Trtt.r of the ft rut c'as.s. one-- t
hird of til number for the unexpiredi"rti'-- ef the term of the directors of the
HT.ind cla. and of their i.um-V'- frf.r i he unexpired portion of the term
hKW MKXMO noiitiil law tint) rrdin e It to thf ! .Al.lll Ut Kgt B
conatltution. and two jtoort valid andpotent s why we thi it; it eluiild
lie It .lota not Insure saf-
ety to the women, children or the
home.
MRS. HAZELTlXi; G It Alt AM,
Cor. .ec. .S ima I c W. ('. T. I.
Indexed C ompared.
Territory of Ntw Mexico, )
.
Tounty of Rfrnainirt.
This inttrument tas filed fur recnM og
the ith day of November, 2il, at 3 u clock
F. M.
Recorded in Vnl. "C." Misc. of Records
of sitd County, folio 17.(Signed) A. E. WALKER.
Recorder.
riiht to vote in its favor at the polls.
who voted estainst it have
stated publicly that they intend to
work for its adoption by the people.
ine particularly radical member of
the minority fflid that he hi.d to vote
icfiinst the then becaii.
of IfKixIiitton to lv hansi-- at tin
(.iprl'f of a frw.
nti'.b il to vote Ml . il u- - i'- - 1 u -
ns and for ell offi.-e-s that areluti.e by the ( Ma coiistií lienta ex pet ted him to. birtUltKIt 11- - I
I A1H.
real value of Ihe bis irri.:aii-.-
or h. . o- -r may b.
pi-- . and noon all
hen your feet are wet and c. bl
ft lid your body chilled through andpit stions hi. h j that niter iidjo.irnment if ihe con
nti'.n he could v, te its he PleasedThnp..
of t'ie irc-vt-r ot the tmrd class. trial
each class vt directors shall b increased
The duratk-- of the corporation shall befiíty yeais.
itioti in t'hbawo is pointed out may be sui.mti;..! to the vote o ti.ein-,- . ole Fust be must be a itir.en ind that he pr. posed to vole for the
Territory of New Mexico, Office ef the See-- r
t nry. i'ertifti ate of Comparison.
I. Nathan Jaff-i- Secretary th Trrt-tr-
of New Mexieo, do hereby certify that
there was filed for record ia this ,.ffi, at
ten o'clock A M . on the eigtuh ñnv of
throiiBh from eXe,ure. take a bi
Jose of Chamberlain ft Cough P.emedy,
bathe your feet in hot water before
soinp t, hei. and you are almost cer
T: Morning Jotirn.-.- tvutp;i'M- - in
I hie . ..mnioii.- - ..lion from a
nu na-- . r of tin? W. C. T. '" r. s i'.i.ii.-th-
oniltiiUon and prohil.pion
The i h.i '.-- i. riuolo In ifuu n
that the nijv ... .Ucs of i
prohit'ilioii did no! n't
by 'The Karth ' follow.
'The fXposaioB iiffordii an r.j.por-taii.ay- .
upe. lai'v y. tor landiens and
of the l.'iiiied tates. he mall adoption ! the nstitution. In view-hav-
risi.l. d in tttia state one yr. . this, it loeical and reasonable
immediately pretedmif the el- -, tion at ! p. pr.ume that the constitution will tain to ward off a severe f id. forhomelers people of the asi and middle Mle by all dealers.
Capital Kulwribed.
V. The camtal muii with w'nith the
will comníence hufiness isby the incwriwrators att foilows:
N.vnie. No. of ihaiea, Amount.
F. W. Iob...n ;' o
A. A. Keen 50 fv9.00
b. Ku.ii ! i.e.T. J. awjr &0 $00 00
have the aupport of all repub-
licana and of every d iem-o- .
rat. Las Cruces Citizen.
w iii. h he i.f!ir. vote, and 111 the
town, county or pre. in. I. men time
.is may be pr.fetii.ed by law. Third,
he antitl be i.til.. to read the ronstitti- -
Nvembfr. A. D. 1C1, Certifícate of Btoek--
lders' y of American I.ember
'mpany. No. 3, and aiso, th? J have
compared the following copy of xht same,
wiih the original thereof new on 1& anddeclare It to be a correct transcribí there-fro- m
and of the whole thereof.(liven under my hand and the C3r--
cf th Territory of v Mexico, at the cilv
of Hints Fe. the Capital, on this eighth day
of November. A. D. 1310.(.StaiJ N TI1AN JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
tion o, tic state in Knxiish and write i Sale Mini Sanr
bis name. ITovlbtl. that the prona- - I The conftittilion-i- convention
011 of th! set to. .1 shall not apply 'n New Mexico han completed its
iinv p.rson prevented by privsn al m- i- and a.lj mrned. The oinrtilt-lie-
When you want Allen's honey, or-der it of your grocery man. In ten-pou-
pails.
The Whitson Music company is
closing out its line of string I instru-
ments to nuike room tor a new and
eclareed line ,,f l'dpion and Victor
records, which they are to make a
special feature. The.se records are re-
leased for wile on. e i. month and the
Whitson company will rarry a full
variety of records.
fropi i rs pi inK with this udopt.. by a vote 01' 79 to IS in the
re.piisit;. n." convention. While it is expected that
Th is In the pnrM ae to I the do. nm nt will be opposed 1
.uart' I. ; that prtltlonn and rilo
Yo r!-rr- to ommitU"n of tiih
'tht mijorlty w. re an loon m n ; that
th ,lil of the pople rut a small
flBur." .i'uiv prohildti-a- i a l!t
nul; arid that tin-- ronitotion "d'
Tit lrur lt aafi-t- of Women. ( n
or the homo."
Here f c the Iiandii ap (indi r
hl h moat of the advo :it of i
prohil-ltlo- l.tnr. Wuh
tln m it l lh main ju ).-- . a gr. at. r
imnp than atalihoo.l and greater than
tiny other
.roin in the oru.u.ie t.
They Mart ith the mi'taken uaaump- -
went to meet ihe land men oí
w he. h are liiMlihic immiuralion.
At the aame time, they will nee the
pM-'.'l- i tJ of Ihe aoll Above all, k
who believe irrU'.ltlon to be i
prttikt)iic pot propoaition.' will Iiim-al- l
ilouhin removed. They will - the
rotltirt.a themseltm. and will ivitm
.iemonstratlon of Irriuaiion bv le -
tlirera Hl.d experts. ,! b the depiltt- -
inent of hktk uiture. How many peo-
ple of the tountry have a full
of what lrrit:at,nii mean
to them' How innny know thai j
tor 1 '111 of the ration we ongume
re tero 11 h irrigation in the Sin
Jo.i.pim t!li-- oí California? How-man-
know th.tt without tie San
Joaitmn vall.y and other irrigated
iire.in of that Mil., ürid .Ariieon,t. the
.ontitry would itepeiid upon aouthern
sweep away all tile wnit 1 some as it would be impossible to
$JG0t) 00
The poi address f each of the
ts A i t'UM iiercjue. New Mexico,
l.imitif tirn on tmkhoUlen' I'ower to
Murk and Transfer ILook.
Thr eoi p'.rati-'- iihflil keep at Its
re i!frel offue in this Terrirory the trans-fer books, in which the transfers) of stock
h a! be reKlsiered. and the stock bovks.
v. hi h shall contain me nams and
ef the stoekhohiers and the nurn-(e- r
if shares held by tiim respect iveiy.
w(i!. h sua! at ail times d urine; the upuu!hfurs f r hitsinewi be open to the inspec-t;"- n
of a st "ck holder in person with
to h,s interest as auch si..-k- !der. or
Certificate of of tm
This is to cert fy that the undersigned,being all the orinal incorport--rs- winhive filed The cr ufieat-- f inor-tratto-
of the "AMEP.rCAX M'MUKU COMPANY'
therehy themseivea inte a cor-
poration, under and by virtue ei the pro--
ixi'iiig of Chap'er of the ' n j. s of New
Mexico, lf0-- fr and on ben:."" ff thera- -
the I.1W8 of the federal government pleaae everybody It will be ratified
nn! the atat..ie of Atizona hate t J led hv the voters of the new state in
t.. thro eronnd the taxpayers "f thi I aleut the same ratio that it was In
l.r a urp se t h:s status as such.
t. rriior.. Were this foiistituinni to tne convention. Alter 11 careful redi-
go Into effect whbh It will not, and intr f the onstittitim. a d
il l ti be th'.nkf nl then f.. 1 the door person cannot '"id where the dele-woul- .i
be epened wide f,.r an irre- - ! H.,te,s have h the people of New
spon.-iid- e rnajority of non-taxpa- rs Mexn-- and delivered them to the
10 vote an unlimited bonded inil. t - j t orpot aliona. Il is a safe and sane"
toss upon any immumty in Arizona, doeutnent and will tompnre more
Allen makes fine plcturti in his tent:
If Jim don't liKe them, don't costyou a cent.
He will make it worth your while,
Uoth in prue and in style.
The tint Is not al all hard to find,fcipht t the end of the old town car
line.
up in application in writing t. the reis-tei- f
l axent t't the roi pm atkm In ch.irpf
f su, h offic and aa". inir the custody ef
:i b.wiks; the registered agent miy(!... If tu t).A "Mill .if it... m to.l..
I
refjsc perm ir: n to any t..ckhohler t exI'l i.iv KepiiblP an. amine the une txc.pt as to the entr'.vs
feetinc the sitares ov net! br su-- : h stock- -
ielvest all oí her stockholders iv.ny
associated wiih them, th siid c
do hereby declare that tlv-r- shall
lie no stofkhojders liability n f "un of
any st-- b issued hy the j1d
and i ha: alt stock holders of said e rpora-tu-- n
shall be exempt from all li.ibili.y on
ae.'ount of any st'wck issued to, or heli b?
them, except such liability for the am unt
of cjip.tv cr:;f ;ed to have been actually
ratd. tn rr ívtív or cash, at the time of
the r.f business, ss pro d?d
f..r and in aceordanee with Section It of
the said A"t under htch said corporation
ia rr,-- v'r-- d.
IN V!'rvr'' the said laeor- -p
.ral rs h?-- st the;r hards a:dsaj on this the ith day of November,
unitM and until satif,ed that su h
f avorably with the ronrtltutiona of
othir itates. where ihe people of this
state are looked np-.- 11a bein a
s-
-t of illittrate heathen. Cimarron
News.
examination ar.d the infoiniati n to aUtil HnlaiHt.l.Ti.e ' oiisiit'jii.'n is tu ith.-- a
stive nor a ra. in al Instrument. LEGAL NOTICES
tjUi.-c- ihrrel y are 1 t a et: I i'v.ate p;;r-pys- e
and nt f"r a purpose hostile to the
Jarope ral northern Afriia for the
1; renter pitrt of Itn foipp'.v of orantiea
ind lemons" How- - many know, that
the first oran-.e- we grt f .r Thanks-4it- n
1 me Jrotn the Salt Kiver val- -
i,v fit Arliona? How know that(rom th-- ae vulleva. also, w,. et our
ollxes. walnuts tits, and oth.-- r
sul.-trop- al fruits, and a lame share
of our peai he, appb . pears, npri-o- t
l.runea and ll... like? All thU
reí is vi i Tie cordera u (,n i n indi'1ti n..ry New M x.e., Off?e tí the StC- - vidual stockh'dders. and the í.eteTi.inató'n(f the recistered agent shail be I.rai,
i:ive and binding iiiwn all stoeknold-r-
A. IX !:!. fPeslI(Seal)
I
&ea!)
H. W. rTiPON,
A. A KEEN',
1 Jt KO'-H- .
T. J. SAkVVEK.
will ! shown ben.iith the roof of the
lot! Coliseum. November Pecc rr
4.--
snd all persons tiaimins under such itock- -
boMt-rs- .
Kefrtdatlnn Repertfns; Dirertnr.
VII. In furth ranee and to-- t in limttfl-tin- n
if the powers conferred by statute, the
of Iire, tors aio expressly auth'rixed:To b'iid t heir meetings, to have one or
e.rrices. and t keep the bicks of tbe
iriÜMn wHhln or. except as
proviil-- ii bv statute, without the Ternt-
i f New Mexico, at su'-- plises an mav.
1. .Valgan J aff a. i?N-r- lary ul th? Terri-t'-r- y
ut New Mfxieo, !' hereby certify thiit
.'.ere w filrI f.j-- reiori in th: oiiire atien o'i'k-c- a. m., en ih? e;t;hiti aay ef
.Nnvemt-t-r- , A. l VfXii, Artteiea ef
of AmTicnn Luinl'er fimiany.V. b Mi.d a.s, that I have m iar-'- t
i ii.R í i y ot thi s!n, n i tíi tite
"iiílnil lhti-ei- le.'W en fi-- , nml dec iare it
! If? a lrneriil Hit rv : i .ua uritlef ft th.r if.tiivtn unU.r my l.nt arnt the ;r-- t
of tlie Trfiti..ry f Nw at ih ':iy
f
.aiii Kf, the 'p:ial. on tJiti igniliday ef NuvenibtT, A. i 1 i"
cai NATHAN JAFFA,
írcrt?td.i y lÍ New
Territory of New Mexico, )
0L0 TIMER 5EE3
STATEHOOD IH
PROSPECT
Canty f lWnaültn. )
tiie .!h da' of Non thi: cTiber, A. Ipea red E Wir ni i;m- - nme, r- ueii:n:iTei iy in m. (ii bf re m pel si.na.b A. A. Ke-- n. I. It. K vh u od T J.
New Mitin) at pr.s nt. nre from al-
most as many tiil.er. r,t localities of
the Cnion. Now th.tt the constitution
is don,, t will re piat l..r myself the
words of S..ntoya, "I am
not h frai, t haw my childrrn eov-.ri- o
d by that t iisiituiion. I must
sty that I hope, also, the star of Ari-
zona may In added to the banner at
the sanie time as ours.
I bate- i.ieii a resident of New Mex-
ico f tne 1Mb; ;.nd 1 have always
fo.ind Ihe native New- - Mexitans,itb,e tlo'-- lone elijoy.-- the itdvattt-iiiii- a
of '"1 nation, to b. as pood citi-
zens as the AiKiieAmiti.iiii.t and far
iiita rb r to lb, average f. reign im-
migrant.
The nstittition Is a p.. oil one and
eveiyohe should vote for it.
.yours truly.
A. II. .TANT .N.
jo ncH'Ttiunp. lime to t;ne.
anil, if allowed, under what tons and
the accounts and books of the
c rp- raii'-- shail be ofien m the inspection
of the stofkh'-'id'-ra- . a fid the sioekhoiders'
rphts in thus respect are arid shall b? re-
st! i or limned a.-- ord mj.iy, and n-
kh"ldiT shall have any ruíht t inppct
The Aiuerh-a- IutUr i'ompa uv Ortifl- -
Ty..oe laii.H whb h Mr. F. r;,isM
wa lustrum' nt.il in having plae.-- oil
the market, in thai the Kl l'aso te
Southwestern people miuht iiurihase
th. 111. and whlrh. he aayu. were "Rivenjus" Iii tile raiilowd pe.'.po. f. r
nn h re, are tier lured by nil Hie
eotmly offlrers of I Hero 1 .unity 1. m-0- 1
rats and republicans nlike, to be
worth not more than thr. e dollar, l!
doth not y t appear, nfl. r SI th.a hul-
labaloo, ju.--t how they ware "slvdi
away."
iiwv.'r, me known to be the p.rvn
forrad in and wJi. exeeu'ed th foregi-dn-Jr.Ktr;iT,rnt ar.d they a kn- that
they exetutfd the same as thetr fríe a:t aed
lie-'!- .
Witness my hand ard offiui veal on the
dav and vear lat above wnlten.Notarial Ses
m;i.i ír c. tirkwih
N!-4r- Public
My conmiU June 4. 1311.
people" that prohibition o into the
roimtittition or be ei.ar..b ly ti.t-tnitt- eil.
The Impototbibti) of !1 unainjt tile
tmilter with n moro radi al advo-tute- a
tu nipitr.-i- for the reaaou th.it
It I ImpoitMble f..r Utmi to raap the
hoSi- nittMilii.il. The rciiiainder '.
the eonmitutioii. In th.-l- view, miuht
be dispensed with a iloK.d hi r. Jat "
I rohiljiilon it Iro orporaie.l.
t to B "a piade deal." t't" t. mper-ane- e
mlvor.ites (...! it. i '. ra r.i Imr, f"r
the nake of m 111 nl, the erroneous
tat 111. lit that the emmii i.-- to
HlHL'h ui h maliera wee refi rred
re ii.mi.iw'il entirely of ait loon m n:
thr íueutlon of rrohlbltion m a. led
on by the whole eon enlioti. Will
known ndxientr of prohibition mho
eould, howev.-r- ae ioniel hi riii bU:er
than ovi 11 that liu. . oted iicainst In.
fiirpi'tiition or p.ir.tle fUbmiion be
tailtl.. the)' heheled t tMIUld lollipii- -
rate the lsue and bi fo the aituauon
tit the polls. We re ipnie posi-
tive that the majority of the people of
New M. ii. ii approNe the a. te.il of the
ib li g ida.
The eorreapomlent beta the .pi
when alio aaya that 'Vllur pure-l- y
li'KlaUilite mailer' via- - Inrorpor-iited- .
It U eipiual.nt t H.'smi;,
"(ither improit matter went It.to the
rohstiuitlon ; why not prohibió. .11 '"'
The regulation of the K.1I00I1 lie
made loin; hiri.ba In .. u MsU
ea le f liimrrMf-.it..i- i.
W- -, the undei siciit-i- m ordvr to f irm
c rp rat n f or t fie purp.-m.-- r nd f t any account or or d"i umer.t of the
siar-Mt- . under and pursuant to the pro- - i c,,rp.,. except as toc.ferred by statute
ut an A. I ol ti l,eKifatie As- - ,.r authorized by the of I H rectors orpMiidy of t'.e Territory of New mi- - hy a resolution of the stockholder.t;iod; .m regulate, the format ..n To make, alter, amend and rescind the
and K'tvei ni;u nt of Coritora lions f r M.inir.ir. l.v.j - ..r ih f.'.n..i -- t t..n i,i f v H.t.--i--
Ddeaa'es Have Acquitted
Themselves We!! and Consti-
tution Is a Good One, Writes
A, B. Stanton.
Vunuía--luring- Industrial ami utlier l'ur-- 1 nnm-- . fr-- time t tune and vary the)CU IT f upp'. tea Matea íj, uj ner-jo- tn. Unt t.i be reserved its working apitil.
.erti.'y u Iiiows:
r:nd rsed- - N v C r. r.eeM. Vol i.
T. j. Cert f;- at of St k holders
of Ameriean Lumber Cernnany.
Ki!-- in of ice of Seeretary of New Mexico.
N: v. s. l.l' 1" m.
N TH AN J AFFA. Secretary.
C mparcd, K. U to J. O.Public Forum
Name.
1. The c rp'.rate name is "AmericanCompany and Mr. K W. l.a...nd A Wtuiienitn'. New M. is designated
as the stat ui ry agent, and up jii w n- - n)
pr..e." aaii)si the turpi, r at ioa may b- -b tt. r
i.l in
The follow il.K Kit.
front an obi sold!, r u h.
tir.lí
has li ser ed.
The president oí the No.th rn Pa-
rtite that the tin n who own the
traiisiorl.itlon oinpan.s fhouid man.
UK.- them. It, hind the limes, Mr.
Ii hu biiome one of the in-
alienable prlvi'.eu.a of tli loit-.ini.-
ti i iii r to run the railroads
Indexed Cnmpareti.
Territ-r- of New Mexico, ))m.
Count v ff rternaüílo.
This Ifi.erii'Ufrt ws fMed for ref-.- rd on
Registered Office.
II. The reküiertd ofí- f the corptra- -
! tie termine the t :mes f.-- the
and pynieiit an-- the am' unt if f i h divi-dend on the si o. k. t determine R..d d:re tlhj use and disposition f any surplus r
nit irof:is. and to authoiize and cause tobe executed ni orr gapes snd lier.s tivn the
real and w rsonal property of the c r;ra-- t
ii n. pr'tv.'l-- always tiu.t a majority of
the wh'de Hoard cotn ur therein.
1'uri-un- to the af f i ive vote of teholders of a nvtj-Tit- of the sto.-- ssu-i-
and outgin;,d!nir at a st ck holders' meet-
ing duly to hHicn. transf'--
or i'?hriiie difi" of the profertv.th" fran hts-- of the corporation as
an entirely, provided always that a major-ity of the jo! jíoard f"ncur therein.To additional off:eers of the ror.
ars. hasN.-- M.xie,, forty f.
b.. n r i t Hoi y th.
nr
M t iou is AJjuí erque. New Mexico.Jo 11mm. I'rinclpa Object.
III. The oh t. ( is f r w nn ii the
ihe Mh tiiv ot November. 11 at S oc?oek
V. M.
Ib-- . r.led in V- Í c. M'sc. of RecarH
11.
s.!.;o rs' if-- . in... l.-.- s Anu.l
The V. C. T. l VieHMiiii.
K;i n t 1 . X. M . . N v. 2 'I .
Kditor .M"rnm Journal: tjiiet rt'if-'ii-
in th Ami' nt tty once ni'r'. The
t uiijítitiit i'tiial i liv nt in ih lt u'ntx--fvii a tht ir ti nts ((h!htvím
thtir best ili'U;.8, brushed tn. (iutírm tb"ir ) itmt lfülhers an-- ha
"cIikum ho"-- t' ' away. M'tm' on th"
Cal. tion is ef t nbiiphed are pr:n.urily:
To ac;u.re. , imurove. base and sell f tf.ni c.iuntv, f 'Uo ITissued) .. e. WAi.wrn
Recorder.
11 timiW, farming jiraziti,;. mineral and otherlands and the producía there-.- . f; buiid.
nstru t. nuiiit.in anil oi raie plants and i
'Iks ii-- Uie tie le omen t of U ti I rd n.r t it .n n - ..1 (.- - m.-r- io.f.r.e..
their luA 'arul r"r l!i" l!!'lln. preparing and reri- - j ene or rvra aistant treasurers, and
ISllblrS hate been pl.o ,1
rooms of tttrntv-tNv- Kans.t.s te
a alate lhble aoei. I . It -' I
th.ll ..ire was taken lo piafe
f thiH valuable voiume in thf
most fr. uuetitly oeciiph'd by
Stubl a and I". P. Piplev .
(Brrmnliu
t le w her--- , and tin re , it it. ;k seti- - r."
W. (ct
CONSUMIPTI0Í1
- t "ni in . rtimu-t- - ui nu on-- r ra- re sv nuri and. to
.u pr...i,i is tf)er.f. tne extent pr
.ide. in ta, ther manufacture lumber, iron, steel, man- - m-.- shad havo and mavC.r.ee. and otr-- r materials. all t..e of the president efjn.l ad or any ann ies consisting, or partly the treieur r and of the iKreiarv resee.consisting, . f w, ,d iron, steel, c pim t or t.velv pro ide-i- . however, that all vice.t:.t r ii.it.na.s and a.l or auy product pre- - U nta shad b chose o from tba(ic tors,To hí M'lire. on. bate. sell, use -- r develop Hv a red:t,. n passed hy a mab-rit- voteiy laiols cal or iron. mn-r,- f the a hole !;( un!, under suitable prov- -
n " "r nun-rai- is d ore. or dl. and f.-- vf the Ii.-i- s to d"s;gnate two oriifiy ioil Undn f.r ouitr lands t r any pur- - m ,ie of t h.tr- - num N-- f constitute an?c i f ti.e. company. ccut-v- '..mm,tee. hi. h shallTo mine or wherwis extract or remove f.,r ti;? time be.ng, provided in said l.
: , sl- ne, oil. aitd ether minerals ' ..;nft,.n ..r in i:v.i--
IM.tor Mortuni; Journal.
I wisli throtii.-- the i.il-m"- s of your
p.'p. r to or. s in v sentiments on
ti.. .,ui -- t:..n st.it. ho o.l for New
jili-- t .ll.MUl lo he retlle 1 for
all tun- - io i me. Ir'or 1 beli.-v- that
alien we i ,1. r. it.- the loxl Ir.de- -
I , lei. Ill e i. e. sil. ill See lile Star
.
í V M. vi. o i. pon our banner as
-! tloete In Ihe hie. .. I am MOW
p.o-- t Itl sit-iM- lllibstolle 111 ill'
.i.l b n. bed tun.. I., . the
work in in ol o.'i treat no n in
in. k.t.,; 'lavs. or i .i!.Hiti,l:ois lor
til. tie. " Co- st.it, I v. itll to sa
t tit 1 . , en. it i , el tttin.l anv itth-- i
rll.c o! ' I i i i Mils alio have
.o .polled tin Ills. p.. v in, ,Ie i.r.'.itably
.... work. .1 1. ii.b r :' r t. l.. t iiit.-r-es!- s
of t'.(, , ..pi.- it iarv-e- . end ac-- i
to i. I.hi ,1 mu. h t: i hi so short
.1 t'Iüe .is jhe li.l ... Mei. MIS lit
'I'll,, r.illto.l.l ellipbvt.a' ol'itiiliialiol.s
have pledtied their b,i support I a the
eon t. toil. 01 This is probably just
.moth, r in. U .ilion that Co- orp.. ra-
ti. m .bu uiiient crltuls the workmrrman
Cara IJt COt.0 ivtt rali ' IK.'"..
, a... eaeaeHiTia, h. ci'- - t- -l.r. .K. kattla. I ro- - hj. tensa" 10;, ..t.11 ro. ,tMt ia. ufa tuwcstc R aocmt ntf f alATaitar. i, hh raen .uta
ctaatOLin.
a. n. oiciaiCM, uo (. na.ia t.. '"
;m l timber fi-- tn any lands tied. - t fr.-i- - any r a the" pAVers of the II- .rd
limiii that we ilon 1 It in our
Imano-- It l it r.th :ih. nion. how-
ever, to h that It I 'the wül of t
peopie" ol New MeXie.t h.il any par-ll- .
ol.il Iluthod of leKlll.ttloil b. m.il..
a part of the fundament. ! law. Ii
all attempt Would halo r.Mllt.d in a
hater tin lit at the .i 111 a matt, r
txtraile.'UM to t.t, ili lo. ... I.
It l far more Important ll. t New
Mi xi. o i t into the uu'on. at th.a time,
ll.all thl.t Kile abollfll the .i '.....ii.
If. tinder a. If líov ernim ut. t't.- p.
Want to Hholt?h the K.ilo.ol. thit
villi ibi el. It Is eiii:lly tine that b id
t':e iiiiiii.-ii- amoni; the ib .iyat.?
(.lv. 11 a ni!i )..' t y in lat.ir o( "intMii-
th. ilusl.stir. co.apatai.i j.rt 'i. K eu i'T i'coiin'M by me
R. l;.l. I"" iMwa.In ts a '01 fl ess, '11
W 111. ll (tu-pi-
tli tll.u-!-
u t
.ire
,. r,.
pe.-pl-
Int.-r-
e f, it ,:l ,
u'iíiími.m, Th r suit of liu ir luty
.is t'f I ' r is lü'íiTe us.It VMnii.l ! s.ir!lu",;.s t say that
th.' W. i. T. V, is anythn. hut
ii-'- h Kku tl M umenl. ThMUjiamisíí if! H w i rv. ireíM-it-"v- . show inu
il m is The wifh i the tple t have h
riIiihititn rilln in th" rm- -
Ptitutl'tn. it at fit !ea.st t" all'-v- thntthe ,rt iJ. we ! iti iiiinji this m t im-J'-
ta lit itittxt'-- !T thi'inst.'ivf.We kin w "nir 'harH (t n' shm
uhen it tí ert.!!,'.! th.it the
iior trarfiv v .. s represente. i h nearly
! my men inter est ed Pi that bur.-iie- s.
Jl ii Mr ais t- - k. thai any
ntn let tMi i, hist conv ntin sii.tuMhi f i i(i ,; h e ery rn-nhri- .t
n iii-i- l endt-avr-- t fbi his
luty í;j jiiti the will of the jm
ie he rM '..:tted. and t
a t iiit it '..t i"jt the bi' t and ri-
fare id the " 'i'.e, l.ut tíie w iii of
th te;-!- rt-- to ctJt a .Min.ll f.ti-ur- e
in the ni.uter.
AH t !jt!"ti and uil fibs j eriainini;
to the b'tU.T ue!e re.eri-- d t"
emiU,lleet, whíih the riw;-TiT-
w re y ti.M.n in n. Thist in ü.-- ha
i'Wtíi rnv thit uo fst.rm .s eill h.
flinttii iií. 'i h,- ten1- "t n.iide to
the i h.iir-i- of the tnn:tt...- o;i
ii'tnutt. s ti,.;t the rMhthi:)--- bii;s
hh.-ui.- i be rtetrd t' a lü.nnttif
b
in. a.
p. .Ut-
il
', p. r
wiil
.1 be only p . A Sir. C 110- Rvm K Hmtx tw
r r t r s. v i.- :i m ty t ia fully dele,
iff d. tn ti.e m-- ijce!o-n- t of the business
and affairs of the c n and sh:lho t lilho'-iR.- the se1--- ! nf th
c - be affixed to a.l pa per;). h may it.
7 lie of inr cP"rs and tho Kecu-t;- vCm nt it : ;.s i'.!n r'.v''provided hv law, have power to act In the
folio irr manner, vis. : a in writ-ine-
sicne.i hr af r.rmatt.e!y apnr ved b1'
the members of the lü-ir- l f I :by al! tie men.hers of th Fxenitive or
othf-- Comi'iH tee. and the rem :er with or eiio; or Witfi dup.u ated f lir'ia t :Tes ii.ertdin ih-- : recorded mmmei and pr perlv dited
K?ia.i d. emed to he act-o- by snch Hoard
stt'-- CteTiiriit'ee. as !h ess1 mar be. to
the ettent therein exi.rp.sed. with the me
l.t. I I
I
i.d.il'
lit iii.li
i tin.- t.
Mi x
i:..l that
Not tl.t
4Vll MrsniMl'.. 3T"iJ n
'MTV ,
it $1 w- - ,!, , Ik. 1 v rp.r
tM d .t - t ttaId have
S. ll Ulr
st. a. I ,.t
i it 11
li I ft! -
n it w
Sllspl 10
.f ,i..l,..is
et id. lifi
postolll
The i
in ..his
I fill t
Mun.i.r.li
meni.
SJITSO MEDIC i 0 C T. ii'il,tiiouil prohitmll. to 11, r- e. tTio Jin-.:-- si
olltlili ll t,.
" w .
.He I .
HOW It M w:
l; col t.ll M Itl P TH
l t III Y .
r,i nill- In e,
lr Ci.
l antilt vapplt, Viuinj. 5j nnt
I'nlly tiiiii.iiiitH-tl-
w
iissur l
Mo....
11 lb
a iMt
M vl
I ,1
'. r i a ii v other U n d
T't im and s 1, or otiierw ie t orin wid. luaiVor. ireii. steei. man.
f, c pper. s one. ores. oai. i).
and oth.-- materia. s and any of ti: prod
o, tnne-'f- . and any arutii-- consiitiíig t, r
Pir tiy i. insist ii. g t hereof.Tu briuies. byildinps. machin-
ery, sh: ps, s, en.r8. o ai s ana other
e. hi. pro nt. r.i ot oads. docks, ships, eleva- -
'is. at-r- n ., tuns w rKS, and electric
w u i, viadu.-ts- . at'. Iher w ster a s. and any ot her means ofTtaj.p..i!an'-- and n the same, or
"leiwine d.pst )hre.-f- . or u nttt.nta.a
and c pe r a e the tamp.
T vi,mr the nime of ,'AMFf,.l'',N"
I M ft Kit VPAV V. ' a f rein "rp.--a-- :
n t: na !red undr tht l. s of the Pt atef Nt Jerr ai-- rem d.ni, business tn
. e TrrHury
.f New MeiiCy find also a.l
f the st k. fail's, t .:cs. an i sraiuaises
t d ra ; t'ii.
ti hi diary larp-e- nod lwers.As s'.os.d'a y to u?'d in 'one. t: n w! fh
the f 'iíviM, iron, tune to time, tho nor-- -
riHe,n may;Mjr.ifi iiiiif. r'iT-- ef ctherw'.seK''ls ftst-'S- , and per-- .
nal pr perty of every c'j aid d Srip-t- :
r.. H h 1. c n. ni rt a tl r
. rherw.e d p , . trade, deal hi anddit " '1 tiie Sjnte.A.qu'ie Ufniertake t'ie :'! pr
r jh's f r j :o h . a''. 1
' f evry niar.ner and k ud. and th
am!1' les or ar.y f ni, as ? cirtti oj
r raticn. eitoer h or Pi part,
an! v f r the gmir.e 13 cash stick or
I :!d ;f Ce. c rpt.rm.-i- n. r t her se.
t' i.'r set , it ike. and carry out
et-r- y kind aiot f.r ar.y
1! i u: j...se i:h a;iy pi..n. iii 111, aso- -
.... n r c i p a t .jn.
'
.
-- ,u dc- - r:are ratln of!'. i rn
.rati n. and at C . 1 . f t'rp it, t the ssiie tie nv
i - ig". de-.- of tru4 r ot;,ersr'e.
. h. ue. se;. ai"'.! le:ise. rn :t
,r roii : m tuís1. or o:!vt- -n c p r of letterw p:f.en? of the Tn.t. I
.via--
.r any f re.cn country, piep
i iti- i t s c v, I. and p- -
- : ;r. tem"-t- nil fs--- .trV.-tAk- l l.vd trs MW. re fill
:1 it -tl 10
i i., k
ait t ! .
rep as
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1.1 -- f
mi ii u .1 , r ,
in the I ' . , ...
tt tuiie n'.- - .l '
..f h.ti; li.n tl
I1...I ,1 1;, :..!.:.
s.,1 . )
..rtvlv l.e e, .I
!.l lOi.Kt.. 1 't I'll- - r. Sle.l
l.i-
-t a f.e 1..1 t I!. 111 n- -
r th- - fii.ei-i.i- ..un"-?.-- .
- l.iila ..nil i
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tiimll U. Tilia ..11
.1 i, li.i."
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k i n i .
-- s i ,
r
"e er !it tnt;v n.tt .:h Th
1 !,, r Í st it- - n' nt :r ii ;í m:,M.?-
1 the f i '!i uas "iefcííii: r.
ei.iy are 1.,. !w yerf, We I
isiid ti; t .U If ; tt.ní;,PHj..n
i t : i.inijitn tit;l r.m ipi
ut-- (.r. loid trj-- r. the
:. r. and stir
l .1 in . s ..f
in a p.rt
r . ruo It
,. ... t '
..i s.
ra'i''i . jjciiih. tnra.?. ji'or.'v a'i,i I;.-- . ji.cSJl oe!.ti i-
r :.t i: teal , at- t.iry. A 1 s arb 1 i f '.-- th- - pr. . r h!l n i f the rights .,f
Mo l e. j v ; n ti Ir'ire 1 ruteol.MI M1 Ml l. l t n f.r t ie v ikt'T tr- - nebt
f'v tin. i irte iiir.u:i i riipi
then nn thitii? . u-
- i.- n vk.--i ate f tv j.tí: ..n
r, - I i
' J. 1 -- ; e ( r o .r mt- e n -- e.t t.ls r r ..ni-- . ftj r t
it!V,d:e4
u fHfs'T r,T'in'. v.edced e ef -- ',,r,, ..f the -- - I
IN ON US
Once and we can convince you that we are thoroughly
equiDDCd to manufacture special ruled account bocks,
Icr leaf devices, any form cf loose lei? sheets, rubber
stamps, seals. COME AND SEE US.
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
Fhone 924 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
c- - ;u f.i, t itK i
We are ütr rtlv p r.
11
ol t P :l'..i ! rt- -tthea ff.o t that "utw . r are
t ii the ! tH tr i !:.. I- "- A"d ? vC- T.Sh'S a- -! p?
i:e.-.- n the t s .t
itl. ar 1 r r r h ' and j
k. js K r lit : e v of pm;
lie i t.ii- ni'Hi íti-j- . 'T'.;irtt t tb--
:'f'T t N- -' M. XÍi, te ul!i:Vi t iV
nd lVx t. i : tne t. t t
ti"n f. !i jo r f pi;rl 1. tfw rtr;d
.infni! .r:."d tn.ttt r. h k r :rr.!.. r
fi... -
V
.; :r;-- r se. ur ta.j e r- - r c r.
.v...s t'.-- í T be Tfi i
C or 3'..r: pi-- ..r garr'-- :c t e t a- g r u t r r,:;ri a- - of
tj e S' S if 1c .f t e .;;.-- , -i.e b- r.1s tr ce- - rhe e is tr.r m r a:-- , ut l' t rrna-- 1
n ..r pr rr. i n o t ,r
tr r ni 1. t ef i s
v. ih ew - :kr-- and dvei..p- -
.if t p?..-v- f. rf th
r i to eff.-t-l- d :e"t'v ir
o'.vt'l ax y vi tis
. f. riv.i.ia j ..f !.,. t,. Mrd ly the
J hit . s'vi--, :hrv r,n;d If m.-K.T;ia"- - , ..., r ij( , jlt r w,tir, . r,
r.d .' td !. i v, v. - t. th C"er:,;r.i: .r
r iir'.i;i; MSU-. g h.,,.!,! j,x and a huti-,'u- -
;?
.i th;:.. import. ;.t inv 11 lJ.hc.nh .ubl I a
m:c.v l rt a í average
'Vi.-(-
- t it f
t Ii-
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fn- - Mil ,
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n. it ...
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. si in it (
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FINANCE 10 COMERCE Todayants
Z A M ORA
MEATS
W2 have opened a meat
market at Bachcchi &
Co.'s Store
TIJERAS AND FIRST ST.
We are selling meats at
the same prices as wc do
hi Old Town at wholesale
and retail. Loins artd
Vea! a specialty. We
handle only the very best
meats.
Superior and I'ilts. Cop 1 :t i
Tamarack 'm
V. S. Stn., Hef. and Min 3S1Í
do pfd 41!
Flail Consolilaled 1
tali Copper Co 4Í V.- -
Winona 9
Wolverine 1 2.1b
The Wool Markets
St. I .on Is Wool.
SI. Louis. Nov. ail-
ed:
-- Wool, unchnn;r-rombin- n
medium prudes and
elothliiK. 23 ÍI 24o llitht fine, 20 It
2 2c; heavy fine, Ifj'ulTc; tab washed,
20fr 33c.
Wool uctlou at I.omiIoii.
London, Nov. 30. The offerings at
the woo! auction sales today amounted
to ll.titiá bales. Competition was ani-
mated and prices were firm. A Rood
selection of .Merinos was in active de-m- a
mi lor the home trade and the
continent, 'while Americans took a
few ' lots of ;renrtes. Queensland
t.conred realized 2s, 2 1 2d. Inferior
lirados wi re firmer.
The Metal Markets
New York. Nov. 30. Standard cop-
per steadv: spot, November and De-
cember, $12.40 i 12.fi0; January.
$12. 6liifl2.i;fl; February and March,
$12. 55(1(12. (15. London steady; spot.
57, 5s; futures. 5H, 3s, Sd. custom
house returns show exports so far for
the month of 27,372 tons. rop-.14- 0
'per, $13 13.25; electrolytic $12. S7
Wall Street
,.u York, Nov. .'iO. Prices brokei" today's stock, i'lh 'iime violence I
market, the mtive reuisteriim
,,c that ranged from 1 to 2 4
,,'lnis No explanation attended the
pcline other than the rather vamie
hill ifenernl belief that the recent bull
,n,,veinent had Rone (stale from lack of
,)Upide encouriiBement.
l'v way of supplementary rumor It
thoimht in many iiuarters thatin nteel and
.nine open
,,.,,n priei'H would soon he announced.
.propos of setieral financial condi-
tions it is Interesting to note that the
month's output of new securities$11 1,000.000, or more than
uuO.UOO in excess of November,
jllilji. Local banking institutions have
sent from five to fix million dollars
S1) far this week to Cumula nnd San
Francisco batiks, nnd J'.oston andPhiladelphia were today drawing' on
tli's reserve here. Closing stocks:
Alla Chalmers pld 30 'A
,,., 'ti. 'Crnik'f .. ti : S,
Ainei can A.Krlciilt'tru I . . . . 4S'.
American F et Stiur 38
r"American ian
American Oil' and Foundry 51
Ami.'I i an i.viton oil 60 'fe
Aniel n an Hm,. and Leather pld 21 'i
American li e Securities íT-r- ,
American Linseed 12
American Loeomotlv 37
American Smelting and Jtef'UK- -
do pfd .1034
American Steel Foundries . 44
Vncricun Sunar lleflnins . 1 HI
Aiiii-rio- n Tel. and Tel. . .
American Tobacco, pfd . . . 4Vi
A rneriean Woolen . . . 33Vj
Anu.'onda MininK Co 3!)Vi
Atchison . . . 100
rio" pfd 101
Atlantic. Coast l.lne ....11". a;
UiPtmore and Ohio 105
Pctltlehem Steel 31
Krocklyn Rapid Transit . . 75
Cain. dian Pacific 192
Central Leather . . . 33
ii Pfd . . . .105
Central of New Jersey . . . 6 5 '275 2
Clietapcake and Ohio . . . . 81 Vh
ChicuKo and Al'on 3 Ofú 34'ii
CliicíiKM Crent Western . 22
do pfd 44
Chicago and Northwestern 144 i
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul 122
('., C. C. and St. Louis . . . 64
Colonulo Fuel and Iron .. . 31 y.
Colorado and Southern . . . . . . . ñS
Consolidated (as 131 'it
Corn Products 1
Delaware and Hudson .... It-J'- Inn
IVnver and Itio Crande 28 '.
do pfd ti!t
Distillers' Securities . . . 32
Krie 27 V,
do 1st pfd 4 5 Vz
do 2nd pfd 3 5
( leñera Klectric 154
Croat Northern pfd . . . . 1 2 1(Irent Northern Oro Ctfs,
Illinois Central 1 29 (' 1 3 1
Jiiierhiiroiie.h-.Me- t 1ft
do pfd R1 V.
Inter Harvester 109 ',i
Inter-Marin- e pf'l 15
International Paper 13
International Pump 4 2 V,
Iowa Central 1S
Kansas City Southern 30
(In pfd 4
Laclede Cas loc '4
Louisville and Nashville . . 1 I '2
Minneapolis and St. I.ouN 2 4Ü! 2
Minn., St. P. nnd Sault it. ai.i.i"
.Missouri, Kanas and Texas 32
lo pfd
Missouri Pacific
National Icad ,'',;.',,, z
National l'.is. ult HI
N'at'l H.vs. of Mexico 2nd pld.. ;,b
v- York Central llO--
New York, Ontario and western 41
Norfolk and Western 97
.
tin-North American
Northern Pacific .114
Pacific Mail . 32
.
1 2 SPennsylvania
People's lias .10 5 Vi
Pittsburtr, C. C. and St. Louis . 95
Pittsbun? Coal . 1 K V
Pressed Steel Car . 31
Pullman Palace Car . .16
Kailway Steel Sprint?
.147'
Kepuhlic Steel . 32'i
.
0 5do pfd 32 Vi
.Pock Island Co
.
6 4 Udo pfd
St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd pld 3Ki24 MSouthwesternSt. Louis
. 58 M,do pfd ;
Sloss Sheffield Steel and iron . 4
ü V,
.114 'iSouthern Pacific 25 HSouthern Hallway '. o'do pfd 3nyi
.Tennessee Copper'
. 2 5Texas and Pacific
. 23 V-Toledo, St. Louis nnd West.
.
r,
do pfd
. 174 HI'nion Pacific 9 2 Udo pfd 7
.I'nited States Hen It y
. 32 'f.I'nited States Rubber
. itiSteelI'lliti-- States
.117do pfd
.
4 ViVtah Copper
.''.'''Chemical . . CUVirginia Carolina
. l'iWa basb
.
34 4do pfd
.
4 5Western Maryland
.
f.SKlectric
. 70 tjWestern I'nion
Wli.-eliiis- r and Lake Krie
. . iso?iI.eliiKh Valley
Total sales Mr the clay. 748,70
'"'pónda were steady "ith .xtremelyTotal sales pari.arrow transactions.
alue. $1.727.000.
States bonds were unrh.in-ei- l
on call.
Xnv A'cn-- i:cliange.
I'hicago, Nov. a. Kxehan- -
'civ York, 15c discount.
Boston Closing Stocks
Al In in 7.
Amalgamated Copper
Am. Zinc, Lead and fill
Arizona Commercial 14'nb
Atlantic li
I'os. and Corp. Cop. mi Sil. MK 14
tn- Coalition mi)
tJ,V,''N
"O
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
plione 854.
WAXTKM Mexic n ml
looil w aitri ss. loom and
aid, out oi it y. rpcts for P.
H.
WANTED Positions
WANTKD Position m unall tamily
bv lady to do house, in rk. 1115 Last
c.pper.
..
. ..
WANTED- - Boarders
rfusT elliss atTe ornni.xlatlona with
full board for couple or single
Klectric WiiM. bath; cen-- I
en 11 V located. T'bou" ''4?
FTnTTuiNTottutcea, 2 to ruunn.
furniihed or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. F'nt reí le, I en ver lotel.
I,', 5 KST Five-roo- modern
brick house on Knst Silver avenue.
I.nriifi lot and plenty of shade. Ap-
ply, lift W. C.old avenue.
Foii iti:r.
$40.00 A fine seven room apart-
an nt, furnace, modern, clone in.
A good store room, 219 W. Cold,
formerly occupied ty Moore Realty
Co., and Water Supply Co ; will make
repairs and tilve lease to steady ten-
ant.
A strictly modern five-roo- brick
house, close In, with all conveniences.
rnneli, close in, at V luii- -
xaiu. .lollll M. .Moore i.miii- - i .
IXIK Itl.M.
:io.mi -- Nine-room mod. rn brick
house it Highlands. v Hh born and
cellar.
S:!(l.(i(i l.'lve-roo- modern brick
house; Fourth ward;
Two- - three, four -- room
houses in all parts the $
and up.
,iou M. Mooiti: ltl M TV O).
í'ÍHi I! K NT 219 Ninth, eight
sleeping per in rear; all
modern; furnace and ' liar. Inquire
Mrs. 11. II. Tilton. 101! N. Fourth, or
of ( ubi I ile kmann.
LOST AND FOUND
L( ST-ta- lls -- Fur collar, dark nrown. long
on each side In front; betwei 11
the corn r of Silver avenue ano ru:-- i
strett. o or viaduct and proadwav.
Leave at !4 South Kdith idreet and
net reward.
I OÍ'Ñ! A hoK. Call al
Flrsl street
Fi t Nl) hark hav ii'tu ire
S' iner's ram b vest i
s,. le mild topping com) Mll",!i. nnd Ihc
Albuiiiieripie rtn-- believe 'It is especi-
ally adapted to local climatic condi-
tions. The offlc'Pils gained --mn'-h val-
uable information us a result of their
trip and are In a much belter position
to tackle Intelligently the pressing
orohlem of how to pave Albuuer.iit'
streets and how lo finan the job.
We sav, Willi a clear conscience,
we have 'the best 35e and 40,- Cof-
fee in town. Have a little confidence
and try ib C A- ''"free Co.
LEGAL NOTICE
-- K" U.'R. M. Lists
G23 -- BO.'!.' Jtestoralion to Kntry ol
lands In National Forest. Notice Is
hereby given that the lands described
below embracing 307.97 acres, within
the Manzano National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to sett lenient
ir.d cntrv under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the I'nited Stales
ami the net of June 11, lOOti (34 Stat.,
233 ) at the Cnit'-- Slates land
'
nt Santa Fe. New Mexico,
on January 17. 1911. Any set-
tler who was at dually nnd In good faith
,1, liming an- - of said lands for ag-
ricultural purposes prior to January
1 190(1. nnd lias not abandoned samo,
has a preference right to make a home-
stead entry for the lands actually oc-
cupied. Said lands were listed upon
the applications of the persons men-
tioned below", who have a preference
rieht sublect to prior right of any
such pettier, provided such settler or
applicant 3 qualified to make home-
stead cntrv and the preference right
is exercised prior to January 17, 1911,
oil which date th" lands will be sub-Je- d
to settlement and entry by f.ny(nullified person. The lands are as
follows: The V. of M'l See. 1",
T. 10 N H. F.. N. M. M., X0 acres,
application of Antonio A. Jaramillo,
,,f P.arton, New .Mexico; I.lst
of NYV Sec. 15, T. 10 N'..
I It. 0. K., 80 acres, application ot
Pl i.ledas A. Jaranullo, care .Manuen-Mye- r
Company, Alliii'uer(iie. New
; List The XK 'c.
7. T. 10 N.. It. 0 Kin acres, hii-i- i
plication of Kmete Jaramillo. care
Jesus Komero. of old AlliiKlueniue.
New Mexico; List Old. A tract of
12.97 acres within Sees. 2 and J:. is.
10 nnd 11 N., K. 5 described by
notes and bounds as follows: Pcgln-nin- g
at corner No. 1, a granite stone
marked 11-- whence the
of Sec. 35, I.ner on the nouth line
11 N.. 11. 5 be.-iv- N. 1 ft degree".
W. 2.30 chains: (Minding thence N.
If. degrees, :'0 minutes W. 8. 3 chains;
thence N. fi degrees. I'. IK
th.meo U KB 'I'll' i s. .'10 minutes
3 chaliis; tin nr. S. 15 (legres, K.
21.28 chains; the .r S. OH 30
minutes W. 4 el .ins to the pl'i'i of
beginning. A'e rial i"U 13 degrees. 30
minutes K. Said Iraet troj listed up- -
on the application of S, Lobato y
I'aea, rare Maiub II Mver and ('om-Ne-.- v
pain'. A!biinneriue. Mexico: List
A tract of , acres (L serihcd
:,n follows: Th" W of NW of
SW the N 2 f SK of NW
,.f SW the SW of SK
4 of NW 4 SW Sec. 30, T.
1 1 N K. K . eml a p ut of lot 10.
same section, d'M-ii!- d 'by metí s a il l
bounds as follows L euining at cor-
nor.er No. 1. ft aatidstti marked 111.
whence the southwest corner of Sec.
30. T. 11 N.. P . K. bears W. 2 0
rhulin Mill S. 25 chains; . tending
them o N. 5 chains; tin ik e K. 1 i
chains: the'lce S 5 chains; tb'-n.-- AV.
1 5 rhains to t he lace of I'eeilllling.
Variation 13 . 30 m " it '
Sa'd tract w.-i- b .. Upon the HppP- -
ntion of Ni'-ati- Piiehei o, of Ala-- i:
nieda. New .Mei List 1'rel
liennett. Commis'. liner of t lie Cu
al Land office. Oetolur
21. 1HIÍI J.s-- e I Wil-'on-
S. i retarv of ill- -
Nov. 17, 21. i . .
JSBB58SBS
STORAGE
WANitli I'lunoB, houiuhold sooda,
jte., atored lately at reaionable
rates. Advanrei made. Phone 140
The Security Warehouua and Improve-men- t
Co. Offieea, room I and 4),
Grant Plork Tblrd tret and Cn-.- t
nveno
FOR SALE Real Estate
Foil SALI' Oood ten noio ranch,
sloi k and fixtures; line laud, well
bu., to .1; close to town. Price and
terms rinht. HuiiMikcr t 'rhaxton.
20 W. C 'Id.
VTÍTÍ NoKTII I 111 I! I i i :thSI IU KT ;l! !
Your bungalow bould be In this
street, wli.i" values are rapidly ad-
vancing". I'uy a lot now and see It
double In value, only $." down and
a coiitruct, then it's j on in. investi-
gate.
ask mu. p.ri:.
21. W. Cold Avenue.ÍYnÍ7ae" house, lot. farm, or
business for sale.
A le rntsl-.e- looms lor
nt.
List tin ii with and if price and
terms tight. will "I
tin tu lor ou
Met LI (.HAN & DIM I It.
Hit V. Central. Plume
T.'iiKSALF Vj to res; nlfalla and
carden, fruit, housn, 2
miles north of town; 11,800. A.
Montoya, P'S S. Third.
FoU SALIO 40 acies; mostly in nl-
falla; modern bnildii.Ks, etc.; fine
place; $4, (100. A. .Montioa, 108 S.
Third.
FolY SALK 200 acres raw land;
level, fenced, under main ditch, 3
miles from city; $50 per acre. A
Moiitova. IOS S. Third.
--
I L I l
r
Hi -- j tiJ
i 'Pi it
r--
-i til
1 r
This inoilern (ountry
hoine, Jusl outside the city limits on
i.vmt ('..iiii-M- i ,. Fniveriity H'"
..verlookini: the clly. with all city 11(1- -
vantages hesideu own water and gas
nlant: (t rooms, bath nnd furnace
heat; 4 roo m lions, In rear: auto
bed. stable and cowharti ; summer
house. Irult tree garden Iracl, etc.;
one-hal- l PtocK. i 0 loot front on Celi- -
iral avenue. 142 I eel (leep, Price,$4.000; suitable terms: ruis, ln- -
on re .tlli west i ( liuai nveniK-- , Al- -
bii.ner(iie, .New lucvien.
I'oit sai.i:.
r. on 00 Two lots on car line on N.
rwelflh St., east I rent, cement waihs,
i bargain, f,0x 142 feet.$0.500, 00 Fourteen aerea garden
land near Old Town, 0 acres eiilllvat- -
d, balance alfalfa.; Improvement!! on
land cost $H,500.oo: u bargain in mi
price, for a abort time only. John M.
Moore Kealty Co.
FOIt SALK A bargain; seven-roo-
frame house, nearly new, I'd liOXMJ
ft., shade trees, ebb ken nouses, eic.
Price, $2,000; part cash. Apply onpremises. 504 AVest Marble iiveiine
$100 1"1VN. ""bala lien like relit, w ill
purchase a house on North
12th street, or we will build what
you want. Home Kealty Co., 114 S.
Third St.
I.'oiV " SALK The beet Improved
small riinch In the valley; fruit,
windmill and large tank, watir In
house, corral and yard; good house
well impr..cd. large front and rear
norchis. shingle roof ovir all; one- -
hall' mile hioothwest of Hnrelas
bridge. owner. H5 I Joma avenue,
Foi! sTÍ.K--'ÍVn-n- cre iiiialla ranch
.a nu dit( . M list be sold, Ad--
dr. l 'h- rles isley. Pnl-irito- N.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
?T.lTN s'líoNI.;vlu in pail exlracl-,.d- .
.jl. o; i;o lb. cans extracted.
$5. mi: Pilcos given on large amounts
of comb, or extracted, by return mall.
H'lX 'I-'. A h Ui O e t ' lie, N. At.
II' S 1. l i.' l Ice, out building:! a lid
i.l'l I'll' I e. $200. ( inly plush-Ia-
here A. C Kiee. Fnclno, N. M.
Fi Ht SAI i: I b.i bogey and b
lie" i. cío i g." .11 driv r. K , Jotir- -
nal. ii o N S. end
l'( Ht S. Li: I'Mrn choice rough-Islan- d
I. re I Slngl" Comb Kin
Cock I ( Is. guaranteed to pb ,i. i:.
W bit l li.la. N. M
Foi! S.U.I'; : .si IS" wing ma- -
hiac. Will sell ill- hone
1 :
F' l.l M in.; .b-
ui r 'till $ I Will
take i'.'nO 'bru
11. J. iv S Froadv, ay;
phone 7,"
F' ill S U. "N'..ii-iI- . - ; t i ticket
to ( 'hie.
Fui; s.u ,, hi iter
nl nib Mr, I
Foi: S d. i cumplirikpui i'lidhi;' II. b
liil". llotl- - : w M a e ;i . nil,-
I I If Mi ( ll T - m I :. 4iO Soolll
I'll I Ml t. L Mill SelII my enure
"I ;, in: ' II ith ll.ei'ii.
In eiiy fori ho.-oi- s
III in'. ' W ill I rude in -- lore
for cslill , If or III sell
0,1. loi- -: ao.oliloi; In ihe out the
Im-l- I h - prop' ro til all
lorn! ' and iihis' ;'" and take ot
.,,i,TI l 11 ' I
FOR SALE Livestock
'(
.1! S U .1. - !'"
mid 7o lambs. Aiblr. s i:pcditi"ii.
tot iTÍ'ur .bou n.' I.
MuNEY TO LOAN
( it VI., i.W
i . Hill. p, pr.
n lulun d. A'iixss,
BUSINESSCHANCES
yruTMÓl7wTpTTnBt'riii cuismíhiaí
ttda. tu 3 leading papers In tha
V. S. Send for list. The I like
Anency, 4 32 S. Main St,, l.o
Anueles, or 12 St., San Fran-
cisco
Third Street Meat Market
AM HINDS OF I KKSII AMI SALTlt:.T, STKAM Sl'S(iE
lACTOItY.
Geo. Eberhardt, N. Third St.
i twiN'ir nni 5!c
FRO ttSSI 0 N A L CARDS
ASKAVi:it4
.
vv j'knIv s "
Assiyer.
Mlnitifr and MctsUurKlcnl Kngineer
f, 0i West Fruit Avenue,
Pimtofflie Pox 173, or nt of dee of n
H Kent. 112 South Third Street
rro,( m swv,w.
u. wTh. iti'ti
Attorni
Office In First National Ilnnk Build-Imr- .
A Ibiniiieripie. N. M.
Jno AV. Wilson Jno. A Whit
WILSON WHITE,
Attorneys-ill-- ! aw.
Room Cromwell F,uH(Hn
!i:T!STS
uk. J i: Kit A 'T- -
Dental Surgeon.
Itoom Harnett Pulldlng Photi
744 Appointments made bv mall.
PIIVSM IWS A l M'lU.WjXI
A. O. SIIOIÍTIÍL, M. 1
Praetl, e Limited to
Tuberculosis.
.Hours- '10 to 12
Rooms Slate Nat'l. Pank Pipit.
WMM')N L. Ill IITON, M. II.
ptivilclan and Purgeon
fiulte 9, Harnett Uldx
L. T. RICHIE, M. D.
practice limited to eye. ear. o
and throat.
Itooms t! and t. fillAVT HI'lT DINO
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire Insurance. Secretary Mutual
lliilldliitf Association, Phone .M5.
17b'. Vel f'lilenl Afo,H
W. L TRIMBLE St CO.
115 North Second Street.
Í Irery. Feed and Sale Slnbles. Flrsl
Class Turnouts at Itensomihlei Hates,
Telephone I - North Second Ktreel
DAILY Mlli SimVICi: AND STAIJK
1'or the faniouo Hot Springs nt
Jetni r N. M. Leave Alhuuueniua P.
O. everv morning at 5 a. m. Tlckelg
pold nt Vnln Hro ,. 307 North First
St. ti.WINO ltCIA. proprietor and
mall contractor. P. U. Hox 54. 1301
p. Arno
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Sírfíet ano
FramtMi Copücr tvi
Every Mmm
li uiKriiiu mini inuuui tuow
ntn-u- t !h wunUi-- 'ful
MARVtLWhirlinqSpray
'r ÜOW VinrUnl Hirlnr.lit'Ht M lilt i'UI.VOU- -
lent. It clrati
tuiUUjUy.-- ,
Ant vmir ilruuiilpi for It
Tf li cailll 't 8UPLMV tllH
M A It V K i t' t l.l DOn,.r toil bliiiI at am ii fur
lllualrnli'il hoi Tt fflVM mi ' y
full partlrui.tr an I (tir'ti.n in-
TMiio,,- io unit, i ÍV'Í AY.M4 4 l.ifl ' '"
SANIA f--t 1 1Mb iñbLt
"it
k. k A
(In Effect January t, 1910)
Vi:sl'll(U:.M ArrlvO IVpaM
No. I. Cal. Kxpresa. . , . 7:45p 8:IP
No. 3. Cal. Limited. . . .11:00a 11:15a
No. 7. Mel. Cat. Kx.,10:55p 1 1 : 40p
No. V. Cal. Flint Mall.. .ll:bp lt:4ba
IIASUMJI Nli
No. 2. Tourist Fx. I:55p 4:lftp
No. 4. Chi. Ltd. .. K:S5p t:05p
No. t. Kufttern Fx. 8:45p T:t6p
No. 10. Overland Fx. . . . S.Oi'a 8 26
Id Pa-- o Tulin
No. 80. Mexico Fx. . . . H:I'i
No. 15. FI Paso Tus. . 1:10a
No. 810. Kail. City it ( m (:05a
No. 810. Kan. Clly & Chi g:35p
ICoKvicIl nuil Amarillo
No. 811. Pecos Vat. El. 1:11a
No. 81!. Albu. Fx Il:40p
WILLIAM IIALFOCH. Ant
FOR SALE
All un iv on !: Well built;
and xHJ; $;ii'0
balan
.I.I.mi -- ba!h, I'lec-- 1
trie 111, lit tt.llk.-- it: hi. inda;
, be e lo.
MÍ.OUII - " In. b; lot
x 1 4 ; S Pi i; te nos.
. .'..pun ; "I' l.i north
or ed ' . i b I. i;."..l Ibri'i house.
lal I ,n il ,1,1c ..r daily
J.V II - - i trame; Ollt- -
bllildl'ls. le trees, HiKlilands:
,
..V t' I
in. sh'm'le roof ndo'.te;
i "tin r l"t ; Highlands,
,ie (ir I terms.
k.l.oni - reuní. i ra me;
-- Ion; I'd I ""- I xx l.iu n. shade Kiel
nut tr i s: Four: b w iro.
MUM V I I o XV.
1 iki; IN- -I I! N F.
A. FLEISCHER
111 Sui:h lourib SriM-- .
'hone oil. Nl U : l'o-l- of flc-e- .
PERSONAL POPETYJLOANS
M.i:V TO I.OAN.
On Furnltur, Plmi.n, OrKn, H.iriu.V.in anil other l limtt; also en Balan
and VVarli,'U nclll, a low aa ltd ll'i ailj
aa hlah aa i60.0u ara quickly mada
nuil irlilly prívala. Tima mi montU I
na yinr :vn. (!o"(l to ffiiialn In yeur
peMoantotl. Our ralea ara lrMul.la. Call
and ana ua bf:ua burruw lug. Htaajnahlp
tleh-- ' to and from alt prta of ttia wixld.
TltK 11(11 SI IKII I) I CIX.N t'Cnil'ANY,
ouiiii unit 4, (irimt iU4t
PHIVAI PJ OFPP K8.
OPBN BVKNINO.
tM tl nl ( rnlral Aianno
H ELPNTEflale
5ráT"ii'cÍN, 2u to 40 yeai's old, wanted
at once for Hallway
rind Conductors; $110 to $100
a month; no experience neecrsury;
fine opportunity; no strike. Writ."
immediately for application blank,
enclosiiiir slump. Addi'Ob N. U., car,:
of. Journal.
WANTKH At once, experienced win-
dow trimmer; references required;
siny.le man preferred. Pox Ci'iO,
Moitiina .lournal.
HELP VENTED Female
WAN'i'Kl Fxpcrteliceii el'. Ilion
u ml sales lady. Apply York
Cloak and Suit Company, S. ;"ee- -
(Mill street.
WIVTKIi dill for genera! house
work; small family: im washing.
Apply mornings. Mrs. John Fee
Clarke. 509 W. liorna.
WANTED Boom andJJoard
VN'ff.T) I ;yyoung man, heallhy;
room, and If possible, board. In pri
vate lumlly; permanent. c.-- . c.ne
Journal. ,
WANTEDMiscellajeous
WANT'KijSeidliand sacks, llahn
coal yards.
WANTFI.) Threo furuislieii house- -
kccplng- rooms. Family of two.
close in; modern conveniences. Ad-
dress. O. II.. Journal office.
WANTKD Clean cotton rags at 2',jc
a pound at the Journal office.
VV ANTKI Oood general punióse
horse and buggy. Apply afu r t p.
m. lioom 15 Whiting Itiiibling.
WANTKI 1 resuma kins? of all
kinds. Kvetiln:? dr, i H a ppcelalty.
Prices reasonable. Fpstairs, Soil S.
I'.roadwe.y.
KOH RENT Sai.ltury and modern
rooms Itlo (Irande, 519 W. Centrul.
FOR lii:NT .Modern otilside rooms;
reasotuible. State Hotel, formerly
Golden Pule, 321 bj W. Central, cor-
ner Fourth.
l- iiU It FNT Fin nisbeil rooms for
hens' keeping; modi rn. Westmin-
ster Motel.
F( U K F.NT - Four nis tor light
, or two 517
S. limad way.
Fou 'uENT Furnished room, mod- -
i ern. for lady or gentleman of
320 S. Kdith nt.
I'lVM" I'm i "i ,"r-".--
with or without board. 1109 Kent
e.vcnne.
Foil lii:NT Nicely furnished front
room in private family; $10 month;
no sick. 203 North Kdith.
TO ItFNT, a pleasant, sunny furnish-
ed room, in a nn'idern home. 212
N. I lig.li.
PFNT Front rooms for house-kipin- g:
rent reasonable. Call at
rear of 524 W. Central avenue.
.'iill KKNT Furnished room; mod-
ern, 1U7 N. Second St.
F'Ht KKNT Large unliirnished
room, witli oii'si'le door, porch and
cupboard; southern exposure. 71 S F.
Iron.
Folt KKNT - k""in lor light liotise-keeiiln-
200 N. Walter.
FOR RENT iyiisceliancous
FOU KKNT The seconii floor of the
Strong block, 32 rooms; newly
and repainted-- two baths, two
tulléis, all In firet -- class condition:
rent reasonable. Just the proposition
for first-clas- s rooming house or ho-
tel Apply Strong Pros.
FOK KKNT -- ofiice desk room, N. '!'
Arnblo llblg. Innoire. Sidle No R
K K.v'l' I 'heap; store room, fix-
tures, furnished dwelling, w urét-
icas-, stable, etc. 300 N. Hroadwav.
Full Kl'NT lanih. half mile
from Ibirelns bridge; Finn grape
vhos. 2'M fruit trees, 2 aeres allalla.
balance garden: good bourn and barn;
water service. Iniiiiire II. Vaii-ow- .
I 1 1 West ( 'entr.il
Foil UKN'l'- - Ctiitil.- wit 'i I"' ' "I
,on 4 S. Kdit b
I.EüAL NOTICES
tSina II rnddini? 01(101 No. P 4 077
nut Forest Coal Land)
Nollcc for I'libllcalloil
fu part m nt of the Interior, Cnlled
Mati-- Land fifli.e. Santa Fe, N. M-- .
.November 1 4, IS la.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-I"'- ,'
ma named claimant has filed no-
tice of bis Intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim tinder
s.etions 10 and 1 7 of the act of March(20 Suits., Í54). as amended
,'v the act of February 21, Ik'-'- C27
Slals.. 4,0), and that mild proof will
be made belore Juan C. Sandoval,
Failed Sbit'-- Court Couitn
at Cuba, N. M , on February lo, 1910,
viz Valentín C. de Paca, of Cuba,
N. M . r..r the AV. SW. NF,
vv
'
See 17 audi'';. - rr..
S ... 1 s of T. 2 I N.. It. 1 W N. M.
I M
He names the following witnessed to
r,r,.v,- - b.is aeioal ( oiitiouous adverse
I'ossi.ssioii of said tract for twentythe snrvy u' them mis t" t precedin--
"toutiship. vi. : M mini Araeon y L"-- ,
ero, J nan Jose Salivar. Celso Sando-
val, 'Francisco Antonio Lobato, all of
Cuba, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason
under lb" laws and recul aliona of the
Interior I '' part incut w hy micli proof
.hoiiM pot be allowed will be ulven an
opporttt'iitv at tile above mentioned
tune and place to ( the
witnesses of said claimant, and
olfer evidence III rebuttal of that sub-
mitted bv claimant.
manful, it. cvrnnn.
Kt'Ktater.
constitution and laws alv, ays lioldlm;
a menace ever the oi investors.
"The coiu tilution of N. " .Mexico
appears hi me to be a ptlr one.
the interests of the people and
at the same time KiiaranteeiiiK siimi-sort- .
of protection to and cor-
porations. 1 trust it will be adopted
by the people. It will be the best pos-
sible thinii for New' .Mexico. You
have enormous resources to develop
end if von remain sane and do not
drift into the anarchy that threatens
Oklahoma yon will have n real fu-
ture and .von will draw millions In
capilal which has been scared out of
like Oklahoma. You h.n e not
the aurlcultura! possibilities of
Oklahoma, but you have others fully
as treat.
"This city .looks to me like a rat-llin- ii
flood touri.''
Mr. White severely criticises- Ciov.
Haskell and 1 litskelllsm In ucnernl
which he saya has been holilins back
the development ot the state. and
which Is rapidly brinKini; IlilitioilS
to utter demoralization.
XH.IS A SK HKAi) Hi:.
I.AXA'tT Y K HPO.Mi) (Juinine, the
world-wid- e Cold and Crip remedy
removes cause. Call for full name.
Look for signature, K. W. (MtUVE
25 centi
DEMURRER IS FILED
III QUO WARRANTO
PROCEEDINGS
Attorneys for Judge - Mann
Assert District Court Has No
Jurisdiction and Ask Dis-
missal of Case,
A demurrer to the informalion filed
in behalf of Con go S. Kloi k in (pio
warranto proceeding's to test his right
to the office ( . district, attorney, was
filed in the second dislti.-- court yes-
terday morning by Altorn.-y- Field
and lobson, representing- A.
Mann, appointed to tlie office when
Mr. Klock was removed recently by(rovernor Mills. Judge Abbott an-
nounced that u date, convenient lor
belli sidea. would be fixed later tor
nriMiiin-iii- on the demurrer.
The information is demurred to gen-
erally on the ground that it appears
from Ihc allegations contained In the
information that this court has no
Jurisdiction in the matter. The court
is asked to dismiss the proceeding:!.
The first count of the information la
demurred to the allegation
that Mr. Klock has never forfeited or
vacated the office Is not. the allegation
of any fact, but i the allegation of a
mere conclusion of law, and the facts
noun which (be allegation Is based
are not pleaded. It" is further de-
murred to because It Is not alleged
that the governor lias not removed air.
Klock from office. The Information is
declared to be indefinite and uncer-
tain and tenders no traversable al-
legation of fact. The second count
of the information is demurred to
because it fails to set forth by way of
allegations of fact the executive aclion
.
of the governor aim nueces 1.11
r,...ni b tb legal conclusions al
leged are properly deduclble .; and be-th- e
cause it does not set forth farts
eonstituling the alleged ill' .'galitv of
the governors action in ISSOHO4 II
commission to Judg Mann.
EL PASO SHOWS ft
GOOD TIME 10
LOCAL HEN
Committee of City Officials
Given Four Dinneis; Well
Pleased With Pavhs System
in Texas Town,
After a most cordial reception and
entertainment by the city olfbials and
citizens of Ki Paso the ommitt'-- ,.r
Albiuineniue city officials. onsl.-tim-!
of Mavor Lester. City Kngineer Olad-ding- .
Cltv Attorney H. J. Collins and
Alderman I r. J. A. returned
vesterdav from a stay ot several u.i
in the Pass citv, wh.-r,- . they went for
the purpose of lnspe( ting the m-r- lis
,,f the bitnlilhic and petrolllhlc pnvlmr
Kvctems. The Albii'iiei(iie men were
most bospitiili;, received and four
special events were given in then-honor- ;
a luncheon by Major W. J.
i.-- i .,
.litiii. i be (he olficern ol thejpitnlithie i'avii.g lompany. one by the
Uooerintendent of the rnelion com
pany and another by Mayor C. C
Kclb-- A I. lei men J. I Hew itt and
1', rev M' ''.Ii"-- . Judge A. S. .1. Kyl ir
and other-- . The visitors were shown
all oxer KI Paso, taken on a visit to
luarez to a smell of n ri al revolu-
tion, and Uv. n the fullest oi
t,. iníiii-- ' t ce si i 1
streets of II Pi-- '. Th- - b" '1
men examined pavin- - that b id
in us1 for trom on" to f e sod
saw the hot material being applied to
the iiivi-K- . Kl Peni h is spent nearly
a ball million pa vine lor sti ts and
ha thirtv-lhre- c inu.-- ot pioc".
The bit'ihlbi'- net l . .1 111
,i found, lion of heavy rock, v :th, 8
1tI3: castinu, Í 1 2.5011 2. i n.
Lead, fpiiet. $ 4.4 5 'n 4 .55 New York
and 14. 301t 4.3 , 2 La.' t M. i.ouis.
London. 113, 3s, Ski.
Spelter, quiet. $5.85 m 5.95 New
York and $5.77 02 Last St.
Louis. London 24. Silver, 55; Mexican
dollars, 40. '
St. ciiiiH Speller.
St Louis. Nov. 30. Lead, steady,
$4.3: spelter, firm, $5.90.
Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago. Nov. 30. lluylns credited
to leadinii millers put up the price of
wheat today. Export sales to France
ave help, and so did the smallness
of primary receipts. The close was
firm, 4 to net higher.
Latest fiKUfes for corn were the same
as last iilfcht. to a. shade below, oats
higher to lower and provi-
sions unchaiiKOii to 32 advance.
Price changes for the May wheat
option ran from 95 to rl-2(í- i'
witli final sales at 9 S (ft1 1 2e,
a net gain of
Mnv corn ranged between 40
and 47 closinjr at 47
a net loss of a sixteenth. Cash corn
was firm. No. 2 yellow finished at
52l-2c- .
May oats varied from 34 S to
31 and closed unaltered from last
niiiht at 34 Important buying
on weak spots resulted In a quiet neu- -
eral advance for provision? Last
sales left pork 20 to 32 higher:
lard unchanged to 5iT1-2- i higher
and ribs at an advance of 5 to 10 ii
2
New York Cotton
New York. Nov 30. Cotto n closed
barely steady at net loss of 8 to
13 points.
The Livestock Markets
( lilcaso I ivestock.
ChicaRo. Nov. 30. Cattle. 25,000:
rleadv to shade off: beeves. $4.50$5.70'- Texas steers, $4.20 (ir 5.40 ; west-
ern steers. $4.25(í( G.50; stoc kcrs and
feeders. $3.30 (i( 5.110; cows and heif-
ers. $2.20 t 6.30; calves. $7ir9.
Hogs. 32,000; 5 to 10c lower: light,
$6.70'ii".12 mixed, $.X0 ii 7.20 ;
heavy, $0.75 (it 7.20; rough. ri.75iii)
'fi.90; good to choice heavy, jii.simo
7.20; uigs. i!.3or,i ii.90; liuiu, ii.:i.--
7.15.
Sheep, 30.000; strong: native, $2.25
'western. $ 2.75 (u 4.25 ;
lings. $4.201)5.25: lambs, native,
(ii C 70; western, f 4.5a (a 0.05.
Kaii'-n- s Cltv Livestock.
Kansi's city, Nov. 30. Cattle, 4,000
Including 3o0 southerns. Steady, na-
tive $l((i.li; southern steers, ?4
1,5.50; 'southern cows, $2.75 ' 4.50;
native cows and heifers, $2.75 ti 5.75 ;
stockers and feeders. $3.75 (' 5.40 ;
bolls $4.25i 5.50; calves. $4'i S.25;
western fter rs. $ 4 it- 5.60; western
cows, $2.75 W 4.75.
Hoi-s- . 10.000; 6 to loe lower bulk,
7ii7.10; heavv, Í7.05 f(i .. m: pacsei!
nnd butchers, 7'u7.10; light, i'..'7.05.
Sheen 6 I'OO; strong; muttons. $3.75
7.4 40- - lambs, 5.fi0; fed wethers
and yearlir-s- . $...( .25; f d west- -
ern ewes. $3 'd 4.
HAS HAD E HOUGH
OF TURMOIL OF
DKLAHOfiiA?!
Misgovernment of Democrats
d Snr.inlists Uttetlv 0e
moralizes Business, Sayi
Arrival From Ardmore.
"New Mexico looks g d to me
oBi.er-ian- this const illllion said K.
A White, of Ardmor- ( iklHhoina, yes- -
te'rday. Mr. White! w ho was lormei iy
uronrietor of the Oklahoma City
llailv Po.-t- . of ( iklahoma (Mty. univ
in the real cstaie m
Mbuuuer.iue king over the situa- -
tmn with a vew lo locai'iig
"1 hav bad enough ot "Kmmmiii.i
democracy said Mr. White. "It has
lltterlv demoralized toe nnii- - '
... i,..;., .,nd ker.i It practically at a
""" " ' . .. Una.
stainbtill foi the past two e;ur.
iness confidence is literally snot i
,
...i-i.- ie ,.f ( ik ahorna itpieces.
and the oil li( bis of Tulsa. Muskogee
and elsewhere tunics r,..w "
slandstill lor the past tticallv at oftbousan. hvear.. M.mi' p.
them. like mv.-'l- t "re io,.Kii,g
chance t" g' t cut. nitnougii. oi -
most of th III arc so tied up it is un
possible to I
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Calumet and Arizona ....
Calumet and Hecla
Centennial
Copper Kange Co" Co.
Past Itutte Cop. Mine ...
Franklin
Cironx Consolidated ...
tiranby Consolidated ....
reen'-- Ca nanea
Id.- Uovale (coppcrl
Kerr Lake
Lakp Clipper
La Selle Copper
Miami Copper
Mohawk
N" Consolidated . . . .
XipWsinu Mines
North P.atte
North like
old Dominion
Osieoli
Parroit (iiily'r and uip.l
Ouiney
Sliannoii
Sui"-ri.-
Sup.-ri'.- and lio.ton Mm.
it iv c.ilde to intiin thK state.ilniost
impi
iiiterpri.viipilal
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coooooococxxx BROTHERS HONOR Wise Talks by theCONDUCTOR TAKES GIFT BOOKSGEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY
DR. C. H. CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
All cal and chronic éls
5 Mtlc's Pioneer Jewelers. Office Boyítci ivsn'i nHH mis wsr k vo:rr i.i.-viu- ÍHE DEPARTEDSHOT AT FLEEINGFIX I" WATCH KEPAIItlXU ANI KMiRAUM).
rmc ARCH I KOXT 115 SO. fcEOOXT) ST. treated.Office! Rtern Building, enrner
Fourth nd Central hwiiw.
ON SUNDAYCAR ROBBER
IIL 3. O. FOIWENTKER
Here is a line of Rood that will
help you to decide what you re to
give I hut loved one or friend.
Vhat Is nicer liiun . good hook as
a Christmas present Hnrtholdl says.
Without books (3od is iilcnt, nature
dormant, natural n ience at a stand
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Moves, Range. Hon FnrnUhln Good. Cotliry and tools. Iron
Pip, Valves and Flttlnir. Plnroblnc, BtXng, Tin and Copper Work
tit WEST CENTRAL A VEX IK. PnoXE lit.
OSTEOPATH
office! Suite 5, N. T. Armljo
Itlilg. Telephone 717.
Hours: 0-- a. in.; 7-- 8 p. m.
Railroad Man Stops Raid on
Car in His Train and Cap-
tures One of Two Men
Impressive Program Prepared
for Annual Elks' Memorial
Service to Be Held in Opera
House,
and all things enshrouded In cimer-ia- n
darkness. " Then encourage the
love of books by giving theni. ' Oir
slock Is complete with all kinds of
books this year. In fact the biggesti;i.IJIMS of "Cuts."R "Heductlons," and sun-dry Inducement!!, you Charged with breaking !"'o a Santa
Fe bo-- t ar ntiil there
Wallace Hes3olden
General Contractors.
Figures and workmanship count
Wo guárante mor for your money
than any other contracting firm In
Albuquerque. Office at the Superior
Planing Mill. I'bons 377.
Assortment ever brought in Albu-iirro,u- e.
You will find books here
for every age from bufi to grand-
father, and just any kind of book
ou want.
Come ii rid look them over.
In accordance with the annual cus-
tom. AltuiqiK npie T.o-iij- No. 4B1.
Fenevolent and Protective Order of
Flks. will hold memorial services and
pay tribute to the memory of their
departed brothers next Sunday at the
from merchandise. Fopex wasbrought to All.uciaeniue yesterday
morning from Alio Fass oii the Helen
cut-of- f ami arraigned before mted
Stnlea Commissioner Whiting under ;1 Flks' theater at L':SU in the after
federal atatutp proliiliiting the tireak
will find thai we are not only
making the cheapest, but beat
photos In this townof course
you must consider quality. Our
Christmas rush hna aturtt-d-.
Don't delay your sittings any
longer and don't forget the
night sittings for the busy
peoplo.
W. M. GRAY
"The Uusy Photographer."
813 W. Central Avc...Phone Í12J
ln of a car tieal. He pleaded not Strong's Book Store
:Wtt West Central Atenuó.
guilty and a hearing as set for Ie
cember 6.
noon. The program is an unusually
excellent one as follows:
Progr-aiii-
Voluntary Pettee
Fuhrmeyer-Cavanau- h ' r hestra.
Funeral March (Klks entering? t . . . .
Chopin
Standard Plumbing & Heating
eojiPAxy
tia W. Central Avanoe-Promp- l
and careful Aueatlna tm Ai)
i l.oiiez was captured about C o'clock
Tuesday evening by Conductor New
Allen to collect a
I have been atudyiiiK up on the dif.
fcrent kinds of "Economy." Economy
means different thinxs to different
folks. A man will drop a nickel in
einst 10.
nt of ?F.
Sllit I!
Jii.lgm 1 .IS.OrdersTELEPHONE !.
Fuhrmeyer-Cavana- u h ( irchesti a.
Solo, "Beyond" F.dward yuintin
Mrs. Collins.
On and
After
This first day of Decem-
ber, our regular price on
RALSTON BREAKFAST
HEALTH FOOD
the "checker-boar- d kind,"
will be only 15c per pack-
age. This is the store
that saves you money all
the time.
sat "rtarnTTBTt nanirtMtftiiTriiit
L BOY SHOTALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYinH
MACHINE WORKS
BÍ PLAYMATE
Claim Agent J. A. Rlehl for the
Santa Fe. t last nmht for Han Fran-
cisco on business for the company.
Mr. and Mm. Oeorge L. Brooks
returned lafct night from New York,
where they have been lor the past
tour month.
There, will be a regular communi-
cation of Temple lodgt No. ti. A. 1'.
and A. M., this evening tit half-pa-
seven. ViSitini; Masons Invited. 11
order of the V. 41. J. A. Miller,
AUnCQCKKQl'E, !rw MEXICO.
Iroa and Bmu Castings.
Machinery Repairs.
ell, who was in charge of a freight
train on the out-oi- His train pulled
into the Hiding at Abo Fans to wait
tor another train and while It w.T?
standing thlre it is alleged that
I.opez and another man entered a
car and removed from it a ouantity
of henna and other merchandise.
Conductor Newell discovered that R
ear on hla train was being robbed and
made a. quick flank movement, tak-
ing a gun wtih him. As he tame
upon the scene a nan fled Into the
darkness and the conductor fired n
hasty shot at the fleeing figure. The
man yelled and dropped. I.opez wns
standing by the cur, near which were
several baga of beans and other goods
taken from It. Conductor Newell
took charge of I.opez Hnd later turned
him over to Special officer Calucha
of the Santa Fe. who brought the
prisoner to Albuiiurnpie.
After be had l.oo: safely In cus-
tody Conductor Newell made n
si arch for the man at w hom he h:d
fired but could find no tree of
the slot machine, ex pectins to win a
handful of cigars and economize un
his cigar bill he generally drops n
50 cents or more, and maybe he sets
a couple of cigars and maybe he
doesn't.
The lady of the house sends away
for some "special hircain'' to some
catalogue house. After she receives
Eleven-Year-O- ld Ernest Acord
Violin Oblipato . . . . Miss I.orna I.estc r
Salutation by Kxaited Killer
John Lee Clarke
CallitiK Hull of Deceased Krothers;
the Eleven Strokes followed by
singinK "Hock of A(?es"
Fntire Lodpe
.Solo, "Ave Maria" Hach-tJouno- d
Mrs. AVinchester.
Hespnns.es by Officers.
Chariife by Exalted Kuler. Lodpe
rises to K've Sln of Grief.
f)peniri( Ode, "Auld Ijtns Syne"...
Entire Lodge and Audience
Music by Orchestra.
"Great Kuler of the I nivcrse,
and benien.
Look down upon and bless our work
And be all glory Thine!
Oh! hear our prayers for the hon-
ored dead,
While bearing In our minds.
The memories niaven on each heart.
For Auld l.aiifi Svne." "
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Uses Loaded Pistol in Play-
ing Robber; Victim Not
Seriously Hurt,
fleorge Itankin, who did the "Arohl-bul.- l
riix'tle ' part to such perfection
111 the recent production of "The Inn
shin Inn," has golio to Santa. Fe. to
take the sume part in th Elks' shuiv
which in to he prwtili-i- l In the CapitalWard's Store
There was a juvenile shooiinsr fray
at the First Ward school yesterdayHomer H. Ward, Mgr.
Friday evening.
Fred Hopping of Pasadena, Cal.,
called here to attend the funeral of h's
mother Home day nao. li ft la! nb-ih-
for his home. Mrs. Frank Hopping,
E. Fournelle him. Newell n.hievod cons'.derahlnboi't v.jr i;':o by killing :
bear at Abo pass while; his trail
waited there.
afternoon at recess whkh resulted In
the injury of one child and might have
meant loss of life. Krnest, Acord.
iKed II, not possession ill some un-
known manner of a toy pistol which
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 Contractor and Builder.
Job Work I'romplly Attended I
It, she often discover the same ar--ti-
In town at the arime price less
the freight or express charges. That's
haidly economy. Is it?
If you want to practice REAL,
economy, step into our store, pick out
a pair of W. L. Douglas shoes and
you can readily figure where you've
saved real money and practiced real
hone Klfl.1 he thought unloaded. he kept the
Invocation by Chaplain.
Trombone solo
ia) The Kosnry Nevln(b) "Nearer My God to Thee" (With
Male Quartette Fred K. Ellis
Address lion. o. N. MarrónQuartette. "Remember Now Thy
Creator" Khodf s
Messrs. Andrews, Winchester, Lvons,
Huliard.
also of Pasadena, will visit relatives
lore for a ttcek or no longer before
ri'turning home.
í lev. Fathrrw A. M. Mnndalarl, C.iy-iln-
and Troy left yesti-rda- morn-Iti- g
for llernnllllo to attend the aeinl-annu-
'onliren:e of the Catholic
fcaareaargxr.
THE' W'M.'FARR COMPANY
Wholesale anil retail denh-r- Id
Frrsh ami Salt Meals, m, usage a
specially. For cattle and hugs the
Mjixe-- market prices are paid
YOUTHS MED
BY JUSTICE
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
wcoxooooQaxxxxxx
pis;.d can-full- concealed diiriiiK
s. Ik.o! limiiM and at recess suggested
!i" ehi'dron play "robbers."
When the tame was at its heiidit
Miiinii Acord ipiiekly drew his gun and
lived ai I lone Alexander. Miss Heat-ric- e
Sleiuht. one ,,f the teachers,
heard Cue shot and the screams of th-- .
children and rushed out to the injured
boy, whose face was t overed with
blood. 11.- - was taken to St. Joseph's
unitarian!, which is only a block
away from th- - school, titrl a physician
made Immediate, examination of the
wound. It was nt fust thought the
evesiirht was damaged, as the ball
church, the event being attended by
n connlilerable number of pastors from
l New Ntcxieo.
Se''etry Naylon of ttie Commer-
cial club liaK received an invitatio'i
Irmn the luranííf. Colo., chamher ol
commerce, anklng thai delejtatr-- froro
ih local t lull attend the rrtmlni;
In DuraiiL-- of repreontatlvcs
Closing of Ilitual by Exalted Kuler.
Di xoloify. Entire I.odtre and Audience
Henedlction.
"l'llKrims Chorus" (from Tann- -
hiitiser) Wasncr
Fuhrmeyer-CnvanaiiB- h In hestra.
Audi, nee will please remain .scaled
uniil Elks have retired.
Wo say, with a clear conscience,
we have the best 33c and 40c Cof
OUR MILK AND CREAM
1 Produced and Handled Cndrr tha Strictest Sanitary Condition
of Modern lntrylng.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Phone 420. i" North Fourth Slmt
Court Decides Diaz, Madril
and Atonda Did Not Assault
Pablo Pciea,
economy, because a pair of our V. L.
Douglas shoes will wear as lonu ss
most shoes selling nt five and six dal-
la rs.
WILLIE, with
SIMON S TERN
entered lust below the eye. The ha
could not lie removed from the child's fee in town. Have a little confidence
and rv it. C & A. Coffee Co.face until the swelling had subsided,jut the physician in rhnrire thotiRht
the injury would not prove serious.
d' various com noTi ial iioin
In Houthvtn Colorado ami New Mex-
ico.
Nick l.i:i.ainiii.t. .son of Mr. and Mis.
Nick ligainmn, of Twelfth and Moun-
tain Hoad. died al G o'clock, yealcrdaj
nvenlng. aged one scar and ylx inuinlis.
The child will be buried Friday liuirn-in- g
in Santa I tar it ra cemetery, wt-lei- ;
being held at the Church of H.ul
Felipe d- Nert at V o'clock.
Special Officer J It. CiloKha of the
CHARLES LFELD CO. Paul A. Larshandi lidv bvUllt
St.
Pablo Diaz, fiuilh-rm- Ateriría
Andreas Madril. three yomhs of
veu- treed ytsteid..
J : Ml ice lvrea of a chance of ass
on Pablo Perca, who died in Clothier.The Central Avenue
The párenla of the injured chili,
reside on the corner of Central nnft
Arno, while the little Acord boy re.
sides at 112 South Hroadway. The
hoys are third grade pupils of Miss
Bessie Telfer.
vela! days alter
on the head dur- -
Joseph's hospital i,
bavin been Ptruck
Mining Kiifflnocr, CliCnilst,
Metulliii-ftist- .
Orfico nnil I alsu-aiorics- : 313'i WestCentral Ave., Albuquerque, X. M.
MarxHome of Hart. Schaffner k
Clothing.Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS SANTA ROSA ALBUQUERQUE
Santa re today lor niR a tisot in a nonso on west cen-tral, near Sixteenth street. Testimony
in the case was heard Monduv and
th justice reserved his decision un-ía ,..- ...-- a i.'Li't-- i i, tu. uk. u ereId Ket it bottleaM'ltcti you huvi
of Chamberlain's CoUKll Kcmedy. It I .,,'..,. ,,j ..ernpilinir io i he lustier
will soon fix you up all roilit and will none of the witnesses of the fmht saw
Dial, Madril or Atencla strike Perca.ward off any tendency toward pncti-aioiii-This remedy contains no
i plum or other narcotic and may be
given ; conli lemly to n haby as to
an adult. Sold by all dealers. FergusonStrong BrothersUndertakers and EmbalmeraPrompt service day or night
Telephone, No. "&. Ret, Ci0.
Ktrong UIk Copper arid Second
Concerning
Christmas
Shopping
t
T?
ttzI & CollisterSUB-STATIO- N PUT INC01ISS1
MULLEN IS GIVEN
1ÍERDICH0R $10
District Com t Jury Settles Real
Estate Controversy on Ap-
peal From Justice of Peace.
In tho event that fan ahotild H
v your writing tmtr. til- -ti(j t, pout a l. tií.khapH
Hln your fait ra m1 ftdlrM Albuquerque's Dry Goods Shop vml tht 'trir will t dtivrfd tHimcUl Tb tac tuto U
f H KKVI Afll 3 MTh iitivj twbi.1 will bt paidfor iti Hrr-i- i n1 nontlcllfin tt
one ruuKht trnliiiir ropti uf thak..rniim Jhunmi fram iitm 4or-iy- i(f pat.fcrltivra.
JOI UNAL Í'UBLISH INU CO.
Our all-the- ear iniies are on
No one pays here a higher
rate, because "you know its CHHIST-ma.- i
" A higher culture In goods
and LoWKK PRICES wher-
ever possible the key to our endeav-
or.
Permit us to suggest the advisabil-
ity of shopping early in the mornings.
We like to take more than just enough
time for euch visitor. The morning
hour is the test of the day's success.
f???ryt
r
Will Take Care of "the Load"
While New Machinery Is Be-
ing Installed at Main Electric
Licht Plant,
.i- - was given F. J-
a jury In the Second
yesterday in his suit
Kunsaker. The case
i Judgment I".
iMcMullcn b
I district court
p j,. ills. Lloyd
"Euy Early, Avoid the Rush"
Only a few
Shopping days are left
until Christmas. We
wish to remind you that
our line of holiday goods
is more complete than
ever. Necessities make
the best presents. We
mention our line of
Smoking Jackets, in gray,
blue and brown
Willi ilie recnri-iiia- : lioliilms eacli year is licjird the plea.
'! your Clirlstmus Siltopplnir .arly." but lik tlw; wed of
the sower, soliletlincs it lavirs fruit, willlclililes
it incites )m1 intentions, ami very often is not liearil at
all. Wo arc optimistic. We believe that constant anc-Kcsti-
ill l,riiii rc-.- ii I Is, therefore wo riUrate, "loyour hrl-tni- as shonpliiK early." We will not ico at Icnifthinto the tidviiiitnxc of .slioppin NOW. lCveryone knows
the sa I nt about the early bird. We only wish to wit
Hint our shop is ready with the things that the Christ-
mas hopK'rs want.
Incidentally, we nillit remind you that we liavo add-
ed niaiiy new Hues to those we carried last season.
LOCAL KEWS OF INTEREST
occupied tin attention
met of the day and lb
war. Kien late yesterdi
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ure a $ H' pav-i-li-
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Superintendent F. '' Futlir an- - j
ounces that tho electric sub station
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d IV
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cbever of a tract of land own.
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Oioílít Hi r; yow: relmh III claa
na you nip from tha glasa. Phnna 17
and 68.
l.'ur.i lo r.the
III s
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pholo- -t 'hi 1st ma:
Alvarado will be put in commission
today to take care of the cltv business,
while the heavy Hew machinery is be-
ing Dually iislalbd at the plant
north of the city. This machinery
includes big boilers and generators
and other tnolpmcnt mid the siper-ii,l- .
nd. nt asks the Indulgence of the
pul. lie for any poseil.le detioiency in
ui
W.,!t,,n.
1. dm ed i
mapli
Seb.no.
claimed liii.t ill" prospc. live pur-- .
luinr b.i.k. d out alter making the
Jlu payment and that H re-
turned bun the ni.-iii- When Mc-
Mulleii sued lor the II". Duusakcr
fib d counter elaim for $Ho on-!ii:- l
m. lut in addition to giving
HANDKERCHIEFS
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
Solid Silverware
Cut Glass, Etc.
l.una. of I.os lamas. Is In
the eil.
F. I! Paul of Is spelld- - juryday or two until Un-
ready to tal.e up Its
Hie sen d e for
u. tv apparatus
w ork.
S.t nt. Fe.
Ill the cily
in, o II.
,..I.i i
Mc',.,lien jiiili-m- , :it tor . in th
isi.rd.iy l.oui.l airainst ''iini
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We show an unusually larae and elioh-- e selection ol
hand embroidered linen handkerchiefs. These, deserte
special attciiiioo. on account of tlielr exquisite work-
manship anil illiersily of lc-p- n. The saino care, how-
ever, which has eliuraeteried the selection of tlio liiKhrpriced qualities lias been displayed In the less expiisivegrades, maklm; an assortment from which holiday K'fl
may be chosen with adiantagc.
We wish to direct your attention to our licmslllohod)plain initialed handkerchiefs lor men and women, in
and 2 Inch lictn in both sheer and the heavierqualities.
lisun! p.1. lo.onite ul .
ft ed
thei s pur. hase.lMi i d a
Mr and
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50
up to $13.50 evening
now.We are op.-- every
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he foreman of the l.itur s rain h In
lountv at $ mi a month. Vt
Cie time. In be was living will
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.r. i lo b. half tile cxi nses of
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window snowsur M. i .1S.eU
4 o LEATHER GOODS
K Mi I ni
til.- Ha
in I i n
n.l.
.1 M ix...
ESTD 1883 f S'iskdinnerShort( a.m.
rooms
Flamlrii: Cnfe Regular
rrotn 11:15 to 1:15. ?5 cents,
oi.l. rs sr.d lunch served from
c ! a m. A'o furnished
.111 South First street.
some of the most pop- -
rffii'ls of the latest Ideascut in. u v u lie . iiim.' .cu ie-- jlus.d to k i to the ici tr o t and iIV I. i1. , We an1 showing licniillfiilII AMI liAl.s.ular styl ines. Vi .. ret..- .- I to r. un'. ir l;-.- f..rP W -
! to..
W VI
M.I I.
--Mil
I ir T 1H1.
t 1)1 I l( I F
I I ! I. Ml RELIABLE
e:p- us. i in lao lie.
i. . nú- - 'I i rill., bar. filed sun f.
.'i e it ,.,u M utilia A. Truj.ll VATCHMAKEKS S JEWELERSMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 107 W CENTRAL AVE4..í.iii.l..nic.eiu. a. w . re ,If ion ixvd a carfH-ntrr- , rpli,,,., :'. T .
Our collcellon comprise liaeu priced from "."e to $25
e.n-li- . Thcv arc made in a variety of leathers and co-
lor. iM'.iiitifully lined throuuliom, the cheaper niinilx'ra
Willi silk: the higher priivd ones in leather. One num-
ber we wi-- h cciall to nll l your nitcnllon Is a pin
Si al. leather lined throughout. Is nutifully filled with
c,in pnr-4-- . card asi. s,w,l-- Ini. s4ilts hoitle and mirror,
very priit-,- at Ji.VIMI.
in :o ",..1111..
The Nailon.-- 1 bank has fileFILLED S'Ph h..res and buccrle .l
n short notice bv W. L.
Ti"i lie iv-- Co. 113 .North S . onrt
'rs i; phone 3
GLOVESConsolidated Keg Beer CoPhone 138.
Wm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught BeerROY L. CROUCH A Specialty, Outside Orders Solicited.ÍIG0E. L. WASHBUR M6 The reeoirnleil suerl,rity of the make of cloves wecarry Is asuram-- enouli tlutt wo must lead in thinlute. We tmve eii(laore,l to make our selections toimsc cery otslhlc deinaiid for inin. wonirn autl chl1'-re- u.We can supply our wauls for evening dress, street
wear, motoring or pioles.
In lone, white kid sbnc ve tiave a splendid assort-
ment, this Horn should apimil to wihiicii, because I lie
I rtc-i,- l ,1. ma, id for ionic while kitl uloies In tn-aic- r
titan uual, and tlie vM-in- l season Is just bclnnln.
JEWELER
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
You will make money and be better satisfied if you see
cur line before buying elsewhere. All new and snappy
122 South Second Street:
119 W. Gold Ave.
Y
V
V
V
HAhDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.ids.SO", Wrt Vi tnl j ::
